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( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )
MA YN E ISLAND,  Mar .  27.— Th e  
f r e ig h t e r .  T r a d e r ,  which  was  forced  
a sh o re  by t h e  heavy  wes te r ly  b low 
off P o i n t  Gray,  two w eeks  ago,  has  
been a b a n d o n e d  by th e  u n d e rw r i t e r s .
Th e  T r a d e r  now lies on th e  sand  ba r  
off the  e n t r a n c e  to t h e  N o r th  A rm  of 
the  Fra i le r  r iver .  The  cargo of 
cement  m a d e  it imposs ible  to con­
sider  sa lv age  of the  vesse l ou ts ide  of 
h e r  m a c h i n e r y .  H e r  cargo  now is 
n o t h i n g  m o r e  th a n  a h u g e  bolder  
wi th the  s h i p ’s hul l  a r o u n d  it. The  
cargo  of ce m e n t  will  p robabl y  r e ­
m a in  t h e r e  as a l a n d m a r k  for  year s  
un t i l  it  g r a d u a l ly  s in ks  ou t  of s ight  
into th e  san d .  C a p ta in  Anderson ,  
t h e  m a s t e r  and  p a r t  o w n e r  of the  
T r a d e r ,  is a  we l l - kn ow n  m a r i n e r  on 
t h e  B.C. coas t  a n d  did al l  i n ' h i s  
p ow er  to  save  t h e  l i t t l e  craf t .  If 
C apt a in  A n d e r s o n  h a d  n o t  beached  
h is  vesse l  he  w ou ld  pro bab ly  have  
f o u n d e r e d  off  P o i n t  Grey wi th  the  
loss of  l ife  as  t h e r e  w as  a heavy  
w e s te r ly  blo\v t h a t  a f te rn o o n ,  and  
t h e  vrind a n d  sea  inc re a s in g  a t  the  
t ime.  M a s te r s  o p e r a t i n g  on thi s  
coast  a l w a y s  ha ve  t r o u b l e  off P o in t  
Grey w i t h  s m a l l  vesse ls  a n d  tows  in 
w e s te r ly  b lows  as a  v e ry  heavy  sea 
ge ts  u p  in t h a t  v ic in i ty  on a n  o u t ­
goi ng  t ide .  A n u m b e r  of sa w  logs 
w e re  lo s t  b e tw e e n  P o i n t  A tk in so n  
a n d  P o i n t  Grey  a t  th e  t i m e  of the  
T r a d e r  accident .  T h e  T r a d e r  for  
n e a r l y  t h i r t y  y e a r s  h a s  been  a  very  
ac t ive co as t in g  vesse l  a nd  a  good 
m o n e y  m a k e r  fo r  h e r  owners .  She 
w a s  o w n e d  by Mr.  Vi ncent ,  of Vic­
to r i a ,  u n t i l  1916,  ' when  she w as  p u r ­
chased  in  V anc ouver .  In  19 20, H u n t  
V in c e n t  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  E n g l a n d  and  
f o r m e d  a co m p a n y  cal led  the  T r a d e r
4 ( jo m pa hy  a n d  b o u g h t ; h i s  f a t h e r ’s old
ship b a c k  a g a in  a n d  sh e  was  success-  
■I’fu l ly  o p e r a t e d  u n d e r '  t h e  .new co m ­
pa n y  o u t  of  V ancouve r .  The  T r a d e r  
C o m p a n y  is now  l oo k ing  for  a  s u i t ­
ab le  ve sse l  to t a k e  ove r  and  op e ra te  
in  p la ce  of  th e  T r a d e r .
T h e  f r e i g h t e r  Kil l  t r a s h  b o un d
; f r o m  V ic to r ia  to V an co u v e r  r a n
a s h o r e  on  th e  S au l t  S a n d  h e a d s  on
F r i d a y  m o r n i n g  abovit 10,30 a .m.  and  
w a s  l a t e r  f loa ted  w i t h o u t  d a m a g e  to 
t h e  hu l l .  Th e  Gul f ’ I s la nd  Mail  boa t  
S.S. O t t e r  u m ’er  c o m m a n d  of Cap- 
la in  R o g e rs ,  b o u n d  to  th e  I s la nd s  
f ro m  V ancou ve r ,  s tood  by th e  Kill-  
t r a s h  for  ha l f  a n  h o u r  a f t e r  she  
g r o u n d e d ,  b u t  was  vinable to hau l  
h e r  o f f  t h e  bar.
S.S. Cascade  t ied up  a t  Mayoe  I s ­
l and  fo r  t w e n ty - f o u r  h o u r s  on F r i ­
d ay  n i g h t  wa l l i ng  for  a  heavy  w e s t e r ­
ly s'.vell in th e  Gulf  to m od e ra te .  
T he  Cascado  was  bound to V a n c o u ­
v e r  w i th  a full ca rgo  f rom Todd I n ­
let.
F i v e  boo ms of logs passed down 
t h r a u g h  the  Gulf  I s lands  on S a t u r ­
day.  Two boom s b o un d for  Vic tor ia ,  
one  lo r  the Suliiey .MUln, uiitl
two for  (he A m er i can  side. The  tu g  
I f a r t i u a h r  ha d  llbj Sidney boom in
low i U l l l  l l r U \ l ' M l l  l l .  i i l J U I I i
n o o n  on .Saturday.
T h o  V an co u v e r  P i le  and  Dredgi ng  
Compiiny  pUo dr ive r  h as  been w o r k ­
ing in tho Gul f I s lands  in tho pas t  
we<:.k, and  did uome fine r e p a i r s  to 
Mayno Is land  wha r f .
Mr. .1. UoiinM, Mr, . lohn n o n u o t ,  
Mr, Caii\  and Mr. Hicks t^ook the  
C h a r m e r  for  V’lotorla,
Mr,  ColHon, Mr, Georgoson,  Mrs.
T GurrieU iirrlvrnl on t^i inrmer f rom 
Van cou ve r ,
Mrs. I leochnr and  G e r t r u d e  a r e  
"gt ies ls  a t  G rand  View Lodge . Mr, 
n i u c k h u r n  was also a gttest  Inst 
week ,
A g roa t  su r p r i s e  aw a i t s  Miss Don- 
c o n - a  plan(.t a r r iv ed  today  on tho 
C h n n r u ’r, p re sen ted  to l icr  by h e r  
*  f a th er .
Gn Mar.  2(1 at Mayne I s land,  Capt .  
Mauilo,  ac t ing  for .Mr, Dickie,  M.P.,  
public ly  (neaented  t h e  Im per ia l  Lo n g  
Porvico Medal,  which had been g r a n t ­
ed to Mr, . lames Georgnnon for hi s 
t h i r t y - t w o  year s  fai lhfi i l  s('rvlco as 
l igh thoui .e  keepe r  of  Kast i ' o in t  
l lgh lhou ' ie  111 tile a lv;eiiei' of Mrs 
(Jmtrgeson,  th e  docorat ion  was p inned  
on liy his d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs, Wil l iani  
Deacon ,  Thi '  j’evi 'mony ended  with
Mr.  imgreo  came  ov e r  wi th  Mr. 
Dc rn in t  Crnf ton  on Monday and  Htay- 
ed ovoi night  at  Gri ind View I..odBO,
T h o  usua l  danco  was held Hatur -  
d a y  evening .
tC o n i l m te d  on pago tw o)
Annual Meeting of 
the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association
WEEKLT NEWS BOOSET 
FROM JAMES I3LAN0
(R ev ie w  C o r re sponde n t . )  <, 
F U L F O R D  H A R B O R ,  Mar .  2 4.—  
Mrs.  Morr i s  a n d  the  Misses Grace  
and  H i ld a  Morris ,  of Vic tor ia ,  have  
been v is i t ing  Mr. an d  Mrs.  A. J.  
E a t o n  th i s  week.
Miss E m s lc y  and  y o ung  br o th e r ,  
of Vic tor ia ,  a r r iv ed  on th e  S.S. Ot t e r  
Wednesda y ,  to spend, a few da ys  w i th  
the i r  b r o t h e r ,  Mr. W a l t e r  Ems ley .  .
Mr. H. S. Gordon ,  of Metchos in ,  
r eg is ic red  a ga in  at  th e  W h i t e  H ou se
Ibis week.
Mr. A r t h u r  Lacy,  of F a l k l a n d ,  
A r m s t r o n g ,  B.C., is s t a y in g  a t  the 
W hi te  Hou se .  Mr. Lacy  is  consid­
er ing  t a k i n g  up h is  res id en ce  here.
Mr. P h e l a n ,  of Vanc ou ve r ,  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t  of th e  g o v e r n m e n t  te le ­
g r a p h  serv ices for  B.C. a n d  the  
Yukon ,  re g is te r e d  a t  t h e  W h i t e  
H o u s e  on W e d n e s d a y  on  h is  w a y  to 
Victoria.
Mr. Ge orge  S te w a r t  h a s  v aca te d  
h i s  l a te  f a r m  a nd  moved  b a c k  to 
W esto n  L a k e  fa rm.
Miss J a m e s b n  and  Miss S m i t h  a re  
s t i l l  h o l d i n g  well  a t t e n d e d  Gospel  
me et ing s  in th e  ha l l  here .
Two ne^v ha l f - to n  F o r d  t r u c k s  a r e  
a r r iv in g  on Monday,  one f o r  Mr . J.  
Sha.w a n d  th e  o th e r  fo r  Mr . T. Reid.
M r . ' H a w k i n s  who is o p e r a t i n g  the  
logg ing  c a m p  a t  Cuc heo n Cove 'Sold 
hi s b o o m  la s t  w eek  to t h e  S idney  
Mills a n d  is*'progressing r a p i d l y  w i t h  
ano th e r .
Mr. Ted  A k e r m a n  h as  h a d  severa l  
gan g s  o n  t h e  roads  la t e ly  a n d  the  
i m p r o v e m e n t  is gu i t e  n o t i c a b l e  to 
any on e  t r a v e l l in g  over  t h r e e  mi les
p e r  h o u r .
T h e  p ile  to which t h e  t i d a l  gua ge  
a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o r  w a s  a t t a c h e d  
w e n t  a d r i f t  recent ly  g iv ing  Mr.  T. M. 
J a c k s o n  cons ide rab le  d i f f icu l ty  
r e g u l a t i n g  th e .  t ides.  ,
Presentation of Tropliy by Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
K.C., M.P.P. Financial Statement 
Election of Officers
Th e  L ad ie s '  B r id g e  C lu b  M e t  a t  t h e  
H o m e  of Mi's. T.  W h a l e n  
L a s t  W e d n e s d a y
NEWSy PARAGRAPHS
FROM PE N 3E R ISL A N O
Very Siu'CC.ssinT Seot t ls l i  E n t c r l a i n -  
mc i i t  a t  th e  Gui ld  L a s t  
W e e k
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of t h e  Sidney!  The  m in u te s  of  t i ie l as t  m e e t in g
' we re  read  by t h e  s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r ,  
J .  A. McLeod,  a n d  approved .  The  
fol lowing  f in anc ia l  s t a t e m e n t  was  
su b m i t t e d  a n d  pa ss ed :
A m a t e u r  A th le t ic  assoc ia t ion  tvas 
he ld  h r  the W es le y  Hal l ,  on  T u e s d a y  
evening ,  M arc h  27, a t  e igh t  o ’clock, 
R. G. Hill  p r es id ing .
2.00
$23.00
Apri l  27 th ,  A c tu a l  ba l anc e  ..................................................................................... ..
S c g iv g a tc d  Receipt.s f o r  Season  1 9 2 2
Dttes ......................................    ?2S.OO ^
Inc id ent a l  expenses— S t a m p s  .................................................  3.00
In c id ent a l  expenses— Tw o t r ip s  to  t o w n .......................
Deposi t  B a l a n c e  ...........................................................................
Rece ip ts  f r o m  d an ces  .................................................^............................................  39.00
Rece ip ts  f r o m  d o n a t i o n s  ........................................................................................  15.00
Rece ip t s  f ro m  g a te s  ..............................................................................................  S'?.55
Rece ip t s  f r o m  ga te ,  J u l y  1s t  ........................................................................  282.75
Rece ip t s  f ro m  danc e  a nd  a t t r a c t i o n s ,  J u l y  1 s t .............................................  136.40
Rece ip ts  f r o m  ad v e r t i s in g  ...............................................................
Rece ip t s  f ro m  in t e r e s t  on old a cc ou nt  ad d e d  by b a n k  . .
45.00
2.45
T o ta l
T o ta l
rece ip ts  .............................................................  $668 .83
e x p e n d i t u r e s  ................................................................................  394 .56
B alance  ............................................................................................$274.27
A u d i t o r ’s R e p o r t
Th is  is to  cer t i fy  t h a t  I  h a v e  e x a m in e d  the  s t a t e m e n t  of rece ipts ,  a n d  
checked  al l  p a y m e n t s  by c he qu es  i s sued  a n d  f ind  s a m e  co r r ec t  and  in  ac ­
cord  ^vith b a n k  book.  j j .  D A W E S ,
J .  A. McLEOD, sec. -t reas.  M arch  26, 1923
Mr. Dawes  a t  th i s  p o in t  i n t r o d u c e d ; Bow ers ;  m e m b e r s h i p  com mi t te e ,  
Mr. M. B .  J a c k s o n ,  K.C.,  M . P . P . , w ho!  pr es ide nt ,  s e c r e t a r y  a nd  t e a m  m a n -  
h a d  ge n e ro u s l y  d o n a te d  a  sh ie ld t o j a g e r s ;  l ac rosse  m a n a g e r ,  Sid H u m -
(Review C orr e sp o n d e n t . )
J A M E S  ISLAND,  Mar .  27.— The 
usua l  whis t  d r ive  was  he ld  last  W e d ­
nesday  n ighi .  Mr. S ta n le y  Br ow n 
and  Mrs.  S inc la i r  w e re  t h e  pr ize 
w inners .  ^
On W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  the  l a d ­
ies’ b r id g e  club m e t  a t  the  h o m e  of 
Mr.s. T . ' W h a l e n .  An yone  wi sh in g  to 
prac t i se  con c e n t r a t i o n  u n d e r  d i f f icu l ­
t ies s h o u ld  jo in  o u r  lad ies  b r idg e  
club. Th e  only q u o t a t i o n  nea r ly  des ­
c r ib ing  the  p a r ty  t h a t  comes  to me  
at  th e  m o m e n t  is f rom  Lon g fe l l o w ’s 
“ Sp an ish  S t u d e n t ” : “ Very  l i t t l e  m e a t  
and  a g r e a t  dea l  of t ab le c lo th  a nd  
m ore  noise  t h a n  n u t s . ” By q u o t i n g  
thi s  1 do no t  m e a n  to sp e a k  d i s p a r ­
ag ing ly  of  Mrs.  W h a l e n ’s exce l len t  
r e f r e s h m e n ts .
T h e r e  was  a  da n c e  a t  th e  H a l l  on  
F r i d a y  n ight .  Only 10 couples  a t ­
tended .  T h ey  m u s t  h a v e  en joy ed  
h a v in g  p l en ty  of space.
Mrs.  B. L. Al len  s p e n t  t h e  w e e k ­
end w i t h  h e r  s i s te r ,  Mrs.  B. C. L. 
Bean, '  a t  Oak  Bay.
Mr.  Lyons  h as  go ne  on a  bus i ness  
t r ip  to Vancouve r .
A m e e t i n g  of t e n n i s  e n t h u s i a s t s  is 
be ing  he ld  to d iscuss  t h e  bu i ld ing  of 
a n  ad d i t i o n a l  t e n n i s  cour t .
Mr.  E y r e s  h a s  p u t  up  a n e w  fence  
— m o s t  a c c o m m o d a t i n g  of  h i m — for  
it  is  w id e  en o u g h  to be used  as  a  
g a r d e n  se a t  a n d  a  c o m fo r ta b l e  r e s t ­
ing place for  t i r e d  t e n n i s  p layer s ,  r e ­
lu c t a n t l y  -i-eturning h o m e  to h a s h  th e  
bo n e  fo r  d i nner .  H e  h a s  also e re c te d  
a ga l lo ws  in  h i s  ga rd e n .  W e  a re  al l  
k e p t  gu es s in g  as to  w h o m  he  in te n d s  
to h a n g  th e reon .
in
BEEP COVE LOGAE A i  
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
P r o s c n t a t i o n  of (he  C h a r t e r  t o  D eep  
B a j  B r a n c h  of  Navy L e a g u e  by 
Dla jor  W. H .  L a n g l e y
(Rev iew  Cor i '03i)ondent)
D E E P  COVE, Mar.  27.— T h e  p re ­
s e n ta t i o n  of the  c h a r t e r  to  t h e  Deep 
Bay b r a n c h  of the  Na vy L e a g u e  by 
M ajo r  W.  11. La ng le y , , p ro vi nc ia l  p r e ­
sident ,  was  witnessed  by a  l a rgo  audi -  
...neo f ro m  Deep Cove a n d  S idney las t  
jvoning a t  the  Deep Cove Social Hal l .
jMajor W. H. La n g le y  a n d  Mrs.  
Langley ,  P.  A. R ayn or ,  Hon.  sccrc-  
la ry,  and  T. Kennel ly ,  p rovinc ia l  scc- 
1 C l a r y ,  a itendi .d.
Th'.' Ibiy’H Naval b r ig a d e  ba nd  
un d e r  Bund I n s t r u c to r  A. RuinBby, 
f u rn i sh ed  an  excel lent  m us ic a l  p r o ­
g ra m.
M r Uavncr ,  h o n o r a r y  socrotary,  
opened  the  mee t ing  by in t r o d u c in g  
iho pres ldunl .  Th e  c h a r i e r  was  pre-  
i -iiir'd in- the  president  to M a jo r  Lay- 
■i rd , /cha i rman of the  braucl i .  i
An vUitortainlng f e a t u r e  of tho pro-  
grain wtis si hor np ip e  danco  liy Boy 
.Seaman Dick, of H.M.C. Dockyard ,  
. t ccompnnled  by the band .  T hi s  was 
Dick’s f irst  public appeariinffo in tho 
Weal.  He  It.is tho h o n o r  of  ht i ldlng 
,)•( nii!d,il.s, and one can u n d o r s l a n d  
how he  won iheao h on or a  by hla won-  
diH'ftil d a nc in g  ubill ly.
I ' *Hefreshniont ,s v.’oro nerved and  
lUnulng fol lewed,  th e  lutmic be in g  
furnlahod  by the  Boy' s Naval  b r ig ad e  
band.
E v e ry o n e  wa aHurprlseil a t  tho ex­
cellent  mus ic  furn iu hed  by t,h)a j u v e n ­
ile linrid.
In the  coiirae of bin nddrewa M a jo r  
L a n g le y  sitid: ” 1 want  to tell  you t h a t  
ihrj Navy League  has bid ter  p ruspeots  
th an  it ever  had hel’oro.  T h r o u g h o u t  
the )>aat fow yoant  wo have  had  o u r  
ups  and  downs  l ike eve ry  n th or  o r ­
ga niz a t ion ,  wo have been  h a r d  p u t  to 
It as  the  general  s e n l l m o n t  of  p a t r i o t ­
ism a t lm ula lod  by thct t e r r i b le  year s  
of t h e  w ar  recedeH in t o  tlie dkstance.
be  p layed  fo r  by th e  d i s t r i c t  ba se -  ber .  
ba l l  l eague ,  a n d  w hic h  h a d  b e e n  w on  
by  th e  S idne y  ; t eam.
J DIt . Jackson;  in  ' p r e s e n t i n g  the  
s h ie ld  exp re sse d  h is  g r e a t  p le a s u re  
ill- h a v i n g  to m a k e  t h e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
to S idney p l a y e rs  a n d  im p r e s s e d  u p ­
on  t h e m  th e  im p o r t a n c e  of p lay ing  
c lean  | sp or t ,  a t  t h e  close of his  
speech  h e  p r e s e n t e d  the  p r e s i d e n t  of 
th e  asso c ia t ion  w i th  t h e  shie ld;  wh o 
in  t u r n  h a n d e d  i t  over  to  th e  m a n ­
ag e r  of th e  te a m ,  V/. Bow ers .  The  
p re s id e n t  in  a  fow w o rd s  t h a n k e d  
Mr. J a c k s o n  fo r  hi s k in d n e s s  in do­
n a t i n g  th e  t r o p h y ,  a f t e r  w h ic h  the  
r e g u l a r  o r d e r  of bus iness  w as  p r o ­
ceeded wi th .
Severa l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  wore r e a d  
by the  s e c r e t a r y  a n d  o r d e r e d  p laced  
on file.
E lec t ion  of  offleer.s— Hon.  Pre s . ,
Mr, B. J a c k s o n ,  K.C.,  M.P . P . ;  
Hon.  Vico-prcs.  Mr. G. H. W a l t o n ;  
p:’cs ident ,  R. G. Hi ll ;  vicc-pres . ,  W.  
W ake f i e ld ;  sec.- t reas. .  J .  A. McLeod;  
a u d i to r .  Vic tor  G o d d a rd :  d a m o  com-  
mi i lee .  W a l t e r  C'rossley, W. May a n d  
H. Bolgc'r; baseba l l  m a n a g e r ,  W.
I n  rep ly  to a  c o m m u n ic a t i o n  a s k ­
in g  for  d e le g a te s^ to  be ap p o in te d  to 
meet ;  t h e  y o th e r  de le ga te s  re  the  
C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  i t  was mo ved  a nd  
car r i ed  t h a t  t h e  p r e s id en t ,  R .  G. 
Hil l ,  t h e  v ice-pres. ,  W- W a k e f i e ld  
a n d  sec. -t reas . ,  J .  A. McLeod a c t  as 
a  delega tion .
Motion t h a t  10 per  cen t  of  the  
ga te  rece ip ts  be  of fe red  the  P a r k  
t r u s te e s  for  t h e  u se  of the  p lay ing  
g ro u n d s  was  c a r r i ed .
T h e  a n n u a l  d a n c e — It>-was dec ided  
to ho ld  a  d a n c e  *he d a te  to b e  a r ­
ra n g ed  a t  i rext mee t in g .
Mot ion t h a t  Mr.  McNeil  be  given 
tho pr e f e re n ce  for  any  goods p u r ­
chased in S id ney  a n d  Mr. B r y a n t  
p r e fe re nc e  fo r  a n y  goods pu rc ha sed  
in Vic tor ia  w a s  car r ied .
Me m bersh ip  fee to be the  sa m e  as 
last  year  viz" $1.00 sen iors  a n d  50c 
jun io rs ,  u n d e r  16 ye a r s  of age,
Motion ’ t h a t  ba ck -s to p  for  b a s e ­
ball  and n e ts  for  lacrosse  bo p u r ­
chased,  w as  car r i ed .
This  conclui led th e  bus iness  of tho 
mouting.
NEWS BUDGET FROM
I n t o r e s t i n g  M e e t i n g  of  t h e  W o n i e h ’s 
A ux i l i a ry  of  H o l y  T b n i t y ,  a t  t l ie  
H o m e  of  M rs .  B e l s o n
III I s  t o  s a y .  c v r - T u n g; ll, i i  , )f  1 ll'  . >'.l.
t h a t  we w a n t  to keep it alivo w hor e  t l emon arc  
it is al ive and  wo w a u l  to m a k e  it  neckt ies




April  6, at 8.;i0 p.m. Gon- 
requeHtod no t  to wear  
or  Jewclery.  Laclioa no 
uliii- (ireoFies or  jewelry.
Mr. R eg in a ld  Crcsswoll ,  
tor la,  s pen t  t h e  vwcek-ond  
homo of ills m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  Crosnwoll.
Mr. J a m e s  Lipscomb,  of Whl to  
Horae ,  wa.s t h e  guoat. of Mr.  and  
Mrs. F r a n k  Ornugo,  d u r in g  tho  week.
Tho gttosts a t  the  " C h a l e t ' '  dur -  
the  week  wore  as fol lows: Mr. 
W. P. B r e n n a n ,  of Vancouver ,  Mrs. 
E, M. C ot te r ,  of  W inn ipe g ,  .1. H, 
daultfi, of WinnlpoR.  and Mr.  and  
Ml'S J a m e s  K enda l l ,  of Now York 
City.
sea  sp ir i t  is d o r m a n t .
" I n  peace t ime  ou r  holiof in tho 
sea is for  tho imr.poso of co m m crc o  
and the  ox lension  of o u r  n ie rcnnt l lo  
m a r i n e  over  the  sons. F o r  t h a t  roa-  
son t h r o u g l i o u l  Ca nada  we t r a in  boy 's  
naval  hrlgi ides.  Ip tho  i irovinco of 
Br i t ish Columbia,  we ha ve  p laced  j Inj 
so inowhore  in the  vlcltilty of 150 of 
t.hoae Imya in tdtlps on th e  sea.
” 'l’ho Bo y’s nava l  b r lg ado  is a tiood 
i.'ri.iUi!.".at!on for  them,  even if th ey  
d on ' t  w a n t  to go to sea.  Tltoy l o a m  
a lot  t h a t  Is good utxl useft t l  to th em  
in any  wa lk  of llfo, Last, yoar  14 of 
o u r  boys wore fot ind tdvil omploy-  
mc n t  in Victor ia,  and a  Navy Loaguo 
buy is ne ve r  t u r n e d  dow n If (boro Is 
a vacancy ."
Majur  L a y a rd .  c h a i r m a n  of tho 
Deoi» Bay b ra nch ,  spoke brief ly ,  
th a n k i n g  tho pros ldont ,  a nd  a s s u r i n g  
Itlni of tho h e a r ty  s u p p o r t  c f  tho 
branch .
i\ m o s t  en joya ble  card  p a r t y  w as  
held in tho  Deep (.hivo social  ha l l ,  l a s t  j days  and  thoHo will all bo hold at
Memlny evening .  Ton tnbloa b o t n g ’ the  E x p e r l m o n t a l  F a r m  a t  two
iTl io people  d u r i n g  those  yoant  catno i occnpli 'd,  Ladles,’ 1 s t — Mrs. B a l t e r - , o ’clock. T h e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  on  th i rd
(erwi i rd wltii evmr.vthSng Diey c o u l d , rum. Gcutis'  Is*. Mr. L. H a g a n  |
' ■ If any  m om hor
de vo ted  a  good dea l  of  t imo  to thh i |Mrf l .  Geo rge  Maclean s a n g  a  couple  ;w
VICTORIA AND
ISLANDS MEKEEPERS
I t  was nnnot tncod  a t  a r ecent  moot ­
ing of tho Bookcopors '  asHociation 
th a t  In f u t u r e  all not ices would  be 
puiillslted in (ho newspapor s  (The  
Colonist ,  Timcfi.  and P.ldnoy Rovlow)  
tuHtead of no t i fy i ’ag each memb er .  
Tim mold i ngs  on f i rs t  Monday  in tho 
m on th  a r e  a l to rod  to f i r s t  Wcdnna-
( R e v i e w  C o r r e s p o n d e n t )
P A T R I C I A  BAY, Mar .  28.— A v e r y  
i n t e r e s t i n g  m e e t i n g  of t h e  Holy  T r i n ­
i ty  W.A.  Avas ho ld  a t  t h o  h o m e  of 
Mrs.  Be lson,  of Deep CovOl-dtist M on­
day ,  Mar.* 26. T h e  Miss ion  s tu d y  p a r t  
of the  a f t e r n o o n  prov ed  very  i n t e r ­
es t ing ,  m o r e  qu e s t i o n s  w e r e  t h e n  dis 
t r i b u t e d  to t h e  m e m b e r s .  Th e  sec­
r e t a r y  read  th e  m i n u t e s  of t h e  la s t  
m e e t i n g  w’hich  m e t  w i t h  tho  app rova l  
of  al l  p re sen t .  Mrs.  Be lson  t h e n  gave  
a very  ins t ruc t lv o  t a l k  on th e  "N ow  
S e t t l e r s ’ P r o b l e m , "  to l l ing t h a t  d u r ­
ing th e  pas t  e leven m o n th s ,  t h e r e  h as  
come into ( ' ' annda 66.000 ne w  se t ­
t l er s.  Tho  n ext  m oo t in g  w'as k indly  
accep ted  to bo a t  tho  l iome of Mrs.
G. S. Sa lmo n,  on Apr i l  16. A f te r  all 
the  bus iness  of tho m e e t i n g  was  
t r nns ac iod .  de lic ious  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
w L 11 ."ll-1 \ I ll b,N M 1.1, 11' 1 - I>a
Dr. and  Mrs. K i n n i n g  (neo Miss 
Moore.of  P a t r i c i a )  of  Vic tor ia ,  spent
1,1. .. I. iv I . . :  1*1' L -
.Mrs. T. C. Davidson,  of tho Bay,  
s pent  tho weok-ond  in Vic tor ia  as 
the  gues t  of Mrs.  Myros.
Mr.  Lano ,  w ho h a s  been v is i t ing  at  
th e  Bay  for  a s h o r t  whilo lust  week ,  
lol’l l as t  Butidny evening  for h i s  r e ­
t u r n  to Hooke.
Mrs,  Connol ly and  Mrs.  Blacks tock ,  
of Lnvorne ,  s p e n t  Hunday a t  tho  Bay,  
as t i le gue.Ht of  Mrs.  M. M. Towers ,
MluH i ron o  P'rost ,  of P a t r i c i a  Bay;' 
apt lit l.vtt week-end  in Viclor in.  the  
KUCHt of Mini! Ut i lh  Mclnnuu.
T h e  E a s t e r  Horvico, will t a k e  placo 
at 9.30 a .m.  Hunday,  at Holy T r in i ty  
ch u rc h ,  l lov. T. M. H u g h e s  conducl.- 
liig Iho service.  HaUirdny,  Mar ,  111,! 
the  lad ies  guild ami m em h ern  of  the  
c liurch will do  t h e i r  E a s t e r  decor ' i t - |  
lug. At lliu JCastor itervlco Hum.! will 
bo a choi r  comilst ing of hl iss hi.
I Gwynue ,  Miss M. Bowden.
Miss Middl ing ton ,  of  Viclor in,  con­
duc ted  th e  Horvicoii, l aat  S u n d a y ,  at 
th e  Motint  Now'ton Mlaslon Hall ,  
t h e r e  lieing a good a t to ndanee .
Mrs. Mid dl ing ton  apent  Hundiiy as 
va r io us  gttest, of Mr, and  Mra. J o h n  Mar-i ,dior t .  hol iday.
(Review  Co r re spon de n t . )
PE.NDER ISLAND,  Mar.  27.— T h e  
S c o t c h  had  t lieir  in n in g s  on W e d n e s ­
day evening ,  lust ,  a t  t h e  Guild,  a n d  
proved  th em se lves  excel lent  e n t e r ­
ta in e r s  as well  as l i s teners.  Rev.  A. 
MacMil lan pres ided  as c h a i r m a n ,  a n d  
fol lowing a few open ing  r e m a r k s ,
Mrs. H u g h  H a m i l t o n  sang ,  ve ry  
nicely,  i h a t  a p p r o p r i a t e  song,  "M y  
.•Ain F o l k . ” The  next  i t em was  a  
mos t  i n te r e s t i n g  t a l k — a co m p ar i s o n  
of the  w o r k s  of B u r n s  a nd  Scot t— by 
Mr. Alex. Ht imil ton .  A se lec t ion  of  
Scotch a i r s  w as  th e n  g iven  by Messrs 
MacMil lan a nd  J o h n s t o n  on th e  vio lin  
an d  o rg an ,  which  won the  ap p la u se  
of th e  audience ,  a nd  “ t ick led  t h e i r  ' 
toes.” Rev.  H. M. D r u m m o n d  b e g a n  
his sp lendid  pa p e r  on  “ Scot t i sh  B a t ­
t le f ie lds” w i t h  a  few h u m o r o u s  r e ­
m a r k s ,  fo l lowed by a  gr ap h ic  d i sc r ip-  
t ion of t h e  b a t t le s  of B a n n o c k b u r n  
and  Cul loden  Moor .  Be in g  a n  old 
soldier  h i m se l f  and  a  d i rec t  de scend­
a n t  of some of th e  par t ic i j t a n ts  in  t h e  
la t te r  b a t t l e ,  he  was  ab le  to give a  
mos t  in t e r e s t i n g  ad d re s s  f r o m  fii s t  
h a n d  know ledge .  Mr.  W.  B. J o h n -  
. s ton t h e n  p layed  a  few* a p p r o p r i a t e  
airs,  such  as "S cots  W h a  H a e , ” on 
the organ .  Mr.  Alex. H a m i l t o n  gave  
a  very  f i ne  r e n d e r i n g  of “ Gloomy 
AVinters’ Noo Aw'a,”— a b e a u t i f u l  old.... 
song.  Mr.  W.  B. J o h n s t o n  t h e n  
sang  “ W a e ’s me  for  P r i n c e  .^Charlie,” 
an d  “ Kelv in  Grove ,” w h ic h  w e r e  
m u c h  en joyed .  T h e  aud ie n c e  'was 
next  given  a n  opp 'or tun i ty  to give a n  \ 
opin ion  of th e  Scotch,  a n d  m a n y  
h u m o r o u s  j okes  w e r e  told.  As  t h e  . 
Scotch a r e  cons id ered  to be  a  b i t  
s low in d e te c t i ng  t h e  h u m o r  in  a  r e -  -- 
m a r k ,  i t  w*as dec ided  to * ' ex t ra c t  a  ... 
f ine of f ive cen ts  f r o m  eve ry  one  -•- 
who l a u g h e d  d u r i n g  t h e  te l l in g  of 
th e  jokes ,  t h e  p roc eeds  to go t o w a r d  
th e  fu n d  fo r  di shes.  T h e  b ig g e s t  jo k e  
of all w a s  r i g h t  here ,  w'hen an  E n g -
i i s h m a n  w a s ' a l l o w e d  to col lect  t h e  
inoney— Wil l  H a w k e s ,  by  i n a m e L - b u t ;  
one  can  eas i ly  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  n a t u r e  
a nd  n a t i o n a l i t y  of t h e  audie nce ,  
w h e n  i t  was  fo u n d  t h a t  only one  dol -  3; 
l a r  and  te n  cents  w*as lu r r ied  in,  a n d  - 
he  sus pec t s  a n  A m e r i c a n  o f ^ h a y i n g  
d o n a te d  t h e  do l la r ,  n eve r th e le s s ,  n  
splendid  f inanc i a l  r e t u r n  con s id e r in g  
t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e  aud ie n c e  
wore of Scotch  origin.  A  m o s t  e n ­
joyable  evening  was  b r o u g h t  to  a  
close by  th e  s ing ing  of  “ Au ld  L a n g
Syne .” ...........
This  w'cek tho  Gui ld ' s  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  is to t a k e  tho  form of a  m o c k  
munic ipa l  elec t ion .  T h e  c a n d id a te s  
have  been chosen,  and  will  give t h e i r  
speeches and receive  th e i r  respec t ive  
votes  on W e d n e s d a y  evening .  T h i s ,  
will bo t h e  closing n ig ht  of tho se r ies  
and  is expec ted to prove  as i n t e r e s t ­
ing as any  t h u s  far.
Mrs. J .  A. Brnc kot t  loft  on S a t u r ­
day  moi 'ning  for  a visit  w i t h  h e r  
d a u g h t e r s .  Miss M a rg a re t  and  Both ,  
ill, Itiiui 1.K1 ton.
Mr. Alex. B r a c k e t t  was  hom o fo r  a  
week but  left  l ast  T u esd ay  aga in .  Ho 
lias purcha.'iotl a imaL (m Losuig  im* ‘ 
poses and  is p la n n in g  to p u t  i t  into' 
commiss ion  shor t ly .
Much intercHl is be ing  t a k e n  In 
Iho rad io  sot  w hich  Mr. H a r o l d  Bow-  
o rm a n  h a s  Ins la l led l lLhis  homo.  I t  
i.H only a small  nmato i i r  sot  b u t  m e s r ,.  
sages and  concer t s  a m  l.»eing boavd ■ 
from Van co uv er  bro.’idcast inK s ta -  
t lon.
ftchool mat lr i r s  a m  aga in  a  rod- 
hni tople of tho day ,  as the  in spec to r  
has  m c o n im ende d  tliat. Uie two- 
room ed  school,  which wo no w  h a v o , ’ 
been dlapensed wi th  a f to r  Ibis  to rn i .■ 
At pri'Ui.int Ihoro is an in su t f l c ie n t '  
mtmlKjr of pupi ls  to m a i n t a i n  tho 
two rooms, b u t  it  is dlffUniH to find 
a imiclior who can bandlu  w i t h  sat - ' ;  
iHfuctlon HO m any  gradoa.  T h q  P o r t  
W a sh ln g lo n  roHidents ha ve  potlUoii- 
I'd for  a Hcltooi over  thoro ,  and  It Is 
exiiected a niootin.g will bo called 
I Ilia wijuk t o Hotllo tho needa  of tho 
r e m a i n d e r  of (ho I sland.
Mrs.  A. H a m i l to n  m t n r n e a  homo 
f rom  Vic tor ia  la s t  wock,  a n d  thi s  







',3 l,.. j l'™“  1 W!.,»a IWl.mi.' y ' l
' " |,u„ n ,k.mo,i«ln„ln„ »l l iU o r l  Wr. iin,l M™, lliilmn l,»v„ l).m, ww.'Uiili i i i i l i  I'llU
t h e i r  l u i r o n t s .
I w o r k ,  n i i f o r t u n a l i d y  s o m q  o f  t l i o s o , o f  t i o n g s ,  w h i c h  w e r e  v e r y  m u c h  e n - . h e r  a j ' a i r y  j i l eas i
' ... C* .1 f. . , U (>
pi  f l u  i lMJlH l i l . u  *'• *'
any  neco««ily for  a Navy Lc.ague n o w ' o f  the  refrewhmoii ta w e re :  Mril.
Hml th e  w a r  is over .  Tha t  is a  g ront  i Mi'ars,  a n d  M as te r  F.  Hlmpsnn and
oiiutnke.  Th e  w ho le  I'xlwleiico a n d  1 .Mafitor 1j , Br ad b u ry .
Idea of  the  Navy Leagiio of  C an ad a  1 Do n’t  f o rg e t  tho  •■Fiirmoriv imnco ,
1h to Innlill  in to  th e  people  of  C a n a d a  be ing  given by tbo Deep Cove Social  k ' arm,  w h e n  Mr, Ht rn lgbt  will iipeak
advlr.e th e  aecre-Uin t l l  reconl ly  h a v e  been re,siding in 
wi..;. o r j ree ineee’d of D e e p i t h e  i lIfitrift . h a v e  HOW ta k e n  UP Htolr 
Cove, a nd  a r r n n g e m c n t «  will bo nvado j iiplendid now iTeiddonco op Mensilcn 
to th a t  end .  Tim next, nieotinf;  will ] S t r ee t .  Victor ia.  
lm"”beld on W e d n e sd a y ,  Apri l  4, a t  I ^
. « d •
t\V(l U iMlKjlV 411 4 IIU
(Cmvtinucil  on n e s t  co l um n t 1 Cluli, in tbo  lumlal ba l l ,  on  F r i d a y  on " S w a r m  Control. '*
B u m m e r  Hose .  Boabrook  Y ou ng ,  14 21 
Douglae,
:Mr. F r a n k  Jo h n a o n  r o t n r n e d  to 
ib' inco Hniiori on Hiitiirilay wuolt, 
a r i e r  apendln g  tbo pabt tw o  m o n tb a  
0)1 (ho  ialand,
1,.,,,.,... ...-id,, n ttTileti-
dld go t-avmy la s t  T n oada y  aftor- .  
(Go n l ln uod  o n  pago t w o )
I^AGE TW O SiDNTEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAAN ICH GAZETTE,  T H U R SD A Y ,  MARCH  29, 1923.
Classified Ads.
N E W S  O P  T H E  AVBEK
F l l O M  M A Y N E  ISLAND
H e r e a f t c i ’, Classified A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
w*ill t>o in s e r t e d  a t  2  cen ts  p e r  i \ o i d  
f o r  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n  a n d  1 cen t  a  w o r d  
f o r  each  sa i ) se quent  inser t i o j i ;  ea ch  
f igure  in  t h e  a d  to  co u n t  as o n e  w o r d .  
No a d  accei) ted fo r  lo.ss t h a n  2 5  cen ts
MISS E I L E E N  W H I T E ,  R.  N., G r a d u ­
a t e  Nur se ,  open for  eng a g e m e n ts .  
P h o n e  23, Sidney.  2 l i m p
F O R  S.ALE— F il lb a s k e t  a n d  Cuth-  
b e r t  R a s p b e r r y  Canes,  $1 .00 p e r  
h u n d r e d .  Cheape r  in qu an t i t i e s .  
N. Gu r to n ,  Cen t r e  Road .  P h o n e  
4 4L, Sidney.
( 'Cont inued f ro m  p a g e  one)
Mrs.  S h a w  h as  been  busy  plant ing 
ou t  tw o h u n d r e d  s t r a w b e r r y  plants.
W e d n e s d a y  Mr. Cain paid a visi t  
to P o i n t  Co m fo r t  a n d  took tea a t  
C om fo r t  co t tage.
Mr.  F r e d  Culi son  is  making im ­
p ro v e m e n t s  a t  Miss L u d e n ' s  bunga­
low.
Air. Alorris is he lp in g  Mr. Coates 
a t  Sp r ing  Hil l  f a rm .  Air. l lo r r i s
F O R  S A L E — Malleable r ange ,  s ide­
bo a rd  a nd  o t h e r  household  f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  cheap,  if sold before  A pr i l  1. 
Apply  Airs. H.  Way,  Q u e e n ’s Ave.,  
Sidney.
F O R  S A L E — P u r e  bred  Sheep  Dog 
Puppies ,  f r o m  im por te d  p a r e n t s ,  
w in n e r s  of f ield tr ials .  W.  Y . 
S t ew ar t ,  B eave r  Poin t ,  Sa l t  Spr ing .
F O R  S A L E  —  W hi t e  W y a n d o t t e  
h a t c h i n g  eggs.  Airs. B o w m a n  
“ A r d m o r e , ” Sidney.  P h o n e  29Y
F O R  S.AL35— A pen of p u r e - b r e d  
AVhile Rocks ,  9 b i rds  for  $18.  J 
A. N u n n ,  P h o n e  9X.
INDIAN R U N N E R  DUCK E G G S  for  
se t t ing .  Airs. C. Vvemyss,  F o u r t h  
St ree t .
F O R  S A L E — Day-old chicks.  W h i t e  
W y a n d o t t e ,  25c each;  L o g a n b e r r y  
Tips,  $4 pe r  100; S u t to n  R h u b a r b  
s ing le  c rowns ,  3 for  $1;  C oncre t e  
L a w n  R ol le r  $15. A. Aliller,  M ar  
ine  Drive.
F O R  S A L E — Six-hole r a n g e ,  B u c k  
$12.50.  Apply  Beech  Ho use .
i
m e n t s  'h om e  t h r o u g h  th e  c ana l  and  
d o w n  T r i n a m a l i e  channel ,  re a c h in g  
Mayne  a t  8 p.m.
We  a r e  g l ad  to  h e a r  t h e r e  is a  
l ik e l iho od  of the  c h u r c h  people  a t  
S a t u r n a  jo in in g  w i t h  t h e  m o t h e r  
c h u r c h  in th e  E a s t e r  services a t  
Mayne.
Those  of you  wh o will  r e m e m b e r  
as  a re s i d e n t  of Alayne some year s  
ago  the  la te  Air. Ch a r le s  Gi f ford  will 
be  so r ry  to le a rn  h i s  m o t h e r ,  in the  
Old Coun t ry ,  h a s  j u s t  lost ,  t h r o u g h  
acc ident ,  h e r  e ldes t  a n d  only r e m a i n ­
ing son ,  w’no h a d  m a d e  qui te
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
comes  f r o m  th e  F a u l k l a n d  Islands j i^^d a d e  qu i te  a
and  was  t h e r e  d u r i n g  tho  F aulk land  | h i m se l f  in th e  n a v y .  H e r
bat t le .
Air. and  Airs. E l v e r s t o n  called on 
Capt.  a n d  Airs. Alaiule, Wednesday,  
m a n i p u l a t i n g  th e i r  ve ry  small boa t  
qu i te  cleverly t h r o u g h  qui te  ii t ide 
rip,  c ross ing  the  pass.
F r i d a y  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  to Aliss 
L a u r a  E m e r y  on h e r  f o u r t h  bii'Lliday, 
p a r t y  was  given t h a t  a f te rnoon in 
he r  honor .
Aliss Alaude spent  the day 
Bel lhouse  a n d  enjoyed a 
r ide  on J a n e  witli Air.
Su nd ay  
wi th Air. 
p le a sa n t  
S te war t .  
Airs. G
T h e  w eekly  m e e t i n g  of  t h e  Sidney 
social  club,  was  he ld  a t  t h e  h om e  
of Airs. Veitch,  W e d n e s d a y  evening.  
Alar. 28. T h e r e  w e re  e ig h t  t ab les  
and  the  w in n e r s  w e re :  F i r s t  prizs 
Airs. Crossley,  Aliss Cobbled ick ,  Mr. 
Fr ay l i ck  a n d  Air. Vei tch .  Consola­
t ion prize.  Aliss P h y l l i s  W h i t i ng ,  
Aliss Gilman,  Air. S and y Alacdonald 
and  Air. Alay.
ktiuusV
Torncirrow a.nd Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
GOOD CYANOE for  sale,  a t  low pr ice  
Apply  Deep Cove T r a d i n g  Co.
HAAiD-SEWING AIACHINE fo r  sale.  
Airs. C. W em yss ,  F o u r t h  S t re e t .
EG GS F O R  H A T C H I N G  f r o m  h ig h -  
re cor d  t r a p n e s t e d  S.C. W h i t e  L e g ­
h o r n s ,  $1.50 per  15;  $7.50 pe r  
100.  Also c lean  u n w a s h e d ,  u n f e r ­
t i le eggs  for  p re se rv i ng ,  a n y  q u a n ­
t i t i es  a t  m a r k e t  pr ices .  T h e  Hurst ;
1 P b u l t f y  P n r in ,  E a s t  R o a d ,  Sidney.
. 3; - , ;322rl2d
F O R  SALE-—Y o u n g  pigs  8 weeks  
old,  also N e t t e d  gem,  a n  u p - to -da t e  
p o ta to ,  seed a n d  tab le .  A pp ly  Geo. 
T. Michel l ,  1417 B r o a d  St. ,  o r  Ki l-  
do la  R a n c h ,  Cent re  R o ad .  22-28
F O R  SA i iE — C u th b e r t  r a s p b e r r y  
canes,  $1.50 per  100,  c h e a p e r  in 
q u ant i t i e s .  L o g a n b e r r y  a n d  H i m ­
a l a y a  b la ck b e r ry  p l an ts ,  $6.00 per 
100.  W h i t e  W y a n d o t t e  h a t c h i n g  
eggs,  50c set t ing .  E .  Livesay,  
E a s t  Ro ad ,  Sidney.  P h o n o  2511.
9 9-9 I)
A.
W H I T E  l i E G H O R N  H a t c h i n g  Eggs ,  
he avy  lay ing  s t ra in ,  $6 p er  100; 
also Blue  F l a m e  B rood e r ,  500 ca­
paci ty.  Apply  U. C. Pope ,  P a t r ic ia  
Bay.
L A M )  t -LKARI . \G — The N u r t h  Saau  
Icli School  Board invi to te nd e rs  
for  c lea r ing  a b o u t  6 ac re s  oL 
s l u m p  land,  on tena nc y  basis .  Ton-
i l c i ' ,  !(i t v  u v i i l "  1 ' 1' 1’o f . '  2 1 Ml ' Mn r  
Lowest  o r  any te n d e r  noi neces­
sari ly  aecoptoil.  F o r  furl ' . ier  par -
I 1 ,l! , W' i
k t n s o n ,  U..V1. 1),, S u k i e y .  o r  i h o  
c l i a i n n ' a n ,  p h o n e  2 9 AI.
F O R  K.'ILE— One cow, m i l k in g ;  two 
lieil’ora, eleven m o n t h s ;  oi; ;htcon 
ch i ckens ;  iwo-whcol  n t b b o r - t i r o d  
car t ,  sol of  luivnosn, chai ' f  cu l le r ,  
c re am  sope ra tor  and  c h u r n .  .John 
Alal ihewa,  Thi rd  St.
F O R  S.MiE— Broody hens ,  $2 oacli;  
a l ro  younir pigs, . ' \pply G, AleTa*an, 
))hone 5!1L,
F O R  HALE— Queen In c t ib a lo r .  180- 
cgi; capaci ty.  Condi t ion  nw now. 
N. Lo Ualhils,  Sidney.  2ll,fd
F O R  HALE— Genera l  p u rp o s e  r a n c h  
horse,  a lmnt 1 200 Bis , $75, Ap­
ply Goo. Halol ,  M oun t  Newton ,  
Haanlehton.  Phono tOV KoatlnKs.
CLGTHLNG U E IM IR K I)  nnd  (’leaned 
736 Johni ion si root, Vic tor ia .  P a r ­
cels ma y bo left  wi th  Mr. J.  Grl tch- 
loy. Gii.v W alke r .  t fd
LISTINGH W A N T E D  of Bmall  F a r m s  
a lso prop(irt:lo.s for  excdmngo on 
p ra t r lo  fa rms .  16. G. KIngwoi i ,  511 
B. C. P e r m a n e n l  Loan  Buih l lng ,  
Victoria.
Alaude took  t e a  with Airs.
Don R o a c h  Gossip.
Aliss S t e w a r t  h a s  a r r ive d  on the  
I s land  to spend  th e  week-end a t  
C om fo r t  Cot tage.  In  h o n o r  of Aliss 
S t e w a r t  Airs. G. Alaude ente rta ined 
a fc^v f r iends  a t  d inn er .
Airs. S h a w  e n t e r t a i n e d  friends a t  
su p p e r  T h u r s d a y  evening .  ,
On S a tu rd a y ,  exac t ly  two m on th s  
f ro m  th e  t i m e  of lea v in g  Johanne s­
bur g ,  S o u t h  Afr ica,  t h e  niece of  Air. 
L a r r y  a r r iv e d  on Alayne Island, thi s  
y o u n g  lady  is t h e  d a u g h t e r  of  Air. 
L a r r y ’s b r o th e r ,  h e r  m o t h e r ,  six sis­
te rs  and  a b r o t h e r  re s i d in g  in So ut h  
Afr ica.  Aliss L a r r y  came via A u s ­
t r a l i a  and  a  w e e k  ago  today  was en­
joy i ng  b a t h i n g  a t  H o n o lu lu ;  so she  
is qu i t e  a  t rave le r .
W e  w e re  sor ry  n o t  to meet Mrs. 
F o r n e r i  aga in  before  she  loft f o r  th e  
.east, b u t  hope  th e  c l ima te  will be so 
benef ic ia l  to h e r  h e a l t h  t h a t  she v.’ill 
be ab le  to r e t u r n  to t h e  coast  shor t ly.
Air. J i m  B o n n e t  w e n t  to Victor ia 
Sa. turday.
Mr.  A rch ie  Georgeson  has been 
s ta y in g  over  a t  Alayne Island th i s  
v.*eek.
On S a t u r d a y  Air. E m e r y  presided  
a t  t h e  o r g a n  in  St. Alary’s and f r o m  
no w  on wil l  t a k e  up  the  duties of 
o rg an is t .
S u n d a y  was  a_ b u s y  day f o r  th e  
v icar— m o r n i n g  ^service at, St.’ Alary’s, 
a f t e r n o o n  a t  Gal iahp ,  and  e ve n in g  
a t  P o r t  AVashington.
E a s t e r  Day  a t  St.  Alary’s, e igh t  
o ’clock ce l eb ra t io n  a n d  eleven o ’clock 
m a t t i n s  a n d  ce lebra t ion .
S u n d a y  no service  was  hold a t  St. 
Alary’s and  so Y.*e closed onr doors  
a n d  w e n t  off  fo r  t h e  day  (JIar. 1 8 ) .  
W e  l i inched  w i th  Airs. Scooaos (Capt .  
Scoones ha v in g — h u s h !  thot’s Gal -  
i ano  bus ines s )  wel l  as I sa id  we  
lu n c h e d  w i th  Airs. Scoones a n d  saw 
qu i te  a  bi t  of Alary a n d  Betty, w h e n  
they  h.nd f in i shed t h e i r  morning nap .
I t  was such  a  treat,  for  mo to e a t  a  
meal  som eone  else h a d  cooked. Airs. 
Scoones  gave us  a  groa t  t r e a t  by 
s in g ing  to  us. L a t e r  in the  a f t e r n o o n  
we cal led up on  Air. F .  Burril  w h o m  
we found busy  in his  garden,  a n d  
af ' icr a  p le as an t  chat, nnd loa wo re -  
. u r a c d  home.
Monda y  mnrninp;  a hydro-plane  
middonly a p p ea re d  so low t h a t  I 
very nea r ly  calk'd a momlior of myj  
l iousehoUl who wa s  still  slcoping (I 
u 'o n’i inenl lon namo'M from h e r  
.dumlmrs.  In case tho alrsliip hi t  thoj  
hmisr ,  hut  on it wont .  1 ran out  n n d |  
waved mv dish towe l— evldendv ft I 
was  not whi te  e n o u g h  to iittract tho .  
a l to n t lo u  of th e  pi lot.  In f i i turo L 
sha ll  uso lye or  soda.  Tlui n taohinoj  
Mwooiicd down ami  l ike a  largo bird 
m ade  a  sploiulitl landiii!? lit tho btiy, 
be low tho tdiurch,  gl iding on  to th e  
w h a r f  nnd lan d in g  thvoc paHsongorn 
who were  met  by Air. b l t t aneour t .  
I . a ta r  a n  a i r ida im eaino iieroHs the  
gulf ,  ao Alayne Inland fools (luito on 
the  map.
An 1 w alk ed  to tho tmill on Alon- 
day  I mot Aliss Winnlfrotl  IkdlhouHo 
and  Air, G. S te w a r t ,  HtiulIHng to- 
Wfirda Mr. I lnU’a BreonhoiiDon. T h ey  
t<dd 1110 they  wero going lo aoo Mr,  
Halo,  bu t  1 reall.v lumpocl they won.! 
on ih o i r  way  to count  iho t o m a t o  
idanlH (\nd see If the re  wore 500 or  
5000.  On h e r  dopar tu re ,  AII.ih Bell- 
houHo was preHeiiled willi a lovidyl  
boquct  of violets.  I
Mr. l'’rod Ileclf left fnr Victor ia 
Monday.
The  vicar  had u long day Sun da y ,  
leaving  Alayne a t  9 a.ni, wi th  Mr. 
A i tken  aa pilot ,  i\ h tho.no w a t e r s  a re  
ip'w to Mr. P o r t e r  Ik, took tho scr- 
vlco a t  Iho chape l  on Saliirsin. a f t e r  
lunc h  going  on lo Soulh Pond or ,  
w hero  a aorvico was  hold in Mr, 
Grr.mof) houae.  T hen  ntlor ror resh-
y ou ng es t  son abso in t h e  navy ,  w e n t  
do w n on H.Ai.S. Inv inc ib le  in the  
b a i l la  of J u t l a n d .
O ur  ro ads  a rc  be ing  w o rk ed  by 
.quite a g a n g  of men .  Air. Hicks  and  
Mr. P a d d o n ’s t e a m s  a r e  h a u l i n g  
g rav e l  f rom  tho P-t jUst oelo'v the  
H a p p y  Hom e .
On TU'-'sday’s b o a t  Mr. H a l e ’s new  
C h i n a m a n  a r r iv e d  to t a k e  S a m ’s place 
he  leav ing  for  C hin a  las t  week.
Aliss Hod ges  who wa s  a  gues t  a t  
P o in t  C om fo r t ,  and  the v ica rage ,  two  
y e a r s  ago  wr i te s  f ro m  Tennessee .  
U.S. t h a t  she  has  been s t a y in g  w i th  
a b r o t h e r  w h o m  sire 'nad no t  seen for  
?..5 ye a rs  a n d  'nas en jo yed  a  m o s t  
p le a s a n t  t im e  but  is h o p in g  to visi t  
the  I s l and s  a g a in  in J u l y  next .  Aliss 
Hodges  s p e a k s  in  g lowing  t e r m s  of 
the  people in T en n e s s e e  a n d  says 
the y  a r e  m o s t  hos p i tab le .
T he  o t h e r  day I h e a r d  a  splendid  
s e r m o n ,  I could  n o t  beg in  to i temize  
i t  b u t  one  th in g  I do r e m e m b e r  ea ch  
ac t io n  or  t h o u g h t  once c o m m it te d  
m ig h t  become a h a b i t — a good h a b i t  
or  a b a d  ha b i t ,  a n d  if I m a y  v e n t u r e  
, 0  r ema. rk  OU'C of the  b a d  h a b i t s  we  
i s la nde r s  a r e  api to  f o rm  is th i s :  t h a t  
a  good  m a n y  of us  t h i n k  w*e a r e  n e ­
g lec ted  un le ss  o u r  i n t i m a t e  f r ie nds  
call  u p o n  us a l m o s t  weekly.  One  
h e a r s  how* is i t  Airs. B r o w n  doesn  t 
call  o f te ne r ,  she h a s  n o t  cal led for  
m o n th s .  T h ey  for ge t  p e r h a p s  t h a t  
the  lady  m a y  h a v e  m o r e  i m p o r t a n t  
occupa t io ns  tha.n a m e r e  call. She  
m ay  be  tlie m o t h e r  of a  sma l l  fami ly ,  
or  h e r  t im e  m a y  be  f i l l ed  p u t t i n g  in 
the  s p r in g  g a r d e n ,  o r  she  m i g h t  be 
T/ ri t ing a  book  or  possibly k n i t t i n g  a 
wond
s ilk je rsey :  One  nover  know's,  b u t
t h e  m a i n  p o in t  is. we m u s t  n o t  feel  
h u r t  if o u r  f r ie nds  d o n ’t  r u n  in pro-  
ini sculously.  I n  E n g l a n d  since t h e  
v.*ar ca l l ing  of t h i s  k i n d  h a s  a l m o s t  
d i s app ea red ,  in s te a d  one  gets  a n o t e  
of i n v i t a t i o n  to tea-, n a m i n g  h o u r  a n d  
day; '  Thi s  s u re ly  kis t h e  bes t '  plan.  
No of fence  m e a n t  .by t h e  cand id  lec­





Air. M. B. J a c k s o n ,  K.C.,  ALP.P..  
n . em ber  for  the  I s l a n d s  d i s t r ic t ,  has 
been t ry ing  for so me  l i m e  to ob tain  
a  rock  crus 'ner  for  t h e  use  of the 
N o r t h  Saanich  d is t r ic t ,  h a s  a t  last  
succeeded  in p e r s u a d i n g  th e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  to g r a m  this ,  tho rock  c ru she r  
a r r iv ed  in S idney la s t  n igh t .  The  
one t h a t  w*as i n s t a l le d  a t  Sa l t  Spr ing 








Th e  Br i t i sh  Col um bia  P o u l t r y m e n  
E.xchangc is no w h a n d l i n g  th e  pr o ­
du c t  f rom over  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  th o u ­
sa nd  hens ,  a n d  in a d d i t i o n  to sup- 
pk. ing locrJ t r a d e  in  Vancou ve r ,  A’ic- 
to r ia  a n d  provinc ia l  in la n d  poin ts  is 
s’n ipping f rom  two to t h r e e  cars  eas t  
every week.  Tills o r g a n iz a t i o n  of 
l i roducers  is a n  o u t s t a n d i n g  example  
of success ful  ope ra t io n .
E a c h  p r o d u c e r  m e n i b e r  is in te r -  
G.siod in th e  ‘e x c h a n g e ’ to th e  ex tent  
of th e  n u m b e r  of h e n s  h e  owns.
Tho exchange  is w*ell ma naged .  
All  ca rs  a r e  g r a d e d  a n d  so ld  on 
grade.  T h e  c and le r s  em pl oyed  are 
ef ficient ,  and  t u r n i n g  o u t  on an 
ave rage  25 cases  of eggs  p e r  day 
g ra d e d  accor d in g  to t h e  Ca nad ia n  
s t a n d a r d s  for  eggs.
The  “ B. C. Alaid E g g ” is now in 
d e m a n d  by F r a i r i e  p ro v in ces  a n d  the 
m o r e  e a s t e r n  t r a d e ,  a n d  t h e  carlo t  
r fu l  c re a t i o n  in  t h e  sh ape  of a  m o v e m e n t  h a s  deve loped  rapidly.
Loca lly ’ous iness  is in c r e a s in g  by 
leaps  and  b o u n d s  a n d  “ B.C. Alaid 
Eg g s” a r e  now be in g  p u s h e d  by re ­
ta ilors  w*ho h a v e  f o u n d  t h a t  sel l ing 
g r a d e d  eggs,  m e a n s  m o r e  a n d  bet-  
t e rybus iness .  - . .,, ' y
T h r e e  y e a r s  ago  t h e  B r i t i s h  Col­
u m b i a  U c -o p e fa t i v e  E x c h a n g e  h a d  a 
‘m e m b e r s h i p ’ of 40 t h o u s a n d  hens.  
Today  n e w  c o n t r a c t s  a r e  a r r i v i n g  on 
every m a i l  a n d  t h e  p r o d u c t  is be ing 
h a n d le d  of over  300 t h o u s a n d  hens.
No t  c o n t e n t  to r e s t  on  presen t  
l aure l s ,  a n d  t h e  success fu l  s h ip m e n t  
of t h i r t y  cars  o u t  of  t h e  province  
s ince J a n u a r y  1 t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  of 
tho ‘e x c h a n g e ’ a n t i c i p a t e  m a k i n g  a 
I rial  s h i p m e n t  to  tho B r i t i s h  ma rk e t .  
Severa l  l ines  of s t e a m s h i p s  a r e  now 
com pe t in g  for  t r a d e  f r o m  ATincouvcr 
!o Gr ea t  B r i ta in ,  w i t h  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
service for  pe r i sh a b le  produc ts .
Tho s logan  of th e  ‘E x c h a n g e ’ a t  
Ihn p re se n t  t ime  is 500,000  hens  by 
the  end of tho yoar ,  and  pr e sen t  in ­
d ica t ions po in t  to a m a te r ia l iz a t io n  
of this,  nnd also tho  e s ta b l i s h in g  of 
a p e r m a n e n t  place for  tho “ B, C. 
.'.Likl E g g ” on the  m a r k e t s  of Cnn- 
•tda and Grea t  Br i ta in .
AiDIVllSSION- - Adults 30c, Children 15c
S:i 'S'; IS!' m . i s i ; is;, m  iS;;'i^ii:isi!;® i:®
F E e s o i L  m  L e c i
Pretty Footv/ear
For Easter 
The Newest Styles in Vogue
Never  before  ha ve  we sho wn su ch  a va r ie ty  of p r e t t y  Shoes 
as th i s  Spr ing .  All the  bes t  of th e  n e w  styles a r e  h e r e  for  you r  
s'olection, w h e r e  you will  f ind  an  a b u n d a n c e  of  choice a n d  p a t ­
te rns ,  a n d  ample  s tock  to a s s u re  co r r ec t  fit.
P o p u l a r  l ea th er s  a r e  Grey  Suede  in  a  n u m b e r  of  d i s t inc t ive 
co m bi na t io ns ,  w*iih P a t e n t  and  G u n m e t a l  Beige  Suede  combi ned  
wi th  P a t e n t  and  Brow*n Calf ;  all  P a t e n t  and  choice  com bin a t io ns  
of P a t e n t  a n d  o ther  le a th e rs .  Bla ck  K i d  a n d  B la c k  Sat in.
T h e r e  a r e  Colonial  P u m p s ,  Sm a l l  T o n g u e  P u m p s ,  S t r a p  
P u m p s  a n d  “ Cut -O ut” Oxfords,  a n d  al l  a t  m o s t  favo rab le  pr ices.
AV c i>:u'ticHlarly suivi.so in.spccGoii of  o u r  r a n g e  A  A
of  f a s h u m  Shoas. .  At ,  a  p a i r ....................................
'< , — W o m e n ’s Shoes,  1st  F l o o r
li
N u m b e r  of  Tug.s AVith RO'Oms 
R av e  Pa.‘isecl ' J 'hroiigh D u r i n g  














(110 V i ew C 6 1- re.sp o n d en t .)
SA TU R N A  ISLAND,  Alar. 26—  
Capt .  A. S t u l t o n  r e t u r n e d  last  week ,  
a f ie r  h a v in g  been  so m e t i m e  w i th  
.Mr. Solly,  Lakoview* F a r m ,  W est -  
holme.
Mrs.  W. Dcfly loft,  for  V ic tor ia  
last  'i’uesd.iy.
Mr. A  .Maft’adyon.  who came  out 
1 from E n g l a n d  la.d -May, a nd  has  
j booii v i s i t ing his  b ro th e r  here.  Mr.
I D. AlcFadyen h as  gone  to Lakevlow 
I h’a r m ,  Westbolmi! .
Airs, A. K. Spa ld ing ,  of So ut h
. . .1... .. .  .................   " ■' 111 'Vb
I I orla la; I w e e k .
I Capt .  T. 1.. l l l i tgs came over f rom
 .........................  ; . , .' I' 1.'
’mm,,  on i louih Pe nde r ,  r c t u r n l l n g  
aga in  op .Monday. Il ia b o a t  the  
“ CMi'i’l n l n ” of ihe  old ’t imes ,  a 
,v ■ 1. or  tV'ii .'t;;''. ' 'he r an  as ho re  on 
the F r a s e r  r iver  a n d  iu ovident ly a 
Uiial V. r e e k .
Doeior  ami  .Mrs. Aldr ldgo ,  of 
.’.aiitli Poml in .  wont to Vic tor ia  to- 
d.'iy on t i u ’ir l aum'h .
R oa d  w o r k  has fliilalmd OM South  
Pe n d er ,  no Mr, 11, I jooamoro hnn re- 
la; l u d  and  Ml'. I ’. S m l ’h 1ii'i ,h gone 
to N o r th  P e n d e r  whei'o ho will ro- 
hide fur a l ime.
SMiCliTOî  LOCUL
mmhi NEWS
C A N N E R  AND F R U I T  GROW I3R
Ri ' tu ri i  Aliitch AVith S lm w n ig a n  La k e  
Rc..sul(e(l i u  ‘20  to I t  Vict.ory 
F o r  Saanich  T e a m
( Review C o r r e s p e n d c n t . )
SAANICHTON,  Mar. 26.— Fr id a y  
evening  Alar. 23 the Saanich  a thle t ic  
loam w th  Qiiiie a n u m b e r  of  mem-  
u n  .s of tlio d u o  and liiomi.s Journey-  jnu u.»nce.
D u r i n g  t h e  pas t  few ye a r s  tho bus i ­
ness  of c a n n in g  and  e v a p o r a t i n g  
f ru i t s  h a s  m a d e  g r e a t  stride.s in  C a n ­
ada .  Wo h a v e  n o t  yet  r e a c h e d  tho 
poin t  a r r i v e d  at, in Ca l i f orn ia  whor e  
au per  cen t  of tho f ru i t  o u t p u t ,  a p a r t  
f rom c i t ru s  fruit.s, is c anned  or  pre-  
s c m e d ,  b u t  we have b r o u g h t  tho 
l)ustncH,s so f a r  to tho f r o n t  t h a t  i t  
has  become a n  Indus t ry  of g r e a t  im- 
As Air. C. S. IcGil l ivray,
\K W S V  P A l L ’i G R A P l l S
I ’UOAl P E N D E R  ISLAND
(i lo Sh: iwnigan  I/i!;" to pl'>y the  , i 
r e t u r n  guiuo wi th  tho boys up  thoro.  j ui ion 
r i i ' y  d ;ov e  to Deep Cove in au tos
e . .nning  in.si iedor of the Dom-  
d o p a r t m e n l  of a g r i c u l t u r e ,  
t iui t  C a nadi an  c a n n e r s  have
.ind went  over  to Ailll Bay in Air. j packed  suf f ic ien t  high g ra d e  f ru i t s  
Woofl wort b ’s bniuclr  which  was  to dom oas i  nil c Ibai tho higliost  
p re t ty  well filled up wi th dol igh tod  i(uali iy t a n  bo luickcd in thia coun-  
I'ans. Mr. Klngs iey  had  cars  al l  iry-- if, he po in ted ly adds ,  Hit) can-  
'■'viilv M.'iltlii'’' Ml Iho o ib or  end lo m r c.ia i*ot ibo rlirbl l.lnd of  n iw 
'iiiivi.v t lmm f rom Allll Bay to Shaw-  u ia le rui l .  1 hei'o is the poin t.  Tho 
aiguii  Lake ,  whteh  Is a nice r ide.  T l m ' i n n n e r  t.an lielii Iho f ru i t  g r o w e r  to
g.ime was oxcitin.g t h r o u g h o u t ,  mi a iargo ami prof i ta b le  m a r k e t ,  hut ,
.;>a.uiich jilayed some of t h e i r  B m en  in uri ler  t h a t  he may do so, lio m u s t  
Hi jilace of A, but Haanlch c am e  out, bo prov ided ,  no t  with culls o r  f ru i t  
i-M iiip with the  score t)( 20 to I l . i u t  iu fe r lur  qua l i ty ,  hul w i th  tiio host 
.’vfier the g am e danc ing  was i n d u l g e d ' tha t  can Ins grown.  
i;i i.ml j'UHqiei’ w a s o e m e d  by tho c lub j  jj' nMiit g ro w in g  is to bo a prol ' i t- 
( lulot a nd  eollecitul mcmln' rn  All had a goml t imo and  jHiIo occ'u)iniii,in, the  deve lopin ont  of 
no j 'b i jo y e d  Hut t rip,  liopln,g it  wont  ho | ( . ;uinlng a n d  dtdiytlriUion o r  d ry in g  
.dopiiing un t i l  ho roucluul thoro. It'H**': ' “ 'St that, a crowd goos out ,  T h e y , i,, j, p r imo neeeu.slty for,  In tho  aliort
Pir ii.'d a ' ibong'h ho 'van out to ‘i rr tved hoiiid (lafuly In t imo for  anin„n,!, i) |  diii ' iiig which Hu product  of
b r e a k  tho nillu r eco rd ,  wi th  u h u r d l o ' I n ’eakfuHt, j i h o  tj 'cua mui huahua can ho innr liot-
( t ’on i lnuod  f rom Pag o 1) 
noon,  l i e  Iuim been accus tomod to
. . ■ ■ .' • ■ ■, 11, ■). ll ..
be is ai'U'il to do o r d in a r y  farm 
work,  he m a k e s  con.sidoralslo fuK.s, 
unless  he h a s  a liair of uliufts and a 
wagon iiehlnd • him.  F o r tu n a te ly ,
■ here was no danuig e  dono on tliis 
i. 'ccasion, wllli  tlio except ion  of a 
b roken  gale,  and  th e  rasca l  was  
found liy IBs o w n e r  dow n hy the  
aloi'e in a very
mood,  ihongi i  ho would  lako
Included.
Dr. A. G, iough, Dentist, Victoria
I tna  oponod n brunch  offloo a t  Fo nr l l i
.Hourit o f  persona l  nl lendancft !  6 a.m.  
t i l l  12 noon on TuoHdays, Th u r» d a y s  
nnd Hatnrdavs .  Ofl’lco wil l  Im oin'n 
t lally f rom l) a.ni, t i l l  6.30 p.m.
IMIXTI .NG AND DKI'OHATING
R. GRANT & SONS
HAANTC'I.ITON, It.C,
Bold, worl tm. ' inshlp ami m nl e r ia l s  
impplted Minor  plfoderlnp re jm ir s  
u n d e r t a k e n .  Eulin'intOfi given.
“I  Mad A ttacks
aiad StoKfEacli W eakaess”’
M r s ,  W m .  R o b i n s o n ,  Y o n -  
I t e r ,  S a a k . ,  w r i t e s :
"I suffered from slomach nnd 
liver lioubic, nnd used lo have 
bllioU'S allncVn to bad that I could 
do nothing for weeks at a lime. 
My stomach would be so weak 
llml iu)l even a drink of water 
would slay on it. On my sister’s 
advice, 1 began lo use Dr, 
Chase’s ICIdncy-Uver Pills, and 
imt.l .'my ih.’d thf;v have, made mr 
feel like a new woman.”
© K . C H A S E ’S
m m m m Y - i m m m  f i i a s




Hiltiii'diiy, AImi', 21, at tlm Aitrliiul- og (n a frnidi Htritu, it  lit at Ilmen 
tnrit l  Hall  the Haiinlch a th lo l le  hint-i impi'jioiioiibli) to diiipn.jo ro mu ne r i i -  
Uetbull B lunm played a gntno wltli | i!vi.ly of tlio un t l ro  crop.  T'nuH tho 
ilu) til at Prosby toi'liui I 'aiconH, which  | ommu r  j irovldos a  roliof liervlcn for  
111 c e r t a in ly  a good toiim a n d  u l iowod, Uio gr ow or  nnd a  whtilmjonto food nil 
imine sp lendid  nlylo of work .  T h o ,  tho y ea r  ro u n d  for  tho connumor .
Siiiinlcli 
I lilt If so
Livi. lvcd In thi;', m a t t e r  Is not  alonel u , y n  worn I o h I in the  first
tel Iho otheru gel the  lend  ̂ h i ,̂. prc ii'rvtitir.n of tho dnmtmt le 
I but  in till) second  period ihoy  showeiL Diarkol ,  lull  aliio Urn {lucntlon of  tlo- 
j itji in good la.vlij and keii l  In thp load , \ob ip lni !  a n  «.xpot't t rade .  T h i s  Is 
I bill they could not ma ko up for what , ' pohstble only liy furnl tthlng s tandard ' -
I they loiU in tho first  imrlod. F i r s t  
I ' o r i o d -  Saa nich ,  13 po in ts ;  Fa lcunu  
'3 4 .  Second I’e r lod—*Haanlch.»i 1.4 
I po ints ;  F.r lcons,  9,
Teiiin.i liti'ul up as follnw'i* FiH-
I c o n s -  P'loyd O'soii, J o e  H o b s , W. Kill
] 11s, 11. ForiliiiUor, W, Alnrray.  Haan- 
, icii .). Launoi i ,  U. Lu nn on ,  C. Bull ,
t*. I-. F I'm'-V’ '
After  the  game  a  bat'd inirty wan
ized p ro d u c ts  f rom tho h lghoat  
g r a d e .1 of  f ru i t .
T u r n i n g  to tho dr ied  and ovnpor-  
a tod  f ru i t  ImlUHiry, it Is g r a t i f y in g  to 
l , a u v .  l U . i t ,  ' s l w h  tho gui ,crnuu: iU’s 
e p e n u r a g e m e n t  nnd aid,  the  ntnudi ird 
of G a na di an  ovupora tod  apploit  in 
p a i t t c u l a r  ha s  lascn ra i sed  Irt a n
, ' 4 1 , , 1 1 1 *, .  i i l i . i  1 . 1 ' 11. ..'i . 1, i h u  - I " . I d
A proof  of thi s  Is nuppl led by tho
One jdVl a dose,  95 Ci utn a j  s ,  o r  Ediuanwui ,  RntcB
held,  ten tahU'fi being o o c u p l o d , ‘I'ablti Mi,,.j. u i a t  whon Grea t  B r l la ln  i lu r ing  
No. 2 ca r r ie d  oft  f l ra t  iirlzo! E. F . l t h o  w a r  cal led for  1,5()0,000 lbs. of  
I , lohn ,  I'i. i l ichardBon, Airs. Btoward,  | evapor . i i ed  apidcu f rom  Ainorlcn,  
i 1',;. .Starlln;.;. Table  No. .3 loo k  conao- ( ' r tnada wan in a poHltfan to  tiecuro 
Ihi i ion :  F.  Turgooiie,  D, Nlmmo,  W.  j  clone upon t h r e e - f o u r t h s  of th o  order ,  
iAlcNaliy,  B. Butlor .  n r  1 .120,000  lira.
#
SI DN EY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANI CH  G A Z E T T E ,  THURS DAY.  M A |I C H  29, 1923. P A G E  t h r e e
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WHO’S WHO
By the Canadian Facts Publishing Co., Toronto
HON. C H E S T E R  W. M A R TI N
The re p re se n ta t i v es  of the Un i ted  S ta tes  in Ca nad a  
th r o u g h  i ts Consulai- d e p a r t m e n t ,  a r e  m en  of d i s t inc t ion  
who have  won an h o n o r  involved  in such  a n  a p p o i n t ­
ment .  T hey  can a nd  do mu ch  to deve lop a nd  c e m e n t  the  
f r iendly  re la t ion s  be tw een  the  two ne ig h b o r in g  co u n ­
tr ies.  A w or t hy  ho ld e r  of th i s  h i g h  office is t h e  Hon.  
Ch es te r  W.  Aiartin,  who r ep re sen t s  his  co u n t r y  in T o r ­
onto,  w he re  he  has  re s id ed  since 1915.  He  h a s  a  w or th y  
public  service  to his cretl i t  in his  na t ive  land ,  ha v i ng  
served a t e r m  in th e  Michigan S ta te  Senate.  Since 189 7 
he  has occupied m any  co nsu la r  pos i t ions  in the  Dominion  
and  in o t h e r  countr ies ,  inc lud ing  M ar t in iq ue  a n d  B a r ­
bados.
he  was  p r i v a t e  s e c r e ta r y  to Sir J o h n  A. MacDonald ,  
which qu a l i f i ed  h im  for  the  l i t e r a ry  se rvice h e  h a s  since 
r end e red  co n c e r n in g  h is  d i s t i n g u i sh ed  chief.
Sir  J o s e p h  h as  in l a t e r  yea rs  ac te d  on seve ra l  i m p o r t ­
a n t  Do mi n io n  and  Br i t i sh  Comm iss io ns  a n d  T r ib u n a ls ,  
inc lud in g  t h e  A l a s k a  B o u n d a r y  T r i b u n a l  a n d  th e  Sea l ing  
Conference  of 1921.  Sir  J o s e p h  is an h o n o r  to the  
publ ic se rv ice  of his  na t iv e  land,  and  has  m a d e  a no ta b le  
c o n t r ib u t i o n  to  i ts  deve loping  life.
H ON.  W .  R.  M O T H E R W E L I i
A m o n g  th e  m a n y  of O n t a r i o ’s sons  w h o  he lp ed  to 
lay t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  of th e  C a n a d i a n  W e s t  is W i l l i a m  
R ic ha rd  M o t h e r w e y ,  who c la ims  L a i i a rk  co u n ty  as the
Mr. AI;irtin is a va lued  and  e s t eem ed  ci t izen of T o r - , place of h i s  b i r t h .  Ooittg W es t  l ike  m any  o t h e r  y o un g  
onto,  and  a worthy  re p re se n ta t i v e  of the  Un i t ed  S ta tes ,  | men,  S a s k a t c h e w a n  lur ed  th e  y o u n g  m a n  to its b ro a d  
no t  only in his office,  b u t  a t  th e  m a n y  publ ic  f u n c t i o n s '  and  u n p eop le d  a r e a  in 1882 w h e r e  he  b ecam e  a p io ne e r  
where  he is cal led upon  to sp eak  for  his c o u n t ry  a nd  ! h o m e s te a d e r ,  a nd  in succeeding  y e a rs  a h i gh ly  success ­
ful f a r m e r .  Su ch  a m a n  could n o t  escape  a  cal l  to p u b ­
lic du t y ,  a n d  t h u s  he became  the  f i r s t  P r e s i d e n t  of  the  
Saskatchexvan G ra in  G r o w e r s ’ Associa t ion ,  an d ,  in  1905,  
became M in is te r  of A g r i c u l t u r e  for  S a s k a t c h e w a n ,  w h e r e  
he r e n d e r e d  a n  i m p o r t a n t  service in the  i n t e r e s t  of  h is
go v e rn m en t .  A c u l t u r e d  a nd  r e f in ed  g e n t l e m a n .  Air. 
Alartin ful ly  meets  the  ideal  condi t ion s  of a consul .
S IR  . JOSEPH P O P E
A C an ad ia n  who car r ies  m a n y  wel l -won h o n o r s  i s ' a d op te d  province .
Sir  J o s e p h  Pope,  of O t ta wa ,  K.C.M.G.;  C.V.D.; C.AI.E.; Mr. Alo therwell  f u r t h e r  occupied  m a n y  i m p o r t a n t  
I.S.O., t o g e t h e r  w i th  recogn i t i ons  f rom  the  J a p a n e s e  p re s i dent ia l  pos i t ions,  no ta b l y  in Dry  F a r m i n g  a n d  I n ­
go v e rn m en t .  t e r n a t i o n a l  I r r i g a t i o n  Congresses.  A h i g h e r  a n d  m o re
Sir J o s e p h  i .̂ a son of Pr in c e  E d w a r d  I s land ,  w h e r e  r ecent  h o n o r  c am e  w i th  his  call  to  the  F e d e r a l  Cabine t
he  was  educafei i  in th e  Pr in c e  of  W a le s  College.  E n t e r -  on t h e  access ion  of  the  Lib era l  g o v e r n m e n t  to p o w e r  in
ing the  Civil Service of C an ad a  in  1878,  he  t h u s  h a s  a 
r e m a r k a b l e  record  of fpr ty- f ive y e a r s  of se rv ice  to hi s
19 21, v.’h e r e  he  f il ls  th e  s am e  pos i t ion  as f o r m e r l y  in Sas­
k a t c h e w a n .  T h u s  f a r  he  h as  m e t  t h e  te s t  of t h e  l a r g e r
count ry ,  cu lm in a t in g  in  his p r e s e n t  pos i t ion of U n d e r -  sp he re  of ac t ion ,  and  is a cab i ne t  i f i inister  of recognized  
Sec re ta ry  of  S ta te  for  ex t e rn a l  a f fa i r s .  F o r  n in e  ye a r s ability* a n d  in te g r i t y .  \
SLATS’ DIARY
(By Ross  P a r q i i h a r . )
CHANCE TO SECURE
BRITISH IMMIGRANTS
F R I D A Y — well  t h e  y u n g e r  se t  to w ho m  I be l ong  give 
a  n o t h e r  p a r ty  w i th  a  dance  a t t a c h e d  a n d  we h a d  a  very  
good t i ihe  cons ider ing  ev ry th in g .  I t h o t  th i s  xvood be  a 
g;ood c h an ce  v t o  go & inak e  up  w i t h  J a n e  
oh acct.  of a re  l a s t  fa l l ing  o u t  r ecen t ly  so 
I  t u k  a n d  as t  h e r  if she  wood l ik e  to have  
a  dance  w'ith ine. I  d id d en t  no  w e a th e r  
she  yvood re fuse me  or  not .  w'ell she  d id­
d e n t  re fu s e  ine xackly.  In so m a n y  wirds.
She  only j u s t  looked  a t  me  a n d  sed H a  Ha 
h a  ha.
SAT URD AY— Mrs.  S t a rge  cu m  over  
th i s  e v n i n g  to b o r ry  a r e s a l t  a n d  pepper .
They ne v e r  by any  th in g  ou ts id e  of can 
goods hard ly .  P a  says  t h a t  if t hey  wood 
pr i t t y  n e a r  s t a rve  to  dea th .
SUNDAY— Airs. Gillom h a s  got  the  
swell  h e a d  pa says.  She  was  dow n he re  to d a y  a n d  we 
got  to ta w k in g  a b o u t  th ing s  to bo t h a n k f u l  for .  a nd  she 
scd she  was t h a n k f u l  I h a t  ovrybody  was  n o t  r ich  and  
well off  because  if they  was she  wondent  h a v e  nobody to 
be t h a n k f u l  she was  lujlter off tha n .
MONDAY— Lots of Xcl tomont in town today .  Sum 
man went  and run  off with Joe  P a in s  wife and  his  ot to -  
molioel.  Right  away ho sod no 1 cud do t h a t  and  got  
l)y will) it so Ik: u l l e io d  a r e u a i i l  oi ,iuo $ tui Hie caji- 
tu r e  and  r e tu rn  of his ot tomobool.
1' V ■ i . r . * . ’
Ala Is mad .  Slio over  herd pa t a w k i n g  to Bl is te rsos pa. 
I lo aat pa if his wil’e spent  as  m uc h  mo ne y  as  slut use to 
for tnor ly and pa sad No. i lu a s t  liow ho accountod  for 
tho fadt  and pa sod ho goss it was bocauso nia lays  in 
l u d  la to r  in the  m o r n i n g  hero  of  lately.  So the y  had a 
fow wirds .  Rut  iia novor got  to use ills. Consoqt tencely 
no Hitpimr to oa t  on a io  e m pty  atnmlclv,
\VEl.)Nli lSD,\Y--Tluj  p roeohor  was  at  a m  hottso toda y  
and lie was la ff lng at tho way sum peoplo does.  ' H o  is 
a good spor t .  Ho sod liu mot  a ftdlmv doiva town today 
who haddent  nevo" red the  Hlhle n i d  he thot  tho in  
C o m a n d m c n l s  was  s u m  IHnd of a mil l to ry  x o r d s e .
THUllHDAV— Teechor  hu lled mo out today.  I got 
to  t a w k i n g  in tho  clasa and  finely she yelled at mo A
sod Am I Hm lc(*chor or  a r e  you.  m o a n in g  mo. I ro-
plyed and anuer rml Well  I I am not th e  tnocher.
Th en  she  red scornlHhly. M’hen dont  bn a c t in g  l ike a
Id iot  then.  Rum of tho kld.s laffod hut  I kop  my d igni ty  
Intact .
T h e  r e s t r ic t i o n s  p laced on i m m i g r a t i o n  to t h e  Un i te d  
S tates ,  w h ic h  l im i t s  t h e  n u m b e r  of p e r s o n s  f r o m  the  
Br i t i sh  I sles  w ho  m a y  e n t e r  d u r i n g  th e  y e a r  a t  ap pr ox i ­
m a te ly  78,000 ,  gives C a n a d a  a n  u n u s u a l l y  good  opp o r ­
tu n i t y  to g e t  B r i t i s h  se t t l e r s  if t h e y  a r e  p r o p e r ly  gone  
a f te r .  D u r i n g  th e  f i r s t  e igh t  m o n t h s  of t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ’ 
fiscal  yea r ;  xvhich en ds  on J u n e  3 0 , a p p r d x i m a t e l y  50,000 
Brit ishei-s e n t e r e d  th e  republ ic ,  wh ich  m e a n s  t h a t  on ly  
a b o u t  38,000 m o r e  wil l  be a d m i t t e d  a n d  t h a t  d u r i n g  
months'" w h e n  e m i g r a t i o n  f ro m  B r i t a i n  Is heav ies t .
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  t h e r e  a re  few r e s t r ic t i o n s  on  i m ­
m i g r a t i o n  f ro m  t h e  B r i t i s h  I sles in to  th i s  cou n t ry ,  a t  
l eas t  fo r  t h o s e  w h o  a re  p r e p a r e d  to go on  la nd .  T h a t  
l a rge  n u m b e r s  of  f a r m  h a n d s  can  f ind w o r k  is a lso evi­
d e n t  f r o m  th e  f ac t  t h a t  the  C a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l  R ai lw ay s  
now t h i n k s  so well  of t h e  C a n a d i a n  Pa c i f ic ’s a d v e r t i s i n g  
ca m pa ig n ,  by w h ich  f a r m e r s  de s i r in g  to s ign  on  he lp  
a re  a sk e d  to s e n d  iu  th e i r  appl ica t ions ,  t h a t  i t  h a s  d e ­
cided to p u t  on a  c a m p a ig n  of i ts  own.
T h e  boom in t h e  Un i ted  S ta te s  is c r e a t i n g  a  la bo r  
s h o r ta g e  t h a t  is qu i t e  l ikely to a f fec t  t h e  f a r m e r s  j u s t  
as m u c h  as  o t h e r  employers .  Tho  f a r m e r s  h a v e  to con ­
sider tho  w age  qu es t i on  very  se r ious ly ,  fo r  as  th e y  c an ­
not  c o m p e n s a t e  th em se lv es  for  h i g h e r  w ages  t h r o u g h  
'n c r e a s ln g  tho pr ices  of th e i r  p r od uc ts ,  in c re a s e s  of any  
I accoun t  m u s t  coinc out of th e i r  ow n pocliots,  iviul, u n d e r  
I  i i rovai l ing  condi t ions ,  moan  t h a t  m u c h  los t  money .
OIL SUPPLANTS COAL
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Incrci iso in th e  tax  on fuel  oil is aga in  be ing  s o u g h t  
by Br i t i sh  C o lu m bi a  coal iulorosta.  H o n ,  W i l l i a m  Sloan ,  
Mlnls ie r  of  Mines,  ha s  given out  f ig u re s  s h o w in g  t h a t  
fore ign  fuoi oil is d i sp lac ing  coal  lo  the  o x l en t  of  1,000,-  
0 0 0  ton s  por  a n n u m ,  wi th a loss in rovomtn to  tho  gov­
e r n m e n t  of  $ 1 0 0 ,1)00 yearly,  to say  n o t h i n g  of  tho loss 
to tiu) p r o d u c in g  compati ies.
in IHSO Br i t i sh  (Joluinhia p ro duc ed  250 ,000  tona of 
coal.  Ten  yoar» livtor the  o u t p u t  wan 07 8 ,0 0 0 ;  in .1900, 
Hourly 1,•135,000 to ns ;  in 1910,  2 ,800 ,007  ionii. Ton 
ye ar s  l a t e r  tho a n n u a l  p ro duct io n  of  tho  colllorlotr had  
rlropped to 2 ,505 ,125  ions .  In 1021, the  p ro du u t lo n  
ag g r e g a t e d  2,18:i,l.i05 tons.  LiiHt y e a r  the  o u t p u t  wn« 
s l i gh l ly  innro t h a n  t h a t — 2,559 , ' t l ' l  to n s  to  ho oxuct.
Tho  coal intoro.st.s a re  v i e w in g  th e  fu tu?o  w i t h  con- 
s idurah le  cona t orna t io n .  Tho  largoKt o p e r a t i n g  c o m p a n ­
ies ha ve  fai led to m a k e  d iv ide nds ,  and  ve ry  few enm-  
liaiiles a ro  do in g  any  but t e r  t h a n  b r e a k  oven.  Air. Sloan 
Is able to show t h a t  th e  dec line in coal  c o n a u m p t l o n  wait 
co inc iden t  w i th  the  gr ow in g  use  of fue l  oil. A tax  on 
fuel oil a m o u n t i n g  to ha l f  a cen t  p e r  g a l l o n  wim impoaed 
in 1916,  b u t  th i s  t ax haa n e v e r  boon s uf f i c ie n t  to a l low 
the  coal  ind un i ry  to co mp ete  on oCiunl t e r m s  wi t h  oil.
A r ich man,  lying  on h is  d e a t h  bed,  cal led hiij c h a u f ­
f e u r  w ho had been in his Hor ' tee for years,  and sa id:
” Ah,  Sykes, I am going on u long and  rugg ed  J o u r n e y , The  d iscovery  of  new oil fields.  Iluj idacUnesrt of  forolgii
w o r s e  t l i a n  e v e r  y o u  dr ov«> m e .
” W i d l ,  M i l , ” i a i a s o l e i l  t h e  i d u n i f f e i i i .  
c o m f o r t .  B ' h a l l  d o w n  h i l l  "
jmarUeiw outHide t h e  Unltt 'd S t a t e s ,  a nd  o t h e r  fac tor s .  
' TIuue'w onoj i i i ive  reci.mti.y i i iqught  a b o u t  a r e d ’ue t lon  in th o  pr ico of 
fqj'l oil to $1.25 a bar re l .  (’nuBicTering four  b a r r e l s  of
'■V' >,v
K’lOIM LOOK! LI.STEN'l
" I s  tlihi a fas t  t r a i n ’,"' tho sa le sm an asked  the  con-
fill At*
"O f  courRo it is , " was  t h e  reply,
"1 t h o u g h t  it was,  W o u ld  you mind  my g e l t i ng  out  
to KCe what. It Is fast  t o ? ”
aa ry  for  coal to  uell at $5 n ton lo bo o n  a compet lHvo 
liasis, nnd w i th  la b o r  nnd o t h e r  cj j ie ra t lng costa  on th e i r
IV f n , HVl t,-. r,.vo.' f l| («. A V f f
................  ‘ ' I
ing lo coal  men .
Nea r ly  al l  the  oil Impor t fnl  In to  Bf i t l s h  Col t tmhla 






We a r e  in a  pos i t ion  to h a n d l e  job 
w o r k  in a sa t i s fac to ry  m a n n e r ,  a n d  
will  a p p r e c ia te  any* o rd e r s  rece ived .  
T h e  R ev ie w  p l a n t  is wel l  e q u ip p e d  in 
every  way,  be ing  th e  l a rg e s t  and  
m o s t  u p - to -da te  of any  fo u n d  in  a  
to w n  the  size of Sidney.  W e  ha ve  
ad d e d  co ns iderab le  e q u i p m e n t  t o  t h e  
Re vi ew  p l a n t  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  
or  so in o r d e r  to be in a  pos i t i on  to 
success fu l ly  h a n d l e  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
m a y  be p laced  in  o u r  h a n d s  in th e  
c o m m e r c i a l  job p r i n t i n g  l ine.  Th e  
R e v ie w  h a s  h a d  sp lendid  s u p p o r t  in 
th i s  d i rec t ion ,  a n d  thi s  f ac t  is  ve ry  
m u c h  ap p re c ia ted .  I f  a t  a n y  t im e  
ou r  c u s t o m e r s  a r e  no t  sat is f ied we  
ho pe  th e y  will  t el l  us so, a n d  we  will 
e n d e a v o r  to  m a k e  i t  r igh t .  AVe go 
on t h e  p r in c ipa l  t h a t  on ly  t h e  very  
be s t  w o r k  is w a n te d  by o u r  m a n y  
; cu s to m e rs ,  a n d  we  en d eav o r  t o ' g i y e  
t h e m  w h a t  t h e y - w a n t .  To,  th o s e  who 
"have p r i n t i n g  to be done ,  w e  a sk  
t h e m  t o  give us  a  cha nc e  to  do It. 
Wo feel  s u r e  t h a t  o u r  pr ices  wil l  be 
fo u n d  r ea so na bl e ,  co ns is te n t  w i th  
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a nd  each  F r i d a y  un t i l  
not ice.
f u r t h e r
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
R e g u l a r  display a d v e r t i s i n g  ( t h a t  is, six m o n t h s  or  
l o n g e r » 25c pe r  co lu mn  inch  per  issue.  If special  pos i­
t ion  des ired,  30e pe r  co lu m n  inch pe r  issue.
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W'hatever  tlic “ wi ics” of a c ou n t r y  uewspt iper  a re.
Us f iu ic tiou is not  t h a t  of th e  city n e w s p a p e r  t h a t  ai-  
i e iu ius  to give s ta le ,  ntil iontii  and  wor ld  news  in tta.v 
Other th a n  the  mo s t  ab l j r ev ia t ed  fo rm  is was t ing  good 
paper ,  'i 'he co unt ry  p a p e r  m a y  be a l t o g e th e r  success- 
iul  w i t h o u t  publ i si i ing  a l ine of wiiat  i.s kn o w n  as g e n ­
era l  new.s, a n d  it is a p r e t t y  sa te  ru le  t h a t  the  pape i  
th a t  is pub l i sh i ng  any  cons id e ra b le  a n . o n n i  of genera l  
new.s will be found  to be i ieglecLiig i ts  local  'Ticld iu 
j u s t  t h a t  p ropor t ion .
The  co un t ry  n e w s p a p e r  se rves  i ts  c om m un i ty ,  f ir st  
of all, as the  chronic le r  a n d  d i . ssemina tor  of local news,  
of ten  inconse que nt i a l ,  b u t  b r i tn fu l  of i iumai i  in te re s t :  
the  comings  and goings  of people ;  th e  acc idents ,  the  
b i r th s ,  d e a t h s  and  m a r r i a g e s ;  th e  do ing s  of the  churches ,  
schools,  bus iness  a n d  soc ia l  clubs,  lodges;  th e  official  
a f fa i r s  of city, tow n  a n d  c o u n t r y ;  i m p r o v e m e n t s  and 
iflans for  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,  ex t ens io ns  a nd  bus iness  
changes ,  f a r m  a n d  s to ck  news ,  crops,  r u r a l  schools and  
goods  roads ,  and  a thousand ,  a n d  o ne  th ings  t h a t  go to 
m a k e  up  th e  da ily l ife of  t h e  people  of th e  t o w n  a nd  
coun t ry  c o m m u n i t y  in  v.mich' t h e  p a p e r  c ircula tes .
. T h e  next,  fu nc t io n  of. t h o  c o u n t r y  .nevvspapcr  is? 
the  n ied ium  n f to f f ic ia l  a nd  bus in ess ,  pubVicity---aU d a s - 1  l a rma ' r  n e e d s  To 
sed u n d e r  th e  g en e ra l  h e a d  of a dv e r t i s in g .  In  f u r n i s h ­
ing  a m e a n s  of pub l ic i ty  f o r  the  cou r t s  a n d  a d m i n i s t r a ­
tive officiaLs of the  land ,  t h e  n e w s p a p e r s  p e r f o r m  a fun c ­
t ion w h ich  is essen t ia l  to a  demo cra cy .  P e r h a p s  if it 
wero m o re  gene ra l ly  u n d e r s t o o d  t h a t ,  in p e r f o r m in g  thi s  
func t ion,  th e  new.spapor p u b l i s h e r  becomes,  as  it were ,  
a coui" off icer ,  a bai l i f f  o r  a n n o u n c e r ,  then  th e r e  mi gh t  
be less tendency  on the  p a r t  of ce r t a in  p u b l i s h e r s  to s u r ­
r e n d e r  a p a r t  of (he  “ b e n e f i t  of o f f ice ,” w hic h  the  law 
.sJpulates .  Tho lega l  ra. te for  legal  ad v e r t i s i n g  m ay  lie 
loss or  may.  be m o re  t h n n  co m m e rc ia l  r a te ,  bu t  w h a te v e r  
it be. th e r e  is no v e aso n  w h a t e v e r  why tho p r in te r
.should not  hold to Ivis s t i p u la te d  fee. the  sa me  as any
o lh e r  pul)iio off icial  does .
in [■irnishing a m e d i u m  for bus ines s  publ ici ty and  in 
developing ;md. d i r o c i i n g  t h a t  puli l ici iy,  tin'  co un t ry  edi- 
ior  i,,.in i r a a s io . j i i  .r buin.h th ..tuit. iv>' i't > - i ' l lo !> i'.l
l l  i I ' '  .■ , , I ' .  , 1 - 1  t i .  I p  i '1 '  n .  : I , *1 - ' I ' . .............. . i ' . n  1 1 .
I'viu inai>, hi- I 'n tu  s.' ,i i ;i>' iliai i.- i-oi mn.ii .i hill, m h*
can lot 11  lie as  a fal low field for  Diu ho te l  r eg is t e r  and 
tlii 'octory gi a f t e r .  Tho  m ost  siicce.s.sful nowH])apor men 
recognnie i h a t  ilU'y can not  In.* mere ly  si.iUurs oi .-ipace.
They inurt .  riiiiHy luindlo a n d  d i r ec t  the  m e r c h a n t ’s pul)- 
”  ’ I' 4 • • ' n. '  i s .  I 'm- -I i i■■>■'r M a | u I '  u r i r i n t r  e \ t f > n -
.'loiis V.’lii'i o they can lie j i rofi tal t ly made ,  and all thi '  
whilo wnrU lu g  to o l im ina to  the  i iresent t r e m e n d o u s  
was lu  of adver l lBlng fnnil.-.. I ’he (>dltor - porbitps some- 
itiU'es liimHolf a poor  bus ines s  m a n — is so osscn tia l  to 
t h e  IniHiuess in to r i ' s t s  of  a commttn l iy  that  when  bo I'uils 
( f bi s func tion  tbo to w n  Itscdf languisbos.  Tbo "l ive 
to w n s"  bavo ".live n e w s p a p e r s , ” nnd  the  ' ’dead t o w n s ” 
bavo pa pe rs  car ry ing '  vtu'.v l it t lo adver t i s ing .  P e rh a p s  
tbo co m m n n l ty  m a b e s  *tbt5 r iowspaper,  but  It: is oqttnlly 
t rue  th a t  tin'  newMpapi'r vnakofl tbo  cominunii..v, and Home 
of Ibo best newHpitjierH ti.uray a r e  publ i shed  in towns  that 
it:,n yea rs  ago were c o n s id e r e d  ’’dead  ones ,” Tin'  town 
has  no m o r e  n a t u r a l  ad v an t i i g o s  today  than  it bad  then,  
iiut In the  m o a n t i m e  sonio cillto)* 'vi tb  a fa tr  coni 'optlon 
of bis  opitorlunlt loH a n d  obllgallonM ban ta k e n  ovc'r the 
town ptiper,  go t ten th e  mercb!i-.nts in to  the  way of advor- 
U.^lag. and  "pul  Lie to w n  on th e  m a p . "  Tb*' InistneHs 
r e j i n e n u l l o n o f  tlie m e rc l t a o is  li..i's me.uit  a revived com 
morelal  clut). Improved  s t r e e t s  and  publ ic  u t i l i t i es ,  bet 
it-ir Hcbools, cburcbes ,  bome.s.  1 d o n ’t eara  to .'insert, tha t  
Ibo e d i t o r  alone has  been rcsponnlb le  for  the  i ranHtorma 
tion t h a t  baa t a k e n  placo In so m a n y  towns,  but  the  Im 
provemont  of the  n e w s p a p e r  a nd  th e  Im provement  o 
Ibo town baa boon so c lose  in t i m e  as  to HUK|.',e3t, nomc 
t i l ing m o re  th an  idnip'le aynchronlam.
Tbo newitpaper  man., tbon ,  is the  publ ic i ty  aiVMit for 
the  luiHlni'ss In te r e s t s  o f  Hm co m m u n i t y ,  and  i«> the 
extent  to which iho IniHinoss men neetl ) i ao ) iwo uj o* 
kuccc'hhI’uI, to ibii t  o.vtoiit. Is Hm <'i.nintry nowftjtaper ncc 
oHsnry, I 'btrthm’moro ,  n o  one  Ims yot  nccural t ' ly  gaged 
tlm tu n  impor t ot Ini iitnooH punim i ty  in no  o iiei  i vi|.eo 
tlm life of a c o i u m u n l i y .  f o r  it not  only m a k e s  for  buid- 
uen* proflpoi'tiV, Tvilt '.uOi'n ta i tmr ioo t  t lmn th a t .  It vmtH
the  house wife  a  v a c u u m  c l eane r  and  a n  e lec tr ic  washer,  
gives th e  fami ly  vvholesome and  n o u r i s h i n g  food,  paints  
the  ho u se  and  pu ts  an  a u t o  in th e  " b a r n . ” Btisiness 
public i ty  en cou ra ges  t h r i f t  a n d  put s  m o n e y  in the s a v ­
ings account ,  t h u s  fu r n i s h i n g  th e  m o n e y  by which 
g r e a t e r  in dus t r ie s  a r e  bu i l t .  Yes,  t h e  bus iness  end of 
a c o u n t r y  n e w s p a p e r  to d a y  d e m a n d s  b i gge r  and  b igger 
m e n - —m en  who know* e n o u g h  of m e r c h a n d i s i n g  to b r i n g  
t r ade  to th e  m e r c h a n t ,  w ho  k now  e n o u g h  of hanking 
to b r in g  money  to th e  b a n k ,  who k n o w  en o u g h  of m a n u ­
fa c tu r in g  to expla in to a n d  i n te re s t  t h e  public, a n d  
above all, m en  who can see m a r k e t s  a n d  needs  and how 
to fill them,  and can see t h e  re l a t io n sh ip  of local b u s i ­
ness to na t io na l  bus iness ,  and  th e  re la t io ns h i p  of  all 
bus iness  to h u m a n  c o m f o r t  and  progress .
But when  ail is said,  no du ty  of t h e  country  ed i t or  
can ou tw e ig h  in i m p o r t a n c e  his d u ty  as the  in te rpr e t e r  
of the  life of his c o m m u n i t y — “ the  m o ld e r  of publ ic 
' •hn ion .” if you please.  People  do r e a d  and  enjoy a nd  
ire inf luenced  by ed i to r ia l s  in th e i r  h o m e  papers,  and 
when n a t io na l  p ro b le m s ou tw e ig h  in  public interest  the  
cal p roblems,  t h e r e  is no  rea so n  w h y  t h e  edi tor  e h o u l d  
no t  c o m m e n t  on n a t i o n a l  a f fai rs ,  a n d  so f a r  as local  
. lornment is con ce rne d  t h e  f ield is  exc lus ive ly  his. As 
•x'for;* po in ted  out ,  the  f ine-drawn line be tw een  editorial  
.li'.d ni'v..-: lUH'd noi bo observed,  b u t  w h a t  shoubl be o b - 'i
-orvod is t i ' u ihfu lness .  fa i rne s- ,  and  a re:ilizatioii of re-;  
q)on:.ihilii; . . Ta.ke a dr ive  into the  co u n t r y  some Sun-  
.lay and  call on a f a r m e r  fr iend.  A dozen times d u r in g  
he vi.sii some one will ret'ci' to so me i tem in the  last  
. s .s ; k > of ih(> a n d  when you  d iscover  how c a re - |
I'ull;.’ and cri t ical ly the  pa"<'r has  been read ,  you will go 
.u-.nie e i i h c r  with a new I 'ealization of the  impor lance  of 
, 0 ’r.- cailir.g or you a r e  loo dul l  to be impressed.
Again,  it has been said t h a t  we I 'di tors have been
■oinev. ha t  too prone  to  t a k e  the  eas i ly  obtained ne ws
)f th e  town while  negl ec t in g  the  m o r e  impor ia it t  bu t
iiore di ff icul t  r.cv.s of the  count ry .  The  case needed
;nly to be s la te d  lo  be accepted,  and  th e  newspapers  as j
never before  a re  to d a y  t u r n i n g  th e i r  a t t e n t i o n  to r u r a l !
.nows. It is well  t h a t  i t  is so, for  t o d a y  th e  biggest job ,
'.f th e  co un t ry  ed i to r  is to in t r o d u c e  the  town m a n  to !
O I
he co un t ry  m a n  a n d  th e  coun t ry  m a n  to the  town m a n  *
—to s ta nd  for tho comm uni ty .  Too of ten  llio f a r m e r  |
look ;3 upon  the  m e r c h a n t  as his e n e m y ;  he considers his i
:)tvn lot  h a r d  and  t h a t  of the  m e r c h a n t  easy;  he  m u s t :
pay w h a t  th e  m e r c h a n t  asks  for  h i s  supplies,  a n d  yet
10 h imse l f  m u s t  h a u l  h i s  p rodu ce  a n d  dr ive  hi.s s toc k  to
n a r k e t  and  ta k e  w h a t  th e  bu ye r  wil l  give. As a  m a t t e r
)f fact ,  o u r  co u n t ry  c o m m u n i t i e s  a r e  too small  to  su f f e r
uiy such division,  for  t h e  labor  a n d  cap i ta l  of tlie f a r m e r .
.he m e r c h a n t ,  th e  f r u i t  g rower ,  t h e  b a n k e r ,  and al l  the
. ither agenc ies of  tov.'n and  c o u n t r y  a r e  necessary to
.br ing  th e  pr oduce  or: a  fat, s te e r  to ma rk e t ,  a n d  the
a.s! c loser ti ieso agenc ies  w-ork to g e t h e r  -the b e t t e r  it ia. Th e
undcrs tanxi  .iha.t.;,,the diiferenoi! .;betweeU;
w h o le sa l e  pr ice a n d  r e ta i l  pr ice is n o t  a l l  profit— and
norhaps it  would  h e lp  some if m o r e  merchants  u n d e r -
.xlood this.  B ach  h a s  his  p roblems,  a n d  th e  more each
in d e r s t a n d s  the  o th e r ,  th e  b e t t e r  i t  wi l l  be for  each ,  and
T r e g a r d  it as th e  pecul ia r  d u t y  of the  newspaper  m a n  |
o s ta nd  by each,  espec ia l ly in  th os e  th ings  in which!
o o e o o o o e e p o o e o o o o e <
o ------  ------
e
S H O R T S
Regular Flooring, Ceiling and Siding,
per M. ft.................................$25.00
Cedar Bevel Siding, 2 ft. lengths, per
M. ft........................................$12.00
Common Boards, No. 1 and 2, 4 to 7
ft., per M. ft.......................... $10.00
Culled Shiplap, per M. ft............ $10.00
No. 2 Shingles, per 1,000 . . . $3.00
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.







.SROl* UIION’E, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & W RIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A g e n ts  C anad ian  
F a i r b a n k s  M a  - 
r i n e  and  F a r m  
E ng in es  
A g e n t s  E a s th o p e  
M ar in o  E n g in e s
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
Lis t  V o u r  Boa ts  a n d  Ma- 
cliinei 'y W i t h  I ’s
W'o Bui ld ,  Re­
m o d e l  o r  Re pa i r  
B o a ts  of x\iiy 
K i n d
SIIOU I 'H O X E  10
S U P E R  S T A N D A R D  S E E D S  
THE “ FAMILY OF THREE” GARDEN COLLECTION
I ' m i ' i ' —  < E 9  d f l
U o v t a g e  U a id  ............................  i y
qPiis l iberul  (.•ombiiKition of f e r  of T w e n t y - F o u r  Vegetal i l es  is unique 
in it.s r ich choice of var i e t ies  and  for  i ts r e m a r k a b l y  low price,  
which  r e p r e s e n ts  a sav ing  of $1.00 over  ind iv idua l  prices.  I t  will 
p l a n t  a g a r d e n  25 x 50 ft.  a nd  will p roduce  an  a b u n d a n t  supply of 
F r e s h  Vegetab les  for  a fam i ly  of th ree  or  more ,  f rom  May unt i l  Nov.
j pkt .  Onion,  Yellov.* Danvers.
1 pkt.~ Onion,  R e d  Wethe rs f ie ld .
1 pk t .  P a r s n ip ,  H ol lo w  Crown.
1/2 lb. Peas ,  A m er ic an  Wond er .
% lb. Peas ,  C h a m p io n  of Eng.
1 pk t .  Ra d ish ,  F r e n c h  Br eakfas t .  
1 pk t .  Radi sh ,  Sc ar le t  Tu rn ip .
1 pk t .  Squa sh ,  H u b b a r d .
1 pk t .  Tu rn ip ,  Six-Weeks.
1 pk t .  Tu rn ip ,  Swede..  ,,
1  pk t .  T o m a to .  Barlia.'uai- p 
1 p k t .  P i i m p l v iu ,  E a r l y  P i e .
Tl ie  abo ve  bifeif is  iiiiade iui oi 'der (,b in.croxiiice' o u r  s.cip3i'-St!uf<iai\1. 
Seeds  ill y o u r  loc.ality. T hey  a r e  gua i ' a i i t e cd  n e w  crop- 
aiVd t o ’b e  t h e  b e s t  o b ta in a b le  a t  a n y  pr ice .  A d d re ss :
THE STANDARD SEED STORE
I S l l  DOUGLAS S T R E E T  V IC TG R Ll ,  B.  G.
3/t lb. Beans ,  Golden  Wax.  
l " p k t .  Beet ,  Egypt i an .
1 pk t .  Beet ,  Blood  Red.
1 pk t .  Ca r ro t ,  S h o r t  Horn .
I ' p k t .  Car ro t ,  Scar le t  Nantes .
1 pk t .  Cabbage,  All Seasons.
1 i ikt.  Cabbage ,  Danish  Bal lhead .  
1 pk t .  C ucu m be r ,  L ong Green.
% :1b. Corn,  Golden  B a n t a m .
,.l p k t .  Le t tu ce ,  H a n s o n .
1 pk t .  Le t tuce ;  Sel f -folding -Cos.
1 pk t .  Musk-Melon.  Gem.
- V ' : .  .
--.V:
j i th o r  is s ta n d in g  for  the  com m uni ty .  Th e  editor is the  | 
com m un i ty  man.
W’o ar e  this  w eek  p u t t i n g  o u t  an  eight-page paper ,  
and will con t inue  to do so if the  m e r c h a n t s  and r es i dents  
>if th e  d i s t r ic t  in which  the p a p e r  c i rcu la tes  s h o w  any 
n ip rec ia t ion  of ou r  e f fo r t s  to b r in g  Sidney before  the  
.)nblii>. Tliere a r e  si.gn.s of bu s in ess  revival ,  tho  fe r rys  
will soon bo in opora t ion .  Be p r e p a r e d  for  soiue of lEo 
husinoss  th a t  is Imund to ensue,  W-ako up Sidney!
jv tM-z- fUV B ANDIGA.IM’E D  IYV I ! R I >  T / ' U E  
M l -  . mlUAKT. ' IE .V’l’
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion, Ic a Word For 
Each Additional Insertion
’'.1111" ■O'lucwww
I’ri' inii 'r . lohn Oliver,  of Br i t i sh  Columbia,  while  In 
ro ro n to ,  in ta lk in g  with Tito F in a n c ia l  P ohl of bus iness  
.■oiiiiu.ioiu'i, l)iuui;lu out  Uio f.jlloN'ing .ipvolllc limtuiH' '  
o sliow how govornmont i i l  red t a p e  is malting It h a r d  
''nr (’nnfidiMtis to do busltn'Hs wi th ot l’ior Canadians.
An indUHtrlui conce rn  In V an co u v e r  is iiinUIng wire 
nails.  They  need s teel  rods.  Tho  Br i t i sh  Einpiro Stool 
C urpora t lun  rece ived an o rde r  for  550 tons of rods.  
TheHfj wore sh ipped  on a t h r o u g h  hill ot  lading f rom 
Sydiioy to New York ,  then  via tho  r a n a i n a  Canal  to i  
Vtinconvcr,  W h e n  a r r iv in g  at, Vancotivt ' r ,  Hio f i rm there  
bnyiii!! th e  s teel  was  cal led upon  to pay a duly of  $3,512,  
I’liere was  no way to get  ou t  of It, nnd the nm o u n t  was  
paid.  Tho  m a i l e r  was  ta ke n  up  wi th  tho cnntoms o f f l c - ■ 
Ini'! nnd they Inf or m ed the  V a n c o u v e r  huynr th a t  a n y - 1 
ihliiif i rans-sh l j iped.  un less  u n d e r  tho Hupcirvlslon of a 
Cunndian  cus l i .ms uflTcer, w as  I roa tod  tlio tiamo as 
iho ugh  it came f rom a foreign c o u n t r y ,  ami had to pay 
duly  accordingly .
Vaiirouvev Inisinens men h a v e  ru n  Inlo th i s  samo 
th ing  Itefore, and  ha ve  nf ieu  as ked  t h a t  n Oanndlan  
cus toms offlclnl be placed at Now York  to vlsn all  shlp-  
menls  coming t h r o u g h  In thi s  way ,  hu t  It h a s  novor  
iu'on done,
“ We are  ho gi nn ln g  to t h i n k  In tho West  Hint tho Idea ' 
is to ma ko us s t ick  to Huj long  ha u l  hy rnll ac ross  Iho i  
co n t i n en t , "  co n t in u ed  Hon.  .Tohn. I
" T h a t  V ancou ve r  f irm could havn  hotigiit thosn ntool 
rods in BcUilum for $(1,000 less t h a n  was  pnid In Hydney, j 
and 11 wouhl  have  cost no m o r e  to  Itring them to Vnn- |  
o m v c t  than  it did from Sydney,  Bn It real ly m e a n s '
  p, ; .....  , .... ; ,  ̂ p ,  , f  j c cflA vr i 'd lc r* ' '
of Imylniv f rom n C anad ian  f i rm,  or  elsq Hie pe n a l t y  i s '  
t a k e n  hecausn ihey nned the  P a n a m a  Cnnnl."
Don’t be a papor -borrn tvor,  Becomo a nuhscr lbor  of 
your  local paper ,  II costs you only  $1 f o r d  m o n th s ,  o r
A c r o ss  C a n a d a
T H E  NATIONAL IPIGHWAV 
On u Stipei 'Ior T r a i n
The “Continental Limited”
!•' AS'I’ TTME ALL S TEEI )  E Q U I P M E N T  HIIOUT LINE
Leave Vaiu 'oi iver T.l i l  p .m.  Di rec t  to
UAMLOOPH
W I N N IP E G
M O N T R E A L
EDMONTON H.AWKATOON 
TORONTO 0 1  r.WVA 
t^LE UEC IIALII 'A.V
Al te rna t ive  Ro u te  via S ta m o r  to Pr lnoo  I lup or l  a nd  Ilnll Coiinoc- 
Hou. Balllnga overy Hunday and  Wednosd ay ,  31.00 a.m. 
S ta n d a r d  t imo.
Canadian National Rys.
T oui 'IkI a n d  T ra ve l  B u r e a u ,  t i l l  Gover i i inent  Mt„ Victor ia
fural laix.  and !sOU;jX*;u.!d fe.ufe'U-- H’,-' tmme f»lve« I f  s v e a r
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Const Service
VANGOUVEU^— At 2.15 p.tri. and  U. - in  p.m. dally.
HE A T T L F — At 4.30 p.m.  dally.
OGEAN FA3iL.H— b'rom Vancouv or  overy WedneHday at 0 p.m.
POWlf lLL n i V E I M L M O N  B.W .GOMOX  R O U T E — F i o m  Vancouver  
overy Tuesday  a n d  .Saturday a t  31.-15 p m.
UNION BAV-GOMOX.POWI 'ILL R I V E R  ROU'l 'E— F r o m  Viiiicouver 
every  Thurwdny at 8.3(1 a.m.
W E S T  G0.1.MT V A NC OU VER  ISTxAND R O U T E — F r o m  Victor ia  on 
tho iHl. I tni i ,  ilOth otie.h m o n t h ,  a t  11 p.m.
GU I .F  ISLANDM R O U T E — Leaves Wiutr f .  l lel levil le Hlreot, Mon­
days  fit 7,15 a .m.  and Wedmnidays  at. .s.mi u.m,
A PPLY  TO  ANY A G E N T  GANADIAN P A C I F I C  R A IL W A Y
4 f i
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAA NICH G A ZE TTE,  T H URS DAY,  MARCH 29, 1923. P A G E  F I V E
IMPORTANT SPEECH 
BY MR. G. H. WALTON
O pt im is t i c  O u t lo o k  f o r  t l ie F u t u r e  of  t h e  I n d u s t r y .  
G oo d  f o r  a t  L e a s t  T w e n ty - F iv e  Yea r s .  F o r e s t  
P r o d u c t s  B o i m d  t o  In c re a s e  i n  Va lu e .
INTERESTING FACTS
Tokio  is th e  sixth la r g e s t  city in  t h e  wor ld.
* *
E d u c a t i o n  in Sco t la nd  cost s  t h r e e  t i m e s  as m u c h  as 
before  the  war .
A t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  and  b a n q u e t  of t h e  Vic tor ia  
a n d  V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d  b r a n c h  of t h e  C a n a d i a n  M a n u ­
f a c t u r e r s ’ assoc ia t ion ,  he ld  a t  t h e  D o m in io n  H ot e l ,  l a s t  
F r i d a y  evening ,  M arch  23. Mr. E d w i n  T o m l i n  pres id i ng ,  
m a n y  in t e r e s t i n g  fac ts  re la t iv e  to t h e  l u m b e r  in ­
d u s t r y  in Br i t i sh  Co lu mb ia  w e re  r e l a t ed  by Mr.  G. H. 
W a l t o n ,  m a n a g e r  of th e  S idney Mills,  L i m i t ed .  The  
f u t u r e  of th e  in d u s t r y  was  good for  at  l ea s t  twent y - f iv e  
ye a r s ,  he  said,  and  fore s t  p ro d u c ts  we re  b o u n d  to i n ­
c r ea se  in va lu e  for  the  very  n a t u r a l  re a so n  t h a t  as .'’ut- 
t i n g  co n t i n u ed  th e  supply  of  t i m b e r  becam e  m o r e  l imi ted  
a n d ,  cons equ en t ly ,  m ore  va lu ab le  a n d  capab le  of co m ­
manding higher prlcea.
Speaking as to th e  conditions in the trade dnring the 
paat few years, Mr. W alton stated that during 1920 
pr ices  r ea ch ed  r id icu lo us  he igh ts ,  caused  by a b u y e r s ’ 
pan ic .  'The mills shou ld  liavc m;ifle a k i l l ing,  bu t  it  was 
imp oss ib le  to fill th.e rush  of o r de rs  se cu red  because  a 
sc ar c i ty  of cars  p r ev ent ed  shipment;-;.
“ W h e n  the  pa ices sc ar ed  labor  wen t  in for  a slice 
of th e m ,  and wages  in the  woods went  into re cor d  f ig ­
ures .  d'hey were  so big t h a t  the  m e n  found they  r e ­
q u i r e d  m ore  t ime  in which to .spend th e m  and  took  t ime  
off.  They also com m en ced  to ge t  p a r t i c u l a r  a b o u t  th e i r  
m o d e  of l iving in the l u m b e r  camps ,  a n d  d e m a n d e d  
])il!uws!ips, sdmets and chi im disUes. One logger  s t a te d  
t h a t  he had to h i re  th ree  c rews  to o p e r a t e  one  cam p;  
one  crew coming,  one go ing ,  an d  a th i r d  c rew  working .
“ E a r ly  in 19 21 the b o t t o m  dropped  out  of th e  in ­
f la te d  m a r k e t ,  and  the  mi l l s  d iscovered  th ey  were  
s to ck ed  v.'ith h igh-cos t  l u m b e r  which they  could no t  sell 
u n l e s s  th ey  took  a big loss. T h e  year  1922 was  a good 
one .  b u t  se r ious  b u s h  f ires forced m a n y  logging  cam ps  to 
close.  ' Ib i s  m e a n t  a se r io us  lo.ss to tlie loggers,  a nd
Eve ry  m i n u t e  of su n s h in e  ra i se s  37 ,000 ,000 ,000  t o n s  
of w a t e r  f rom t h e  e a r th .
«= » * ;i-
Only 73 v e t e r a n s  of t h e  Mexican w a r  r e m a i n  on th e  
Uni ted  S ta tes  pens ion  list.
___“ "v -  •“’v.. -  ^ — w, — r —i j - *- . /  —
W A
T he  most  su i tab le  s h e e t  b r as s  for  m a k i n g  brass  in ­
s t r u m e n t s  comes  f rom F r a n c e .
Ht *
Fish  to the  a m o u n t  of 212 ,210  to n s  passes  t h r o u g h  
the .  famo us  Bi l l ing sga te  m a r k e t  in L o n d o n  every year .
♦ » »
Rabbits, once bred for food purposes alone, are now
coming to he recognised as providers o f  valuable fur,
* * «
Aer ial  ambti lanccs ,  to c a r r y  f o u r  s t r e t c h e r  cases a n d
two a t t e n d a n t s ,  have  been  bu i l t  for  the  Br i t i s h  Air  force
♦
A piece of pure  gold can bo, f la t t en ed  out  into a shee t
so thin t h a t  300,000 s i m i l a r  ones pi led on top of each
ot lier  would only be an inch  high .
♦  *  *
Between  15,000 a n d  20,000 c h i l d re n  a re  los t  in 
London every year,  bu t  n e a r ly  98 p e r  cent ,  of th e m  are  
r es to red  to tl ioir p a r e n t s  t h r o u g h  th e  a id  of th e  police.
ill E n g l a n d  it is; qu i te  a commo n c us to m  to cut  B an k  | 
ot E ng la nd  note s  in ha l f  a n d  send  the  tw o ha lves  by post  
iu sepa ra te  envelopes.  Thi s  is done  to lessen th e  r i s k  of 
io'-'s, and  does  no t  i m p a i r  the  va lue  of th e  no tes,  which  
will bo ho n o re d  if jo i ned  to ge the r .
* *
Ja p a n e se  law pr o te c t s  r o b b e r s  a n d  b u r g l a r s  to re- 
m a r k a b l e  degree.  F o r  ins tance ,  if a th ie f  is fo u n d  in 
the  house  he may not  be a t t a c k e d  un le s s  he f ir s t  a t t a c k s  
the n-'sidcut. As a resu lt .  Ini rglar ics  a nd  rohber ie s  a re
f t f
/A
The Natural Wealth of Canada
Canada’s Banking System
Am o n g  the agencies that have combined to build up Canada’s trade and thus increase the 
available wealth, the Canadian banking system stands, 
in age and excellence, by itself. N o  country has a 
system better adapted to its requirements. It has 
established Canada’s name abroad as that o f a solid, 
stable country, remarkably free from panics and 
financial crises. It has stood the test o f  time, through 
periods o f  business depression and periods o f  infla- 
^tion. For over l o o  years the Bank o f Montreal has 
been a leader in the banking system o f this country.
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOO years
N :
: ‘y  ■■-.■ ■ .
thcy  uiaimg' 'd lo i>uks it on to th.o mil ls,  so’ Ihul, the  
h i t l e r  lost  uppvoximate ly  i .wculy-c’s h l  cen t s  a ' ,  fj-equcul a m o n g  th e  na t iv e  popu la t io n ,  
s a n d  on th e i r  product,.  T h e  year s  1917,  1918 ,  1919 and  
19 20 were  good years  for  the  mills,  b u t  p r of i t s  were  
ve ry  .generous ly  p a r t i c ip a te d  in hy th e  goA*ernnient, and  
th e  ba l anc e  vvas spent '  on i m p ro v e m e n ts .
“ So f a r  th i s  y e a r  th e  logger s  ha ve  an t i c ip a te d  any 
r i se  in tlie m a r k e t  and  to d a t e  have  ab so rb ed  the  prof i t s .
A la rge  a m o u n t  of bus i ness  is o f fer ing ,  b u t  o w in g  to the  
u n s t a b l e  ch a rg es  , of the  , lo gge rs  very  fexv mi l l s  care  t o ’ 
close;contr-2,cLs fo r  any  t inie  a.head.”
■•A i
_ The , . s i tua t ipn  w a s , sorious,.  dec la red  the,  npea.ker 
o;iUrfe ll ilie people  wbo wuiiLeil . lumber lo un o  laey
The  h igh  s i lk  h a t  was  iiiAented by J o h n  H e t h e r i n g -  
ton,  a Lo ndon  h a b e r d a s h e r .  The  f i r s t  one  was  w o r n  by 
h im on Januar .v  15, 1797,  a n d  was  des ign ed  s im pl y  to 
•,reate a novel ty.  I l l s  a p p e a r a n c e  n e a r ly  caused  a riot 
and  he was a r r e s te d ,  the  c h a r g e  s t a t i n g  t h a t  vvomen had 
fa in ted a t  the  s igh t  of h i s  ha t .
EA STER M ESSAG ES
FROM  TH E CHURCHES
“ N o w  is C hr i s t  r i se n  f rom 
th e  dead ,  a nd  become the  f i r s t  
f r u i t s  of t h e m  t h a t  s lep t . ’’̂
T hi s  dec la ra t io n  is n o t  an o p in ­
ion,  i t  is the  la n g u a g e  of a p r o fo u n d
. ; - -- j convict ioh.  I t  ;Js t h e  a s se r t io n  of





n o t  secure  it, t h e y  would  pos t pon e  t h e i r  bu i l d in g  p la n s  
a n d  th e  bu s in ess  now be ing  of f e red  w o u ld  be lost .
So f a r  as p r e s e n t  p r ices  w ere  co n ce rn ed  u n d e r  cqn- 
d i t i on s  imposed by the  loggers ,  the y  we re  n o t  su f f ic ien t ly  
h ig h  to as su re  t h e  mi l l s  a n y  m a r g i n  of p rof i t .  He  c o m ­
p a r e d  th e  pr ice of  l u m b e r  to t ’ue pr ice of whea t ,  and  
a ss er te d  t h a t  the  price of the  la t t e r  basic co m m o d i t y  had  
a g i e a t  in fh ieuce  upon the  pr ice of th e  fo rm er .  'Wheat  
se l l ing  a t  one do l l a r  a bu sh e l  m e a n t  t h a t  l u m b e r  prices  
we re  low also a nd  p ro f i t s  we re  p ro bl em at ica l .
Fi .gures dea l i n g  w i th  th e  g row th  of th e  B r i t i s h  Col­
u m b i a  l u m b e r  in d u s t r y  were  quote d  by Mr. W a l t o n .  
L u m b e r  expo r t s  from the  province  for  th e  pas t  f ive
yea rs  were as fol lows;  1918,  93,900,1100 fee t;  1919,  
108 ,000 ,000  fee t ;  1920.  M(,!,000,000 foot;  1921,  1SS,- |  
OuO.OOO fee t ;  1922,  273 .000 ,000  feet,
/Mthough in K' lats t)v> increase  a p p ear ed  la rge  for
I, >1  , -I I', r  1 11 III I "  ' ' I  " I ' l l  1 .'I a ll I I ' ' I I ! , I ' I 1 0 •• I I. il  ll 1
Juiiil)is. »..i;/ped li'ui;! '..iu, i 'aci i i c I’uux' ,  Lur ing  itie
pas t  five year s  Br i t ish Col um bia  s h i p m e n t s  in porcenl -  
ngns wore as fol lows;  1918,  110 por cen t . ;  1919,  28 por 
cen t . ;  1 9 2 0 , 23 i)or cen t . ;  1921,  21 pe r  cen t . ;  1 922,  8 por 
oont. T h e  s l a t e s  of W a s h i n g t o n  and  Oregon sh ip ped  tho
1 , ■........................... . : ;  , i ' v- 1 I ' cv  r  r i> i
e r . 'b e - ,  Plomn'g th a t  ac tu a l goods histetul flf .inphey a re  bGin.g ' one sense, tn e  ;R esu rrection , as an
; ; . .1 A-' I T  Tt; evcu t V ,wasi pas t .  .The ,c-veiit.',llO'w-
.• obuldTused  m  'm a n y  d i s t n c t s '  .oiv t h e  p u r p o s e  o t  ba . tm.*  i.e , ^ e e n t  occurence  to
___________________________________________ i no 1 foiac h 51 ft:' ' ''P o m e r a n ia ,  for  in s ta nce ,  a  sche dul e  of medica l  fees  "has 
j u s t  been  i ssued,  a n d ' i t  se t s  f o r t h  t h a t  doc tor s  fo r  a 
n ig h t  visi t  involv ing  a  j o u r n e y  of m o r e  t h a n  seven  miles,  
sha l l  rece ive  t h i r t y  p o u n d s  of  b u t t e r ,  a  h a m  w eig hin g  
twen ty  pounds ,  o r  one  t h o u s a n d  p o u n d s  of po ta toes .
THE WAYSIDE. SHRINE
■-A,
D u r i n g  tho pas t  ymir,  ho qitoiod,  the  l u m b e r  sh ipped  
f rom Br i t i s h  Co lu mbia  for  export  to A us t rn l la  to ta l led  
35 tier cent ,  of that  c o u n t r y ' s  luml)er  im p o r t s  for  tho 
year ,  Biml la rly,  tho pereoniaRes of domn nd filled by 
Br i t i sh  ColumVda lu m b e r  iu o th er  c o u n t r ie s  were :  New 
Zea la nd ,  lOO pe r  cent , ;  Ind ia ,  70 jwr emit . ,  So u th  Afr ica,  
13 per  ecu l . i  Mgypt. loti ))or cent . ;  China ,  16 por  eont . ;  
J a p a n .  1 2  pe r  cent , ,  a n d  tho Cni ted Kingd om ,  25  per 
cept .
■ Citi ted Sialoti will bu ou r  blggcut m.u l io t  IbU yo a r , "  
Mr, W a l t o n  m a te d  “ Approxi ina toly on e - th i rd  of all Iho 
oars  shipped f rom th e  lowe r  Main land  tnillH a r e  bi l led 
to U.S. m a r k e t s ,  and  th i s  Is In addi t io n  to t h e  Coas t  
s h i p m e n t s  be ing  m a d e  by w a te r , "
Simaklng in connec t ion  with Iho qua l i t i es  of Br i t i sh  
Colum bia  Douglas  f ir  in comp ar i so n  wltli t h e  S o u t h e r n  
p ine  of the  United RtatnH, Mr, W a l t o n  s ta te d  that, t ea ts  
h ad  iihown th a t ,  whili '  it weighed only  80 pe r  cen t ,  of 
th e  Uni ted ‘hatoH wood,  it had an equ a l  tenal le  nnd com-  
preasion Hlrcnglh,  (Ireat  qu au t i t l e a  of It wero be in g  
ahlpped to t h e  n la tes of Ind iana ,  I l l inois  and  Mlcbignn,  
whore  it 'van be ing used  in car  bu ild ing .
A Chr is t ,  a cross,  a  ways ide  s h r in e ;
A.nd not  a  t r a v e l l e r  will  pas s  
Bu t  s t ops  to b r e a t h e  some vow divine,
M e rc h a n t  o r  be gga r ,  que en  or  lass.
T h e  h ig hw ay h a r d ,  or  ve lve t  grass.
The g r e a t  ha ve  t ime ,  the  busy  pause ;
q’ho la u g h in g  so ld ie r  valor - led .
The  m a n  of money ,  m an  of la w s—
AVtuU go a l  t h e y  s e e k ,  w h n t  pa th  t h e y  t r c i d .
Iii'i-.' ii. ii(i 1 II' liii'-i.' tiiiii iHi" 11.1.• lii-;iii.
And wo who dwell  beyond tho  seas,
Tho t e n a n t s  of G od’s n e w e r  West ,
Wal l  g leu I or avre.-i, g r e a te r  case.
And g r e a t e r  opulences  blossod,
1 wish th a t  wo h ad  t imo to rest .
A m o m e n t  by o u r  ways ide  s h r i n e s —
O nr  f ields of golden h a r v e s t ,  or  
Tho  g lad  ca th i id ra l s  of our  pines.
Or  la u g h in g  bro ok ,  o r  s ing in g  shoro,
God 's  gi f t s  to us forovormore .
1 wotild t h a t  wo h a d  t ime  to knee l  
A word  of g r a t i t u d e  to say,
I would t h a t  wo h ad  h e a r t s  lo fool 
Ch r i s t  n e a r  us  on o n r  da l ly  way,
I would t h a t  wo had  t im e  to pray,
.—•Douglas  Mal loch.
A WARNING AGAINST
BUYING INDIAN BONDS
be d is p u te d  or  ques t i oned .  I t  w a s  
of such  r e c e n t  occu r r enc e ,  t h a t  if i t  
we re  no t  t r u e  t h e r e  m u s t  ha ve  been 
m a n y  l iv ing who could  h a v e  exposed  
its fa lsehood,  in exac t ly  the  s a m e  
way t h a t  a ny  o t h e r  h i s t or ica l  pa s t ,  
say f ifty year s  ago,  could  be fals i f ied 
or  veri fied.
T h e  E a s t e r  me ssage  he lps  us to 
solve the  pr o b le m  of th e  a r r e s t e d  
life. The  ta le n t ed  y o u th  pu t s  down 
the ta sk  u n f in i s hed  he re  to t a k e  i t |  
up in a h i ghe r  sp h e r e  a n d  to c a r r y  i t  | 
on to a g r e a t e r  comple t ion .  j
Sa vona ro la  sa id:  “ T h r o w  me  in to  | 
the  Arno ,  bu t  th e  R e s u r r e c t i o n  will i 
f ind m e . ’’ Such r a d i a n t  lives a r e , 
never  quenched .  T hey  a ro su d d e n ly i  
in om olo d ,  being foun d  w or t hy  of tho
hig he r  life.
Till' t-',(isi •'•c m('. .̂-;rigi. prrn' laims the  
i; lUii lliiii i.uiHiulll ii i umph Ls t b “ 
end.
Good F r i d a y  wa s  the  d ay  of 
Caiaphaa .  It  was  the  day of J u d a s  
and  Uilato. But  E a s i e r  Da.\ "a.s liu; 
day of Chri st .
“ Chr i s t  f rom th e  dead  Is ra i sed 
and  ma de  
Tho f ir s t  f r u i t s  ot  the  tomb .  
F o r  as by m a n  c am e  d e a t h ;  by 
man
Did l lo su r r ec t lo n  come.
F o r  as  in Adam ,  all  m a n k i n d  
Did sin and  doa tb  der ive ,
Bo by the rlKlileousnotut of C hr i s t  
Shall  all bo mndo alivo.
If then yo a ro  vlson wi th Chr i s t .
Hook only how to get 
The  th in g s  th a t  a r e  above,  whoro 
Chr i s t
At  G od’s r i g h t  h a n d  d ot h  a lt ."
PAYS
The m erchant who does not advertise is as fa r  be­
hind the tim es as the  old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the  same old way, year a f te r  year, 
while the more progressive m erchant places his 
wares before th e  public and  increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has m ade 
millions for m any progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from  the first 
f h i y  they commenced busines.s. The P r v ’iO',v g o e s  
i i iLo  u l i i i u s L  US cr_\ l i u i i i c  iu ihu ui . ' ’l i ' iv  l u i U i  ii' the 
proper medium for reaching the  people.
Uoporui  that, Tndlnnii on tho  Rlx Nntlonu l leaorvo nt 
DHnwtdion a rc  i i t tomp t in g  to flont iv bond Iwtuo foi' 
$10,009,  In donomina t lom? of $10 a nd  $50 duo  In J a n  
uiiry, 1928,  nro no t  t a k e n  norioufily by bond mon. F ro m  
tlmti to t imo,  a g i tn to ra  on tho roHorvo (Uiggoflt attch a 
moana of Hccnrlng monoy.  I t  la po in ted  ou t  t h a t  tb er
E. &  N, RAILW AY
V I C T O I U A - N A N A I M O - W E L L I N G T O N — Loaves V i c t o r i a  9 a .m.  and 
3 p.m. dai ly .
V lC T O l l IA -C fJ U R T E N A Y — Iioavoa Victor ia 9 a.m.  da l ly  oxcopt 
Suntlay.
V lC TO U IA -l ’O R T  A L B E R N I -  -Leaves Vlotorla 9 a .m.  on TuondityH, 
Tlnii'Mdayii nn d  SalurdayH.
V I C T O U IA -L A K E  ( 'O W I C I 1 AN— Loavca Victor ia 9 a.tti, on Wi'dnoa- 
, l „ ,  ,.n.l
DiHtrlct r aa t io nger  Agent
In thin c o u m ' t i i u n  ho pointed ou t  t h a t  In tbo f i l l ing Is no nu ih o r i i n t l v e  body  to do  thbt  o r  to dea l  wi th 
of ii.u;i ni big »:.iir bu i ld ing  e,i.tuUiict» in Easlo i  n Ciinnda.  > finauclul  inalti,.rs of thia iiorl o.t all,
S o u t l u i n  iilim an..  ln,liin um d la prcfurei icc  t o  n a l l v c j  U w a s  p r o p o t . c d  t o  o f f e r  sm se cu r i ty  the  cap i ta l  funds  
Cnnadlnn  wood Th e  reatmn, bo be lieved,  wna lack  o f ' o f  tho t r ibe ,  which  a r e  on dcpoal t  wi th  tho Dominion 
Ifmivt'ied'le et' tlie e n n i t t v  e f  I’tnuir1n<i fir. (uid he thoui tb t  I  iTovernment at C t t a w a .  ThCRO amount ,  to ativon hutt"
it  c .x iruord inary  th a t  it  was imcoHHary t h a t  o u r  own 
piioplo Hkmjld ill) l auKbt  the  i iual l t lca of  ou r  own prod-  
Hfi-i ,\t III-- titime f line Dniiijla« f ir  f rom BrltlMb Col.  
umbli t  WISH be ing  sold for  uso I'j’ F n l t c d  Btatoa c a r  build* 
orn a lmos t  in tbo name filatcii whore  Boutborn  pIna  wa« 
grown .
dred  t h o m a n d  dol lant .  Tho propnaa l  baa  b rou gh t  for th 
a wai'Jiiniv f rom Dt incan CampVioB Scott ,  d e p u t y  aupcr* 
inti Mdent of In d ia n  nf fa l ra  t h a t  tho Ind ian  Ac t  Hpccially 
prnblbltH Iho I n d ia n s  f rom i t ledBlng thcsa  funda ,  nnd 
th a t  the  Dominion  g o v o r n m e n t  will  Bi no wa y  g t ia ran loa  
im  Old,urn la  auch boitda.
Tho moHBago of  Eant(,;rtldo la tho 
g laddent  that  thin old wor ld hiif over  
known.  It coniuK a t  a  t imo whoni  
llfo. l» Hpringing anow In leaf  nnd 
t r e e  and f lowor,  w hen  ai i rlng tlmo la 
weaving  he.r k l r t l e  i f apangled green ,  
and  when In ho d g c ro w  and  m ead o w  
by pur l in g  a lromn a n d  tlnkllufi '  w a t e r  
b rook ,  every  t in y  idem of llfo la 
aingluK the  aonn: of RoKurrect lon.  j
And th a t  Ir the  enng t h a t  EiiiHtcr- 
t ldn alngii - of llfo firmw a nd  llfo! 
o te rna l ,  of w i n t e r  daya  t h a t  have  
parsed  ot conquoi 'od do iuh a n d  p e r ­
ennial  ab id ing  lipringtlme.
Amid th e  fcniH of life nnd ttio 
foarit of  de a th  It comer* wi th  tho mea* 
tiagea of hope ,  i.if life and of B cau r -  
rect ion.  f a r o l l l n g  i lown t h r o u g h  tho
1 i. 1',« . , 1 ,1' , o ■ r .'
.iliadowH, the  n r c a t  luu ttor lnl  nnibfl tn 




" T b o  W o r l d ’s  tlrcatCNl. l l t K b w n y ’'
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o 'J' raii»tt«mllnon'al  T ra in n  Ibtily. 
T l i rough  Siiiuirlard nnd ' roiir lst  .Sleepora 
Uompai ' t t i i ient Dbisorvailon Uai’n
ThrouKh Bookings and Rescivaliona 
on All Atlarilic Sleamship Lines
’Apply for  pavlbnUarH nnd Bea- 
orvi i l lons  to  a n y  agrnl- bf, tho  ,
C’. \X . i I > I A N  I ' A t B l ' l G  





SID NEY  AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZETTD,  T H U R SD A Y ,  MARCH  29, 1923.
COMPLETE STORY
MR. PUPP AND THE SPIRITS
Sit
■;
Mr. P u p p  was  a s h o e m a k e r  by t r a d e ,  a n d  in his spare  
t i m e  h e  w as  a  sp ir i tua l i st .
As  a  s h o e m a k e r  h e  was  a p rac t ic a l  m a n  and  d id a 
c o m f o r ta b l e  bus iness ;  as a  spir i tual l ist  he  was  a fana t ic .
H e  w o u ld  spend  h o u r s  of a n  e v eni ng  s i t t i n g  in th e  back  
p a r l o r  w i t h  his h a n d  on a p la n c h e t t e  w h i l s t  i t  l abor ious ly  
sc r ibb led  me ssa ges  on  a  she e t  of  p a p e r ,  a nd  in fac t  t h a t  
m o s t  of  t h e  messages  were  u n r e a d a b l e  a n d  the  res t  in ­
co m p reh en s ib le  only in creased  h is  convic t ion  t h a t  t h e r e  
was  “ s o m e t h i n g  lin i t .” H e  h a d  p rac t i ced  ta b le - r app in g  
a t  h o m e  a nd  e l sewhere ;  a n d  w as  fond  of a t t e n d i n g  
seances  and  s i t t ing  in a  d im r oom  while  spi r i t s  of his  
d e p a r t e d  re la t ives  hove red  in t h e  a i r  a n d  p layed m y s ­
te r i ou s  mus ica l  in s t r u m e n t s  or  s p e a k i n g  t h r o u g h  the  
m e d i u m ,  who recl ined in a t r ance ,  a t  ha l f -a -c rown a  h e a d  
f rom eve ry  s i t t e r ,  as su re d  hiim they  w e re  hav in g  a s a t ­
i s fac to ry  t ime  in the  o t h e r  wor ld ,  b u t  could never  be 
ind uc ed  to tell  h im an y th in g  t h a t  did h im  a l it t le b i t  of 
good.  Once he  was  told to b e w a r e  of a  m an  wi th  one  
eye, b u t  as  all the  people he k n e w  ha d  two t h a t  d i d n ’t 
help h im .  The  only t ime  he s eemed  l ike  ge t t ing  s o m e ­
th in g  m e a t y  was  when he  was  told t h a t  he  would  s ho r t ly  
come in t o  money;  bu t  he  ne ve r  d id,  a n d  w*as d i sa ppo in ted  
w h e n  th e  m e di um  sub sequ en t ly  exp la ine d  t h a t  it  m i g h t  
h a v e  m e a n t  t h a t  one  of h is  c u s t o m e r s  was  a b o u t  to 
se t t l e  h is  account ,  o r  i t  m i g h t  h a v e  be en  t h e  idle j e s t  of 
an  evil  spir i t ,  o r  t h a t  possibly t h e  spook,  who on t h a t  
occas ion  h a d  c la imed Mr. P u p p  as  h e r  ne phe w,  h a d  m i s ­
t a k e n  h is  iden tt ty .  T hese  t h i n g s  w e re  d i squie t ing ,  bu t  
th e y  m e re ly  p iqued  Mr. P u p p  to  per seve re  a n d  hope  
for  b e t t e r  luck.  Th e re  d i d n ’t  se em  to be any  occul t  
m a n i f e s t a t i o n  he  co u ld n ’t bel ieve,  a nd  t h e  m ore  a m e d ­
i u m  w e n t  to ex t r em es  th e  m o r e  f a i t h  he a p p e a r e d  to 
h a v e  in  him.
T w o  ass i s tan ts  he lped  Mr. P u p p  w'ith t h e  bo o t - r e p a i r ­
in g  p a r t  of his  concern ;  th e y  b o a r d e d  w i t h  h im  and  s lep t  
■■ on a  couple  of t r uckl e  beds  u p  in t h e  a t t ic .  H op k in s ,  th e  
o ld er  of t h e  two,  was  a  sceptlic; h e  us ed  to sn ee r  openly 
a t  w h a t  he  cal led Mr. P u p p ’s c r e d u l i ty  a n d  said f l i p p a n t ­
ly t h a t  t h e  on ly spi r i t s  h e  be l ieved  in  w e re  th e  s o r t  t h a t  
could  be  k e p t  in a  bot t le .  B u t  B o l te r  w a s  m o re  t o l e r a n t ;  
he  w a s  of a n  easy,  a f f ab le  t e m p e r a m e n t ,  a n d  sh ow ed a 
s y m p a t h e t i c  in te r e s t  in t h e  sub jec t .  N ow  and  t h e n  he  
g r a t i f ie d  Mr. P u p p  by t r y i n g  to m a k e  t h e  p la n c h e t t e  spell  
s o m e t h i n g  legible;  now a n d  t h e n  h e  j o in e d  h im  in  a  l i t t l e  
p r iv a te  tab le - rapp ing ,  a n d  lif h e  d i d n ’t  feel  ' the tab le  
m o v e  w h e n  Mr. P u p p  d id,  h e  w a s  a lw a y s  too cons id e ra te
  to  say  so. Then ,  one e y en in g  h e  a l lo wed  h ims e l f  to be
p e r s u a d e d  to a c c o m p a n y 'M r .  a n d  Mrs.  P u p p  to a h  extya 
' spec ia l  seance  a t  w hic h  t h e  sp i r i t s  t u r n e d  up  in u n u s u a l  
s t r e n g t h  and;  d id w h a t  th e y  , l i k e d  w i t h  j  th e  m e d iu m ,
. w h e t h e r  he  l iked  i t  o r  not .
T h e  e ffec t of th i s  m e e t i n g  o n  B o l t e r  w as  e x t r a ­
o rd in a ry .
H e  c o u ld n ’t  l eave off  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  t t  to H o p k i n s  t h a t  
n i g h t  a f t e r  th ey  were  in  bod.  H e  t a l k e d  across  t h e  r oo m  
to h i m  and  told h im ho w  the  f a m o u s  P r o f e s s o r  Cholly,  
w h i l s t  in  a  s t a te  of t r ance ,  h a d  be en  possessed  by  the  
s p i r i t  of  a  smal l  child a n d  h a d  w a l k e d  a n d  t a l k e d  a n d  
s h e d  te a r s  a f t e r  the  m a n n e r  of  i n f a n t s .  Moreover ,  a  
t a l e n t e d  lady  a t  the  m e e t i n g  h a d  said t h a t  f ro m  t h e  look 
of  B o l t e r ’s eyes It was  easy  to see t h a t  he  w as  h i m se l f  a 
m e d i u m  and  m i g h t  a ny  d ay  b e g i n  to see t i l ings  o r  go 
of f  In a  t r ance
H o p k i n s  was  t t red  of h e a r i n g  a b o u t  it, a n d  fel l  as leep 
b e fo re  h e  h a d  f inished.
As  they  wore dress ing  in t h e  m o r n i n g  h e  no t iced t h a t  
B o l t e r  was  cur ious ly a b s e n t  In h i s  m a n n e r ,  a nd  en q u i r e d  
if a n y t h i n g  wns tho m a t t e r  wi th  h im.
Bo l te r  s t a r ed  b lankly ,  a nd  d i d n ' t  answer .
“ Don ' t  play the  b l i n k i n ’ f o o l ! ” e j a c u la te d  H o p k i n s  
une as i ly .  "What ,  a re  yor  g l a r i n ’ a t  mo I'lko t h a t  f o r ? ”
“ Go away,  nas ty  m a n ! ” B o l t e r  fa l te red  in a  ch i l d­
i sh  tt’ohlo. "LUt lo  Al fy’a a good boy .”
H o p k t n s  c y i 'd  a i m ,  i l i ,Ma( ler«iri i c l i .
".Htow i t ! ” ho growled  I r r i t ably .  " D o n ’t, you  was te  
that,  so r t  o ’ s lohhor  on mo. Bavo i t  for  old P u p p .  I 'm 
n o t  h a v i n ’ none . ”
Tho  effect  of th i s  hat'flh langi tago on B o l te r  was  
t lovaatat lng.  Ho wept  loudly,  w i t h o u t  toars ,  a t a m p e d  his 
foo t  an d  nhrll ly ro l to ra t lng ,  ’’You niutty m a n ! ” h u r r i e d  
f rom  the room and  wont  p a t t e r i n g  downttlalrH,
Hop k in s  fol lowed,  nurprii ted nnd  oxaHporatod,  nnd  
WflH In t imo to h e a r  h im  plplt tg In tho  k i tchen!
" A l f y ’s f r lgh ioned ,  r i e a s a  sond tho  ugly m a n  a w a y l  ' 
Mr, P upp  was  Hurprlsod,  too,  j u s t  nt. flriit, h u l  ho 
pi;tiHl,>od tho Hltiifttlon nlntmtt Itntnodiintoly.
" H o w  long has ho boon l lko thi s,  J l o p k l n a ? ” ho 
tvolcort, wi th forced nalmnoHH.
"Mo only li t t lo hoy ,"  w h l m p o r e d  Bnltor ,  " a n d  ugly 
m a n  t r lgh lon  mo,"
SuppresBlnB hln exol tomont ,  Mr.  P u p p  m o l lo n a d  tho  
WOWBng Hopkin s  t.o a land  hack .
“ Li t t lo hoy, Boltov?” ho s a i d ,  soo th ingly .  “ No! 
(Jonie, come. Th in k ,  nnd  y o u ’ll r o m o m h e r  who .vou 
VVhnt's y o u r  natno? Cotno, n o w ! "
•■•Mo namo liittlo A l f r ed ,” pl\)od Bol te r  fatiiriUBly. 
" L o r d l  T guoHsed as m u c h .  H e  snld last  n i g h t  he  
f e l t  fu n n y  nnd  dlzzy-lllto, d i d n ' t  ho, B n ra h ? "  M r  P u p p  
app e a le d  In an e a g e r  nnldo t o  Mra, Pu p p ,  w h o  s a t  too  
bowl ldorod to speak.  " L U t l o  A l f r e d , ” ho w o n t  on to 
oxpinin grave ly to l l opki nn ,  “ is tho  n p in t . c h th l  w h o  c o n ­
t ro l le d  ProfoRHor Cholly a t  tho  moot ing  laat  n i g h t ,  and
W e  m u s t  w a tch  h im ,  a n d  see how lit goes on. . 
d o w n  a n d  have  yer  b r e a k f a s t ,  l i t t le  A l f r e d . ”
U n d e r  th e  su l len ,  d i s t r u s t f u l  f ro w n  of H o p k i n s  n d  
the  fa sc in a t ed  r e g a r d  of Mr. a nd  Mrs.  P u p p ,  B e l t e r  sa t  
a n d  m a d e  a  h e a r t y  mea l ,  a nd  w h e n  h e  w e p t  a t  th e  end 
of i t  a n d  said he w a n t e d  some p o r k  a n d  j a m  p u d d i n g  for  
d in n e r ,  Mr. P u p p  qu ie te d  h im w i th  a n  u n d e r t a k i n g  t h a t  
he  sh o u ld  have  th e m ,  a n d  told th e  o t h e r s  in a n  u n d e r ­
t o n e  t h a t  the y  m u s t n ’t  u p s e t  h i m  whi le  he  was  in thi s 
psychic  condiUion or  t h e  re su l t  m ig h t  be  f a ta l
I t  w a s  w on de r fu l  to not ice,  as the  h o u r s  pa ssed ,  hc,w 
comple te ly  Bol te r  was  u n d e r  the  c h i ld - sp i r i t ’s control' .’
H e  s a t  on a hassock ,  as  if he  found  th e  c a a i r s  too h igh  
fo r  h im ,  a nd  snive lled  pa the t ic a l ly  w h en ,  in sp i te  of Mr. 
P u p p ’s w a rn in g ,  H o p k i n s  th r e a t e n e d  to p u n c h  h is  h ead ;  
he t r o t t e d  th r o u g h  the  shop and  th e  p a r l o r  oOl'tly s ing­
ing  “ Me w a n t  lo be an  a n g e l ! ” which ,  as  Mr. P u p p  de- 
'.I'.ghtedly whispe red  to Hopkin s ,  was  exac t ly  w h a t  Blilc 
Al f red  k e p t  s ing ing  w h e n  he was  ins ide  the  P ro fe s so r  the  
n i g h t  before.
P r e s e n t l y  he  w a n d e r e d  into I h e  shop  aga in  and  stood 
gaz ing  ro u n d  s i len tly  as  if he  was  no t  sin e w here  he 
was ,  a n d  when Mr. P u p p  led h i m  to th e  benc h  where  
H o p k i n s ' w a s  a l r e a d y  a t  work ,  and  cal led his a t te n t io n  
to his  l a s t  and t h e  g en e ra l  im p le m en t s  of Ins t r ad e ,  and 
Boi le r  p icked up th e  h a m m e r  and ,  wi th  a b e a m in g  in­
no cen t  smi le,  p roceeded  to n u r s e  it as if it  were  a doll,  
H o p k i n s  pu t  his  d i s g u s t  into p lain words .
“ H e ’s dot ty ,  t h a t ’s w h a t ’s w ro n g  w i t h  h i m , ” he  said. 
“ You fe tch  a  doc to r  a n d  put  h im aw ay,  g u v n e r ;  h e ’s off 
’is b l o o m i n ’ onion,  ’e i s . ”
Mr. P u p p  t t l e nced  h i m wi th  a  look .and persevered .
H e  f i t t e d  a boot  on th e  last ,  po in te d  o u t  to Bol te r  t h a t  
i t  r e q u i r e d  soleing,  a n d  urg ed  h i m to see ho w  nicely ho 
could do it ;  b u t  B o l te r  a f te r  eye ing i t  he lp less ly  for  a 
m i n u t e ,  b rok e  dorvn a n d  sobbed,  “ Me c a n ’t  do it. Li t t le  
Al f red  too l i t t l e .”
“ S e e ? ” Mr. P u p p  n u d g e d  Hoplcins ecsta tica lly.  
“ W h i l e  h e ’s u n d e r  cont ro l  l ike th i s  ' e ’s g o r n  ju s t  l i k e ‘a 
k id,  a n ’ fo rge ts  e v e ry th in g  ’e used  to kn ow .  S a m e  as the  
P r o f e s s o r  was  w i th  l i t t l e  Al f red  l a s t  n ig h t .  ’E  th in k s  
e 's  only five, a n d  of cou rse  a  k id  t h a t  age  c a n ’t  be ex­
pec ted  to m e n d  b oo ts .”
“ W h a t  a b o u t  th e  work ,  t h e n ? ” o b je c te d  Hopkins .  
“ H e r e  a re  we  d r i v i n ’ bu sy  today ,  a n d  if h e  .ain’t g o i n ’ to 
do n o t h i n ’ b u t  be  to o k  o u t  in a  p r a m ,  o r  s o m e t h i n ’ of 
t h a t  sor t ,  w h o ’s to do his  job h e r e  fo r  ’i m ? ”
“ You a n ’ m e ’ll ’ave to do i t  b e t w e e n  u s , ” said Mr. 
P u p p ,  g loa t ing  ove r  hlis subject .  ‘M m u s t  wr i t e  to t h e  
{japers a b o u t  thi s .  ’E  m ig h t  keep  u n d e r  cont ro l  al l  tire 
week ,  y ’ know,  a n d  if h e  does I ’ll t a k e  a i m  to ou r  next  
m e e t i n g  for  P r o f e s s o r  Chol ly to see.  L i t t l e  A l f re d  m u s t  
have  fo llowed us  ’onre f ro m  the; ha i l ,  a f t e r  h e ' l e t ! . th e  
P r o f e s s o r ; -  a n d  t o o k  possess ion of B o l t e r  .whi le ’e was  
a s l eep . ” , , ■ , ,,,, .... .
“ H e ’s p u l l in ’ y o u r  leg;'  g u v n e r —-he’s d o i n ’ i t  a-ptiH 
pose ,” s nee re d  H op k in s .  “ P u t  a  b u c k e t  o ’ w a t e r  over  
h in i— ^that’d se t t l e  h i s  t r an ce ,  I  r e c k o n ! ”
" A  m o s t  d a n g e r o u s  th in g  to cio, H o p k i n s , ” said Mr. 
P u p p  sternly.  “ M ig h t  be the  d e a t h  of  ’i m . ”
H e  kne w t h a t  HopWins w as  a n  u n b e l i e v e r  who h a d  
n e v e r  s tu d ie d  th ese  psychic mys te r i e s ,  an d ,  th erefore ,  
a t t a c h e d  no im p o r t a n c e  to h is  op in ions.  So whi l s t  the 
two of th e m  s a t  a t  th e  bench,  c u t t i n g  up le a th e r ,  s t i t c h ­
ing a n d  h a m m e r i n g  and  m a k in g  th e m s e l v e s  s m e a r y  and  
s t i cky  wi th  c o b b le r ’s wax.  B o l t e r  r a m b l e d  a b o u t  and  
a m u s e d  h im se l f ;  he  to ok  a na p  in t h e  p a r l o r  a f t e r  d i n ­
n e r ;  ho  sa t  ou t  in th e  ga rd en  s m o k in g ;  Mrs.  P u p p  took  
h im  for  a w a lk  w h e n  she wen t  sho pp in g ,  a nd  he  came  
ba ck  ca r ry i ng  h e r  sma l l  ba ske t ,  s ta g g e r i n g  a n d  p uf f ing  
as  if it wei-e too heavy  for  him.  Now a n d  th e n  he stood 
w a tc h in g  the  p e rs p i r in g  toi le rs  a t  tho bench  atfil s ing ing  
dream i ly ,  “ T h e r e  i.s a happy  l a n d , ” “ W o r k  while you
te ll  old P u p p  a b o u t  t h e  n e w s p a p e r  if th i s  goes  on  any 
lo n g e r . ”
“ H e  w o u l d n ’t  be l ieve  y o u , ” l a u g h e d  Bolter .
H o p k i n s  co ns id ered  t h e  po in t ,  a n d  k n e w  it was  t rue .
“ Very  well ,  I k n o w  w h a t  I ’ll do . ” H o p k in s  spoke  
da rk ly ,  a nd  sa id  no m o r e  t il l  a f t e r  he  was  in bed;  th e n  
he  m ere ly  e ja c u la te d ,  “ You w a i t — w e ’ll s e e ! ”
Bo l te r  th r e w  o u t  one  or  tw o  mi ld  ques t ions ,  b u t  g e t ­
t i n g  no repl ies he  w e n t  to sleep t r o u b le d  wi t h  va gue  
apprehensUons w hic h  w e r e  n o t  a l layed  w he n  he  woke  and  
saw t h a t  H o p k i n s ’ b ed  w a s  a l r e a d y  empty .  H e  dressed ,  
an d  wen t  d ow n  in a  h u r r y ,  b u t  h e s i t a te d  on th e  s tai r s ,  
a l a r m e d  by a  p r a t t l i n g  voice  in the  k i tc h e n  saying,
“ Lit t lo Al f r ed  h u n g r y . ”
“ W e ’ll h a v e  b r e a k f a s t  ready  in a j i f fy ,” repl ied  the  
voice of Mr. P u p p ;  who cont inued ,  ev ident ly  to Mrs. 
Pu p p ,  “ You m a r k  my  w or ds ,  missis ,  w h e n  Bol te r  comes 
d ow n y o u ’ll f ind ’e ’s got  over  lit and  is hisse lf  agen.  
L i t t l e  Al f red  m u s t  ’ave  passe d  f rom  one to the  o t h e r  of 
t h e m  while  they  was  asleep.  ’S t r o r d i n a r y  psychic p h e ­
n o m e n a .  I hope  H o p k i n s  keeps  l ike thi s  and  w e ’ll t a k e  
h im and  B o i le r  to 'o u r  ne x t  me e t in g ,  and  i t ’ll m a k e  a 
b i t  of a se ns a t io n ,  e h ? ” * -
Bol te r  look  the  h i n t  f ro m  w h a t  he  h a d  h e a r d ;  i t  was  
the  only safe co ur se  op en  to him.  H e  w e n t  on dow n and 
e n t e r e d  th e  kii.chen w i th  a dazed a n d  u n c e r t a i n  aiir. In 
respons e  to Mr. P u p p ’s e a g e r  enqui r ies ,  h e  presen t ly  p u l ­
led h imse l f  t o g e t h e r  a n d  said he  fel t  r a t h e r  pecul ia r ,  
aud  t h o u g h t  he  m u s t  ha ve  been  d r e a m i n g ,  b u t  could not  
r e m e m b e r  w h a t  i t  was  abou t .
“ I t  was  no d r e a m , ” c ried Mr. P u p p  ra p tu r o u s ly ,  “ it 
was all  r e a l . ”
W i t h  e x t r a v a g a n t  a f f e c t a t i o n s  of d o u b t  and  a m a z e ­
me n t ,  Bol te r  l i s te ned  to w h a t  h a d  h a p p e n e d  to h ims e l f  
in t h e  las t  two days ,  a n d  a t  th e  conc lus ion  wiped  his 
h a n d  across  h is  b r ow ,  a n d  m u t t e r e d ;
“ Yes, yes,  i t ’s b e g i n n i n g  to come back  to me  now,  
sir .  I was  s o r t  of ha l f  as leep  ins ide  of  me,  a n d  kn ew  
w h a t  was  g o in ’ on,  b u t  c o u l d n ’l  i n t e r f e r e .  I could  h e a r  
l i t t l e  Al f red  t a l k i n ’ in me,  as  it  m i g h t  be— h e ’d got  me 
u n d e r  con t ro l  l ike  t h e  P ro fe s so r ,  a n d  I suppose  for  ih  
t im e  be ing  I was  s im pl y  Hike a k i d  a g e n ? ”
“ Course  yo u  w a s ! ” c r ied  Mr. P u p p  en thu s ias t ica l ly .  
A n d  now,  see  h e re ,  l i t t l e  A l f r e d ’s le f t  yo u  and  go t  in to  
H o p k i n s  a n ’ c o n t r o l l i n ’ h im  l ike  ’e d id  you.  A in ’t  i! 
w o n d e r f u l ? ”
Bol t e r  eyed H o p k i n s  mal ic ious ly ,  b u t  a d m i t t e d  t h a t  
i t  was.
“ One thfing t h o u g h ,  s i r , ”  he  con t in ued ,  avoid ing  H o p ­
k i n s ’ gaze.  “ You o u g h t  to  be  m o r e  ca re fu l  w i t h  h im  
t h a n  you w as  w i t h  m e . ”
. “ H o w  do you  m e a n ,  B o l t e r ?  I d o n ’t  u n d e r s t a n d . ” 
“ Well ,  sir ,  yo u  see,  b e a r i n ’ in  m in d  t h a t  I w a s  a  kid 
agen ,  for  t h e  t i m e  l ie in’, you  o u g h t  to  ha,ye g iven  nie 
b r e a d - a n d - m i l k  fo r  b r e a k f a s t  a n d  n o t  * bacon a n d  sau
sa ge s .” _  ^
“ B ut  yo u  c r ied  f o r  ’e m , ” p r o t e s t e d  Mr.  P u p p .  “ You 
w ou ld  h a v e  ’e m . ”
“ You d o n ’t  a l w a y s  g ive  k id s  w h a t  th e y  c ry for.  They 
d o n ’t k n o w  w h a t ’s bes t .  T h e r e ’s beer ,  too—-beer’s bad  
for  a  k id  of five. So is smoki r i ’. Mlight ’ave  m a d e  me  ill.
I fe lt  al l  a lo ng  i t  w as  a- m is ta ke ,  b u t  me  b e in ’ in a  t r a n c e  
inside,  I c o u l d n ’t  h e lp  m yse l f— I c o u l d n ’t say or  do a n y ­
th in g  to s top  it, a n d  l i t t l e  Al f red  d i d n ’t  k n o w  no b e t t e r . ” 
“ Y o u ’re  qu i t e  r i g h t , ” sa id  Mr. P P u p p .  “ I ne ve r  
th o u g h t  of  it. B u t  we ' l l  be m o r e  ca r e fu l  w i th  H o p k i n s . ” 
They  were ;  a n d  Hopkiina w a s  no t  pleased.  I t  was  no 
use  h is  c ry ing;  h e  t r i ed ,  b u t  t h e y  only sco lded h in t  and  
insi sted t h a t  w h a t  ho w a n t e d  w a s  n o t  good fo r  h im.  So 
ho su l len ly  a te  h i s  b r e a d  a nd  m i l k  for  b r e a k f a s t ;  h a d  his 
m e a t  cu t  up  for  h im  a n d  used  h is  spoon  a t  d in n e r :  and  
whi l s t  B ol te r  sm a c k e d  his  l ips ag g rn v a t i n g ly  ove r  h i s  
boor, s ipped h is  mlilk a n d  w a t e r  as  so ur ly  as if i t  were  on 
H e  m o o n e d  a b o u t  and  br o o d e d ;  ho d i d n ’t !
T h e y  s t ood  in t h e  doorway a n d  s t a r e d  in a t  th e  lower­
ing a n d  d is com fi t ed  Hopkins  to ge th e r .
" H a l lo ,  l i t t l e  Alfy! I see you! P e e p - b o ! ” c ried  
Bol te r ,  m a k i n g  p layfu l  move ment s  wi th  his  ha nds .  “ D on’t  
k n o w  this  p r e t t y  lady,  do yer,  sonny ?  No. B u t  ’e’ll be 
b e t t e r  soon agen ,  MUss Green. You t a k e  my  advice a n d  
d o n ’t s top h e r e  n o w — i t ’s no use  a nd  i t  i sn ’t  nice to see 
a  chap  of h i s  age  b e havi n ’ l ike  a k idd ie ,  is i t?  You r u n  
a long ,  a nd  ’e ’ll com e round for  ye r  w h e n  ’e ' s  all r ight .
Say ta - ta ,  A ’fy. K in d  Mr. Bol te r  wil l  k iss  the  p r e t t y  
lady  good-bye for  l i t t le Alfy, sh ou ld  h e ? ”
W i t h  t h a t ,  he  very prompt ly  s l ipped  h is  a r m  ro u n d  
Mllss G r e e n ’s w a is t  and  kissed h e r ;  a n d  s im u l ta neo us ly  
H op k in s ,  w i t h  a  r o a r  of i r repress ib le  fury,  sp ra n g  f ro m  
h is  ch a i r  as  if a spr ing  had sho t  loose b e n e a t h  him.
Mr. P u p p  was  mom en tar i ly  p ara ly sed  by th e  s u d d e n ­
ness  and sw if tn ess  with which it  h a p p e n e d ;  and b,?fore 
he  could recover ,  Bol te r  ha d  s t r e a k e d  ou t  th r o u g h  th e  '  
shop and  van ish ed ,  with H o p k in s  a f t e r  h im and Idiss 
Green  as close a f t e r  HoplOins. Th e re  was  no sign ot  
t h e m  left in t h e  s t ree t  when Mr. P u p p  we n t  to look out ,  
and  he r e t u r n e d  to the  par lor  very  m u c h  dis t ressed a nd  
d is t rac te d .
“ It  was  the  shock tha t  did i t , ” he  expla ined to Mrs.  
P u p p ,  “ a n d  see w h a t  a dan g e ro u s  s t a te  it  th rowcd h i m  
into.  S h o u l d n ’t wonder  if th e r e  was  m u r d e r  done, a nd  
shall  all  end  in the police cour t .  Dea r  me! Mad 
th in g  for Bol te r  to do— he o u g h t  to ’ave kno w n  b e t ie r !
I was  h o p i n ’ Hop k in s  would keep  l ike t h a t  anyhow till  
o u r  next  l u e e t i n ’, bu t  now— ”
He was  sti l l  shakiaig wi th exc i te m ent  a n d  chatti . ' r iug 
f r e t fu l ly  w h e n  Bol te r  took the  edge  off h i s  wors t  f-ears 
by r e a p p e a r i n g  alive,  but wi th  two p ro m is in g  ’olack eyes 
in th e  f i r s t  s ta ge  of deve lopment .
“ Oh, h e ’s r i g h t  e n o u g h ! ” snapped  Bolte r ,  tetchi ly.  
“ H i m  a n d  l i t t l e  Alf red,  bo th  of ’em t o g e th e r ,  copped me 
as I was  b u n k i n g  across th e  C o m m on  and  I had  ’em, two 
to one,  t i l l  Miss Green caugh t  up  to us a n d  pul led th e m  
of f.”
“ x\nd w h e r e  is he now? Is  he  st i l l  u n d e r  c o n t r o l ? ” 
“ Oh, yus,  'e ' s  under  con t ro l  sa fe en o u g h — ”
“ Li t t l e  A l f r e d ’s still go t  h im ,  t h e n ? ”
“ Not  m uch .  I t ’s Miss Green  t h a t ’s g o t  h im in d e r  
cont ro l  now.  I  reckon  w*hen l i t t l e  Al f red^h ea rd  w h a t  she  
sa id  a b o u t  h im  ’e cleared off  h o m e  a n d  w as  t h a n k f u l  h e  
h a d n ’t  go t  n o t h i n g  she could s m a c k ! ”
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nipt to s ing,  nnd in th e  evening,  t h i n k i n g  p e r h a p s  the  
f resh  a i r  m ig h t  l iven h im  Mr, P u p p  p u t  off his  nin''bn nnd 
took h im for  a s t ro l l  r o u n d  th e  houBos, l eav ing  Bol te r
1
I ; : ; ; - -  
1
All that  day and  the  noxt,  to Mr. P u p p ' s  g r a t i f i c a - |  with a n o t h e r  two h o u r s  of H op k in s '  w o r k  to got  t h r o u g h  
non, Bolter  r em a in ed  un de r  coiUrol.  tUii. H opkin s  imii ijofore bedtime,  
been not ic ing  th in gs  and fo rm ing  plans.  W h e n  ho wont  
MO to i tu' t r  fiHle on (he uei’ond ntfrht he t’onnd  Bol te r  
In bed,  and ,  a.s n chi ld of five should  h a v e  boon, np paron t -
I: ;■
ly asleep,  l i e  s tooped  and shook h i m  violent ly,
“ Now, look h e r e , ” ho said In n tli’HL oool voice, “ how 
imtoh more of  it, o h ? ”
"Go 'wa,Vi mndy m a n , ” m i t r n m r e d  Bol te r  bl lnklntf  up 
a t  h im ,  "li.itlo Al f red  t i r e d , ”
"So  am I— ti red o’ thi s  gnmo,  an yh ow .  Don ' t  t ry  
yor li t t lo Al trod drlvol  on me,” ana r l ed  Mopklns.  “ Koop 
t h a t  for  old Pu pp .  T hi nk  I a i n ' t  tumn yott g r l n n l n ’ to 
.vi»urs(.dl', and  you  was ru a d in ’ the  nuwapapcv lliltt evenin ' ,  
K id s  nt  five c a n ’t read  pape rs , "
"Li t t lo  Alfy on ly  lookin '  n t  tho p i c t u r e s , "  pijtod Bollor ,  
“ Von wofl r e a d l n ’ the  poliico r epor t s .  I soon yor. 
Whal.  I w a n t  to k no w  is— yott go in '  to d ro p  it or  a i n ’t 
y o r ? ”
“ LUtlo Alfy w n n te r  go s leep,” whinod  Bolter ,
“ All r ight ,  Thon I'll toll you w h u t  I 'm  goin'  to d o , ” 
snld Hopk in s  resoluloly.  " I t  yon  don ' t  c h uck  it. I ’ll go 
u n d e r  cont ro l  as well t o m o rr o w .  I ' l l  ho a n o t h e r  l i t t lo 
Al f red  tieo?"—a nd  old P u p p  can w o r k  fo r  b o t h  ot  u s .” 
“ He 'd  BOO th r o u g h  it, yor fool! H e 'd  k no w  thoro  
c o u ld n ' t  ho two l i t t le  Al freds a t  the  namo t i me ."  Bol te r
Bol te r  w as  st i l l  hammoi i ing  a t  It dogge dly  whon,  ha l f  
'Ml h o u r  a f te r  t h e i r  r e t u r n ,  n clear ,  se ft  voice rotised h im, 
and ho sow a p l oasant ,  g ir l i sh face looking  over  tho 
counter .
"Oh,  how d'  do, Misn G ro on ?” ho said confusedly.  
" W a n t  to BOO J i m ?  Yea, h e ’s in, h u t  ho i sn ' t  exact ly  w h a t  
y o u ’d call h imsol f  th i s  ovonlng ,”
“ W h u t ' a  tho m a t t e r ? ” she asked  s o m e w h a t  a ln rmnd.  
" I s  ho i l l ? ”
"No.  I t ' s  not ,hin'  Horlous, Don ' t  you wor ry ,  l l ’a 
tl.i,H Hpl r l tual lsm of Mr, Pupp'H~-lt. 'H sor t  of  go t  h o l d  ot  
,11m ami  'e ' s i iuf fer in '  wi th  dolua iona  t h a t  'o'n changed  
Inlo a 1(1(1 n a m o  of Al f red ,  Mark!  You can hoar  h im 
ch a t t o r ln '  now in t h e  p a r l o r , ”
T hey  l istomjd nnd  tho  InRuno hahblingH o t  I loplclna 
hocnmo audib le .
“ T h a t ' s  h i m , "  B o l t e r  rosumc d.  "No,  'o ’s no t  roa l ly  
do t ty — he' l l  gut  ovor it. B u t  no t  m uc h  good you  ftooin’ 
him. Ho w o u l d n ' t  k n o w  yor.  , . . Tell  ye r  w h a t  
t h o u g h , ” ho i in le r rup tod  h imse lf ,  ca tc h i ng  a t  a auddon 
Idea. "1 liolievo if wo wan to  glvq h im  a shock  wo could  
cure  h im nt, once.  You 've  ho a rd  how  a  shock of ton  doos 
t h a t ?  I t ' s  w o r t h  I ry l n ' ,  nnd I'll toll you tho w a y  wo 
could do 11.”
Ho lowered  bin voice and told her ,  Bho blttnhod and
D A ILIE S- AND W E E K L I E S  /
I re a d  e a c h  day t he  da i ly  press, ,  b u t  o f te n t i mes
it is a  n ie ss . , I do despise t h e  use less  daily,  w hic h  
w i t h  r e d  t y p e  isTit  iip gaily- b u t s g i v e s ; us 'dnly.rsins : 
a n d  scanda ls ;  wild acts of  m u r d e r e r s  a n d  vandals. ,  s. 
If w h a t  t h e y  serve for  o u r  inspe c t ion  were  of o u r  
l i fe a  t r u e  cross section, I ’d t h i n k  t h e  e a r th  w a s  
on t h e  s k i ds  and s l id ing  dow n  t o w a rd  S a t a n ’s 
gr ids ,  t h a t  E v e ’s fair  d a u g h t e r ’s al l  we re  scum,  
a n d  al l  of  A d a m ’s sons,  by gu m ,  wer e  mad  w i t h  
dope  a n d  so ak ed  in ru m .  B u t  in my da ily w a lk s  
I f i n d  m o s t  folks are pa i te n t ,  t r u e  a n d  kind.  ’They  
do an  h o n e s t  daily s t i n t  a nd  se ldom find t h e m ­
selves in pr in t ,  for i t  t h e y ’re s h o r t  on wicked c a p ­
ers ,  t h e y  a r e  no asset  to t h e  papers .  O,, I a m  
g lad  th ese  wholesome r h y m e s  a r e  publ i shed  in 
th e  Bil lvi l le  Times, t h a t  I nray a i r  m y  ha l f -b ak ed  
v iews  w i th in  the  weekly H o m o b u r g  Nows. Jo no s  
b u i ld s  a b a m  ami bu i ld s  i t  good,  t h e n  pa in ts  i t  
].c(i— 1 k ne w  ho would. A s imple  ru r a l  talc,  a n d  
y e t ,  wh n I ' l jntcd in Ihc Inst Ga'zntto, tha t  I tem 
I' lrinrs to yon and mo som e v is ions o t he r s  c a n n o t  
roe,  of rod hiu'us whoro wo used  to iilay and j u m p  
f rom big beams lo tho hay ,  which rose honoath in 
sp r in gy  swel ls  and fi l led the  a i r  wi th  p le a sa n t  
amolls.  riu! counlry weekl ies now and  then i) i lnt  
c o m m o n  fac ts  for co m m o n  mon,  tho old,  old fac t s  
of  donth  nnd birth,  of love nnd llfo upon tho 
o a r t h ;  b u t  In a lot. of city jo u rn a ls ,  too m a n y  




n n t  up In a l a r m ,  neared i n t o  f o r g o t t l n g  h i s  p a r t ,  "Th'iH i s | H h o o k  hor  b o n d  at f i r s t ;  thou,  bl UHhl i tg  moro t h a n  ovor.  
m y  Idoa. You g o t  a n o t h e r  i d e a  a n d  Icavo m l n o  n l o n o ,  | m n i l o d  fa in t ly  a n d  s a i d  t h a t  n U b o u g h  aho dtd n o t  l l k o  ut,
f "i :  A:';.' ■ g'p on I”
" I  know it  was b u n k u m  all a lo n g , ” tuild Hopktmi 
i r i u i i i pha nL y .  t o n  g'-u (H‘ i-vu.i gni.,,. o' b(.i,i foi din
no r  nnd inippor, and  any food y e r  l ike l»y c ryin '  fo r  it.
Bo l lo r  Bftld on  tho wa y h o m o  ho  folt  l iko ho wuti  goiing Bui' lL hccattso ho w a n t s
to bo conirol lod  i innBolt--nis i t  somothlnft ' ,  h o  d i d n ' t  
k n o w  w hn t ,  h a d  got  ho ld  of  h i m ,  and  I ndvlsod I t l tn  not  
t o  s t r u g g l e  ngnlnnt B. Wel l ,  well ,  thin la mnrvM(nin.  I 
m u s t  wrBc to ou r  sp i r l t i ml l s t .  p a p e r ,  “ L i g h t , ' ’ almu,,.  thl».
Now,  aro you  gGin'  lo chuck  i t ? "
“ You don ' t  unde rs tn nd -—"
‘■Yc.'i, I do ,"  in t e r ru p te d  Hopkinn  f iercely,  " a n d  I ’ll
If Bol te r  was  fiitro It would  do po or  J im  good sho was  
wil l ing to do hor  p a r t  In tho (' .xpcrlment.
I t lgi t t  ui U h  hitii jpjod iiulu tuioagh,  I'tiU 
coma wi th ni(‘ ,” said Bol te r ,  " a n d  t a k e  tho  t ip f rom w h a t  
I any. Como o n , "
4 ll) WOlUuU Ml kiiu ). Itlltll  tUIUI ttltli lilt ItM M|ltjll4.|l it ,
said loudly ,  " H i s  dcluiHon i« t h a t  ho ' s  a  Bl t lo  sm a l l  hoy,  
Miss Grocn .  so ho  w o n ' t  k n o w  you ,  h u l  ho*« po r foc t ly  
hnrmlf'fiw T h e m  ho Is "
MENDING (ilL.dHS AND (.BMNA
Glass and  ch ina  art iclos a ro  ofton t h ro w n  a w ay  s im ­
ply iJOcaiiHo they  nro s l igh t ly  brokmi ,  and  aro a  sotirco 
of r i sk  to UHO, Tho fo l lowing h in ts  show how the y  m a y  
of ten  bo mondnd;
A u l r m s l l ,  such as an o l d  b a k i n g  or  l a r g o  cako  t l iL  
f l l l o d  wi; ih c l o a n  d ry 'n a n d ,  w i l l  b o  f o u n d  usofitl to koop 
t h o  p a r t s  In poHltloi i  w h i l s t  t h e  c o m o n t  or  a d h o s i v o  is  
sot t ing.
F o r  m end in g  gliiRs o b t a in  I  oz. of iHlnglnss and  put  
inlo a ’ bot t le ,  add qna r lor  of  a pint of mnthyla tod ftplitt. 
Placo  tho bot t lo  In a w a r m  placo unt i l  tho IslnglaHS is 
disBolvod, 'Whon tho Islnglns:? is in solut ion s t r a in  tho 
' (qu id th r o u g h  a piece of muBlln. A not he r  adhes iv e  Is 
mado by (llssolving 1 oz. of gu m  acac ia  In a toacmp ot 
bo i l ing  w a te r ,  nnd ndd tutfficlont p la s te r  of Pa r i s  to form 
a  fa i r ly  th i ck  paste.
Apply e i t h e r  of those  m i x t u r e s  evenly In a  ve ry  th i n  
la ye r  on tho brokoii edges.  Id t tho p a r t s  togothor ,  nnd 
profut th e m  tightly,  ty ing  thorn secu re ly  t o g e th e r  wi th  
tapes,  T hon  lay thorn In t h e  sand  t in.
F o r  m e n d in g  china artlclow mix tho whi te  of egg  wi th
suf f ic i en t  quick lime to form a  thlin paste,  A pp ly  tho 
m lx lu ro  to the  brolien p a r t s  Immedia te ly ,  as It seta very
Also whl t o  lead g ro u n d  In linnoed oil tnnkofl an  ex*
eollont cement .  B. should  he used  In tho form of a th ick
. .
I t  II» n iways ndviaablo to al low tho ndhoslvo or  
comont  to sot  oomplotcly hcsforo a n y  Buperfluous ma to r in l  
i Is c leaned  off .
« I
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The following is a  list of new 
hooks received from  the  Carnegie 
Library, Victoria. Members a re  re ­
minded th a t  the  new l ib rary  year 
commences in April. One y ea r ’s sub­
scription of a dollar en ti t les  readers  
to two books, one fiction, and one 
non-fiction, whenever they w ish  to 
change.
f i c t i o n — Plo a r t  of the Sunset,
Beach; Key of Dreams, Beck; Shad­
ows Edge, Bending; Robin L innet, 
Benson; L ark ,  B land; Crystal H eart ,  
Boltomc; Foes iu Law, B rough ton ,
The Privet Hedge, Buckrose; Gallan­
try, Cabull; P ink  Roses, Cannan;
Old Judge Pries t ,  Cobb; P am ela  
Herself, Coke; Glenn of the Moun­
tain, ■ Comstock; Garden W ithou t 
Walls, Dawson; Catherine  of Calais, 
Pas tu re ;  Awakening, Diver; Settl­
ing of tho Sage, E var tc ;  Beltane of 
the Smiili, F a rn o l ;  Widows Cruse,
Fyfo; F ree lands ,  Galsworthy; Beils 
of San Ju an ,  Gregory; Short  Stop,
Grey; Egan, Hall; Good Conduct, 
Haiiny; In the W ilderness, Hichens;
Half in E arnes t ,  H ine; Long Dim 
Trail, Hooker; Legends of Smoke- 
over, Jacks ;  Blue Circle, Jo rdon ;  
Watchdog of the Crown, Knipe;
Green Pea P ira tes  or Captain 
Scraggs, Kyne; Outcast, Lagerlof; 
Scarlet Nest, Lloyd; F a i r  H arbor,  
Linc'jln; Rose and Rose, Lucas; Sec­
re t Victory, McKenna; G reatness of 
These, Mar.-diall; Rose of the \Vorld, 
Martin; VChite Jacke t ,  Melville; 
Sunny Side, Milne; Mark, Minney, 
Patchw ork , Myers; W rong  Mi. 
'Wright, Onions; Golden Barque , O - 
Kelly; T'.visted Trails, Oyen; Call of 
the Off Shore Wind, P a ine ;  Second 
Generation, Phillips; Mary Mario, 
P o rte r ;  S traw, R am say ; The Film  
Mystery, Reeve; Vastles to Let, Rey- 
onalds; Green Valley, Reyonalds; 
R e tu rn  of Alfred, Rej 'onalds; Sec­
ond Violin, R ichm ond; Reckless! 
Puri tan ,  R icliard; Affinities, Rine-j 
h a r t;  Pv-ctum of Dr. Fti Man Chu, 
R ohm er; Devil Stories, R udw in ,  Out­
sider, Sam uels; M am m y’s W hite  
Folks, Sampson; Feliz O’Day, Smith; 
D aughter of a M agnate, Spearm an, 
Banner, Spender; H o rn e t ’s Nest, 
Soutar; N eighbors, S tead; Merry 
H eart, Sw ihnerton ; Young Idea, 
S 'v innerton; B lack Gold, T erhune;
I t ’s All in th e  Game, T ilden; S trange 
Case of M prtim er, Ti-acy; Dippers, 
T ravers ;  Growth, T ravers ;  John  
Verney', Vac’ncll; Dweller in Hie 
Desert, W cigall;  Dear Enem y, W eb­
s te r ; -Mary Minds' h e r  Business, W es­
ton; L as t  ofrv’the  'G rea t Scouts, - W et- 
m ore; Lady Luck, Eiley; E rig litensr,  
rQuilliamnscn; Coming of Bill, ’V\'’ode- 
house; P u rp le  Mists, Y oung; Red 
Kni.ght, Young.
NON-FICTION F ro m  Sail to 
S team ,, M ahan; Our W om en, Ben­
ne tt ;  WTating, in the  W ilderness, 
Mills; Now W orld of Science, Yerkos; 
Phy.sics of th e  H ousehold; Open Air 
Studies in Geology; T reasu ry  ot W ar 
Poetry , C larke; Invincible Alliance, 
Griorgson; H ills of Home. W att ;  
F renzied  F ic tion , Leacock.
T R A V EL— Trip  to Lotus  Land,
• Bell; Ten ting  Tonight, R inehart ;  
Quito to Gogotn, Yeatch.
IHOG.— Modern Mon and Mum- 
vnovK, Poiinmn; Rncollections of Ad­
m irals  Wife, Pooro.
H lS ’l'ORY— Priva te  Pea to ;  Modern 
China, Cheng; P rosidcn t and Pies, 
Anderson.
SMILE AWHILE FISH RECIPES
MUST B E  FOUND 
Tho g rea t  detective stood before th e  i tch  m erchant,  
ivaiting for his instructions. “ I t ’s th is  w ay,’’ began the  
m erchant.  “ I have been robbed of h u n d re d s  of dollars. 
A rascal has  been going about the country , pre tending  
to be a collector of ours. He has simply coined money. 
Why, in a week he has collected more th a n  all our t rav e l­
ers pu t  together ,  t i e  m ust be found as quickly as pos­
sible. Spare no expense.’’
“ R ig h t ,” said  the detective, “ w ith in  a week he " iU
be in prison.”
“ P r is o n !” cried th e  m erchant.  “ W hy, m an I d o n t
want him a r re s ted ;  I w an t to employ h im .”
SALT CODFISH O hlELET 
So ak wel l  one-ha l f  p o u n d  sa l t  codf ish.  Spl i t  six 
c ra cke rs  a n d  lay  in  j u s t  e n o u g h  w a t e r  to cover them.  
In t h e  mor iXn g p ic k  t'he codf i sh  f ine  a n d  mi x  w i th  the  
c rackers .  Add t h r e e  w e l l - be a te n  eggs  a n d  b u t t e r  the 
size of a n  egg.  Season  w i t h  m o r e  sa l t ,  if r e q u i r e d ,  and 
peppe r  a n d  p u t  in a b a k i n g  dish.  Boi l  one  q u a r t  of 
mille a nd  p o u r  ove r  th e  fish.  B a k e  t w e n t y  m in ut e s .
Easter Specials
Wo aro n o t  selling Easttu* Egg.s 
bu t for first-class Veal, Lamb, 
Pork ,  Beef (all local killed) 
also Corned Beef, P ickled P ork ,  
Pickled Tongue, Cooked Meats, 
F resh  and  Smolced Fish, Vege­
tables, also our celebrated P o rk  
Sausages— try  us.
We have some Early  Rose Po­
tatoes to p lan t  on Good Friday .
W H A T TH EY  C.YIAjED HIM
A litt le  girl was tt ing  on the doorstep  nursing  her 
in fan t sister, when a lady passing by stopped to speak
to the child.
“ How is baby today?” she asked.
“ Quite well, th a n k  j e ,  m um ,” replied  the child. 
“ And wha,t do they call h im ?”
“ They ca’ him  a g i r l !”
BiYKED CODFISH
Take ha lf  a p in t of codfish picked up fine and let 
stew gently  in w arm  w a te r  while you mix two cupfuls 
of cold m ashed  pota toes  w ith  a cupful of sweet mUlk, 
two ounces of bu tte r ,  pepper to tas te ,  and a li t t le  salt, 
if needed. Mix in the codfish and tu rn  into  a bu ttered  
dish and sm ooth over the lop. Make a custard  with  two 
well-beaten eggs; a cupful of milk, a q u a r te r  teaspoonful 
of salt, a dash of pepper and  a level teaspoonful of corn- 
s ta rc ’n m oistened with  a li t t le  of the cold milk. Bake 
about half an hour in a m odera te  oven, o r until  the cust­
ard  is I trm  on top. Serve a t  once from the  bak ing  dish. 
The egg and  m ilk m ay be mixed w ith  the fish, and the 
corns ta rch  omitted.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Ave., Sidney Teleohone 31
t e t
A DREADFUL HANDICAP
It was a secluded corner, hem m ed in with palms and
fairy lights; calm, cool, restful.
“ Do you realize w ha t  it  would m ean  if I were to  give 
you a beau tifu l  d iam ond r in g ? ” H aro ld  asked, softly.
Dorothy th o u g h t  she knew, b u t  instead of saying
s o  f o r  s h e  w i s h e d  t o  h e a r  h i m  s a y  t h o s e  s w e e t  w o r d s
h i m s e l f — s h e  c o o e d  g e n t l y ,  “ W h a t — w h a t  w o u l d  i t  
m o a n ? ”
I “ It  would m ean ,” he said, “ th a t  I should have to 
 ̂ live on ten-cent lunches and w ear my old clothes for 
a y ea r .”
T H E  GHOST H E  SAW
A r a t h e r  foo l i sh  y o u n g  m a n  Avent to th e  do c to r  and
to ld  h im  t h a t  he  h a d  seen  a g’nost .
“ P i f f l e ! ” sa id t h e  doc tor .  “ W h e r e  did yo u  see it,
a n d  w h a t  w a s  it  l i k e ; ”
“ Well ,  I was  w a l k i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  c h u r c h y a r d  las t
n i g h t , ” b l u r t e d  o u t  t h e  t r e m b l i n g  fel low, “ a n d  r i g h t  
bes ide t h e  w a l l  I s a w  th e  ghost .
“AVell, a n d  w h a t  vyas th i s  d e lu s io n  l ike?
“ I t  h a d  v e r y  lo ng  e a r s  and  l o o k e d  l ike a n  ass.
“ Go h o m e ,  my  good fe l low,” a d v is e d  th e  doc tor .  “ You 
ha ve  b e e n  f r i g h t e n e d  by  y o u r  o w n  s h a d o w . ”
NEW  ENGLAND CODFISH 
Take a pound of sa lt  codfish, boil gently for about 
half an hour ,  remove skin and bones and  s’nred with a 
fork. T ake a good ca rro t  and half  a tu rn ip  and  scrape 
them, slice and  boil them  separately , for a few minutes. 
Drain off the w ater ,  ancl^put them  into a saucepan Avith 
one and a half tab lespoonfuls  of b u t te r  and  fimish cook­
ing them , adding from  tim e to tim e a li t t le  boiling Avatei. 
W hen the  vegetables a re  cooked add the  fish, mix Avell 
and servo Avith a p iquan t sauce.
F o r  tho p iquan t sauce m ake a good Avhite sauce add­
ing the juice of ha lf  a lemon or v inegar from  some 
pickles when tak in g  it  from  the fire to serve.
Special Easter Oii
Ginghams and Whitewear 20c. per yd.
J. F. SIM






SALT M ACK EREL 
Salt m a c k e r e l  s h o u l d  s o a k  s e v e r a l  h o u r s  t o  f r e s h e n .  
If f o r  b r e a k f a s t  s o a k  t h e m  o v e r n i g h t .  I f  t o  b e  b a k e d ,  
w i p e  d r y  a n d  l a y  i n  a  g r e a s e d  p a n ,  s p r e a d  o p e n  a n d  t h e y  
w i l l  b a k e  i n  a  foAv m i n u t e s .  Or tAVO m a y  b e  b a k e d  t o ­
g e t h e r  Avith s o m e  b r e a d  d r e s s i n g  s p r e a d  b e tA v e e n .  T h e y  
w i l l ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  n e e d  m o r e  t i m e .  If  t h e y  a r e  n o t  o i l y  
e n o u g h  t h e m s e l v e s  f o r  c o o k i n g ,  b a s t e  Avith b u t t e r  i n  h o t  
w a t e r .  S e r v e  Avith l e m o n .
I f  y o u  .A v a n t  them  boiled, p u t  ■ in cold Avater after 
freshening and bring sloAvly to the boiling point.
d a il y , EXCEPT SUNDAY
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T h e  cr ipp le  t h u m p e d  h i s  c r u t c h  on  th e  g r o u n d  as  he  
co n f r o n te d  h i s  laAvyer, “ H e a v e n s ,  m an, ,  y o u r  b il l  is ou t^  
r h g o o u s ! ’ ’ l i c  exclainied.  “ Yoti a r e  T a k i n g  four--fifth3 of  
my  da m a g e s .  I n e v e r  h e a r d  c f  s u c h  ex tor t ion .
: “ I  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  ski l l ,  t h e  e loqt ience  a n d  t h e - n e c e s ­
s a r y  lega l  l e a r n i n g  fo r  y o u r  ca se , ’’ stJid t h e  l a w y e r  coolly. 
“ Yes ,” said t h e  cl ient ,  “ b u t  I  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  case
i t se l f . ”
“ B o s h ! ” sn e e r e d  t h e  law ye r .  “ Anybod y cou ld  fal l  
d o w n  a- coal  h o le . ”
BOIIiBD SALT M ACK EREL 
L A AA-ell f r e s h e n e d ,  f a t ,  s a l t  m a c k e r e l ,  b r o i l e d ,  i s  v e r y  
a p p e t i z i n g .  S o a k  o v e r n i g h t .  I n  t h e  m o r n i n g ‘s h r y  i t  
c a f M u i l y  w i t h o u t  b r e a k i n g  t h e  f l a k e s .  I f  t o  b e  rbroU bd  
l a y  i t  i n  a  f i n e  Avire b r o i l e r ,  Avell b u t t e r e d ,  a n d  b r o i l  o v e r  
a  c l e a r  f i r e  u n t i l  a  l i g h t  broAvn. T h e n  l a y  i t  o n  a  h e a t e d  
p l a t t e r .  M c l t  h  t a b l e s p o o n f u l  o f  l e m o n  j u i c e  o r  v i n e g a r , -  
Y t e a s p o o i i f u l  o f  h o t  w a t e r ,  a  p i n c h  o f  b l a c k  p e p p e r  a n d  
a s m a l l  c u c u m b e r  p i c k l e ,  c h o p p e d  f i n e ,  a n d  p o u r  o v e r  t h e  
m a c k e r e l .
'’TBTTryrf*"-'*'
“ H o w  do you  l ike  s c h o o l ,  d a r l i n g ? ” a s k e d  t h e  fond 
m o t h e r  a f t e r  T o m m y ’s f i r s t  d ay  a t  school.
“ I t ’s f i ne , ” rep l ied  To m m y .  ‘T v e  Bcked  tw o k id s  
a l re ady  fo r  ca l l ing  me  m o t h e r ’s l i t t l e  dar i ing .
“ R a t h e r  sad a b o u t  t h a t  f r i e n d  of yo ur s  Avho was
ki l led in a n  a u to  acc i den t .”
"V ery .  Ho a l lowed his l i fe i n s u r a n c e  policy to lapso
in o r d e r  to  h a v e  en o u g h  monoy to  buy  tho car.
May Now B e  Obtained,at
Jeriner’s Store,
If you have  a ny  old magaz ines ,  
w h y  not  h a n d  the m  in to  tho Sidney
T p , . n r ' i q i l f *  W O \ l l d
pr o b a h iy  he glad to read  them .
1)0 a o V SHllri
WANTED ’rO  BI'j T H E R E
Tho g rea t  banUor lay on his dea th  bod. Many of hi,* 
friends wore g a th e re d  about, h is  bedside to bo with him 
n-t tho last. Tho a ttending  physician Avhisporod to tho 
rrouiK “ I fear ho is noaring tho groat divide.”
“ Toll them not to dlvtdo un ti l  I got th e re ,” whlsperevl
the dying hanker.
SCALLOPED FINNAN HAD DIE AND EGGS 
Two cups coo ked  f l a k e d  tUnnan h a d d ie ,  4 h a r d  cooked 
eggs,  t e a s p o o n  sal t ,  2 cups  m i l k ,  2 tab le sp oons  fat ,
Vt cup  f lour ,  % cup  b r e a d  c rum bs .
W a s h  th e  f ish t h o r o u g h l y  a n d  s o a k  for  severa l  hours .  
.Simmer in w a t e r  f ro m 20  to 25 m in u te s .  R e m o v e  bones  
and sk i n  a n d  s e p a r a t e  f ish in t o  f lakes.
Molt  th e  fat ,  a d d  tho f lour .  W h e n  th o r o u g h l y  mixed,  
add  th e  m i lk  s lowly,  s t i r r i n g  c o n s t a n t l y  u n t i l  the  mix-  
I ’l re  bolls.
P o u r  t h e  Avhito s a u c e  ove r  t h o  f l a k e d  f i s h  a n d  t h e  
Qgjvs, A v h i c h ' ha v e  boon c u t  i n t o  sma l l  pieces.  Cover  
w 'i lh  c r u m b s .  B a k e  u n t i l  t h o r o u g h l y  h e a t e d  a n d  n i c e l y  
V)rowncd.
Lett o v n  fl.Q), la i inod  fish,  nr o t h e r  curod fKh m ay 
ho utiod inst^oad o t  f in nan  haddlo .
riS'vv =#■
REGULAR PRICES
Ora n g e s ,  per  doz. 35c,  tIOc, B8c
B u t t e r ,  por l b ..........................
N o n -S u ch  Stove P o l i s h  . . .2;lc 
P o r k  a n d  Beans ,  l a rge  t in  14c 
L v n n  Val ley Sweet  Corn,  2 
■for .............................................‘-•'5c
T o m a to e s ,  per  t i n  ................. lf>c
Del Monto SwooL Corn,  por 
t i n  ............................................
 Sw ee t  BlscullH, all  k inds ,  in





. , 8 c  
,1 0 c  
. 2 5 c
Pcndruy 's  W a te r  Glass .
Corn S tarch , per pkt. .
Glacier Sardines, per tin 
Ju t lan d  Sardines, per tin
Salmon, per t in  ............
T o m a t o  Soup,  2 t in s  for  
St .rawburry a n d  R a s p b e r r y  
J a m ,  p u r e ,  4-11). t ins  80c
Mao P e te rs ’ M armalade . .04c
— Shelled W alnuts .
— Shelled Almonds.
Sbvnddnd ro fo a u u t .
I 'uanuUs,
A N V ’I'IUNG Y O U  M A Y  W A N T  W E  C A N  G E T  F O R  Y O U  —
I'.;
r-iLES
PV, Chasa-H W ill  rtJlnw yoii at ear.;
;n.l IvnoM i,‘?l ''K f T  €a..(to''n":5 UT 1 ' U)t )a. iiRm'Um tu*.‘r.!K. ■"«»«»
uiuhUia' (lav \vllU 
III!llias.I' rr' ■ iDi?, tir I'roinu'- 
li.H I’ llmi- h':* war (i leal  ei'e" 
iHlon roqiilwi.
HER FROBLFAI
Tho  rea l -os ta to  m a n  was  a nxi ou s  to close tho  deal .  
“ Why,  1 tell  you,  IMrs. Dtinmoro ,  l.hlfl tobacco p la n ta t i o n  
lii a. r ea l  b a rg a in .  W h n t  nro you  w o r ry in g  a b o u t ? ”
’I'ho prospec t lvo  b u t  Ineximr lencod  p u r c h a s e r  ponder* 
od, “ I ’m n o t  worry in g ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y , ” sho sa id,  " h u t  I 
was  Ju s t  w o nd e r in g ,  If 1 b o u g h t  it, w h e t h e r  lo plani  
c igars  or  clgaret toH,”
F I N N A N  H A D D I E
The  bes t  Aviiy to servo the se  f ish,  is to gri l l  t h e m  
whole,  as t hey  come dre sse d  open ,  on account  of one  
Hide being  ao m u c h  t h i c k e r  t h a n  tho  o t he r ,  T hey  a r c  
p r e p a r e d  for  c o ok in g  a n d  only r e q u i r e  to have  boi l ing j 
w a t e r  po ur ed  on th e m  to re m o v e  t h e  am o k y  taato.  Dra in  
an d  dry  th em  a t  onco nnd place on th e  gr idi ron .  W h e n  
done ,  place on  a h e a te d  p l a t t e r  and  sp ro ad  a l i t t lo cold 





l .o ng  dhitanco te lophono nnr- 
vlca will con ta c t  you with any 
dosl rod City wi th in  l in nd re ds  
of miles,  Thia  tact  of ge t t i ng  
inlo per son a l  to uc h  wi th  tho 
d'lHtant p a r ty  Is w o r th y  of your  
se r ious  cons ldorn t lon .  Your  
own telophono In a po te n t ia l  
h u h  f rom which ,  a t  will, you 
m a y  r nd la ie  hualncHn both  In­
co m in g  ami uutgolnit: to n um -  
herloHS d i s t a n t  a reas ,
(’nil “ R a to  U lo rk ” for  In­
f o r m a t io n  doidrcd on charge*  
to  dtwtnut points
Yo u r  tf ihqihono ont l t lea  you 
t„  n ( .uiKicous ci’fjclcnt fiervlco 
hy carefu l l y  t r a i n e d  opora tors ,  
u ’nd It la ou r  pleiiiuire to pro-  
vov- vou " ’IHl th e  m a n y  heno-  
r ita of thi s  Horvaco.
W Il/m h \T ’l'ERH
An oil p r o m o t e r  wan trylnn; to gain adminnlbh IhR’ 
H eaven ,  hut  S a in t  Polor  rcftvncd, aay lng  t h a t  th e  oil men
I'RKAMFA,) P'LNNAN l l A D m i l
F i n n a n  had d lo ,  1 tnblonpoon h u t i o r ,  I cup mi lk .  1
z : ' z z z  *. . . .
g a t e  a n d  a s k e d  t o  ho  l o t  o u t .  a n d  t h e y  w o r e  l m m e d l a t v d y |  mi  t h o  fbdi. A d d  t h o  f l m . i  a n d  b u t t o i
s a w  t h o  m a ngiven the i r  f r eedom.  W h e n  Halnt  Potor  
who h a d  managed to  got al l  o t  tho p ro m o to r a  o u t  lio 
a sk ed  him how  It h ad  hon nccompllcdiod
'Woll ,  1 Jn s t  w hi spered  a r o u n d  t h a t  a  wi ld ca t  well  
i,ad boeii s t r u c k  In Roll .  And you had  b e t t o r  lot  rn 
out .  W i th  all that, h u n c h  proiqicot lng a r o u n d  down 
I  ih e r o  they  m i g h t  s l r lko  a o m o th ln g  and  1 w o u l d n ’t, havi) 
any  le ases .”
V 'Vi • •V i' “ T '"ippAise (h id  In t h eJ (.1.,) U UI V Ul  ' l ,1.. I " ■■ ' M l
tmoav. f ea r fu l  a t rugglo  tho  w o r ld  h a s  ovor  aeon,  aald tho
to tliiiH and  a
l it t lo poppor ,  no  aa l t  will  ho noodod.  Carefu l ly  romovo 
th e  hones  f rom tho f ish,  l i ruak lng  It as  l i t t lo aa posslhlo.  
Uuiir th e  whi t e  s a u c o  over  t h e  f i sh a nd  hotvo.
IC E
PARLOR NOW OPEN
HEARM’S ice creS  parlor
b e a c o n  a v e n u e , b i d n e v
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
1 t rav i ' l l ln g  sa loanmn.
L a w  two J e w  h u rg la r a  t r y i n g  to  t a k e  m o n e y  f rom  a 
I S c o t c h m a n . "
I I A D B O t f l  R A M E Q U I N H
hcald a s m o k e d  h a d d o c k ,  a n d  ptil It In'-o « bot, ovmi 
with a l i t t l e  b u t t e r  till  cooked;  (hen remove  all itkln and  
licne, and  p o un d  six nnnces  of  th e  f lesh wtjth thrciO" 
t o u r i h s  ou nce  of hntlor*. r u b  th ia  t h r o u g h  a alovo, noaaon 
wi th  peppnr .  sal t ,  and  a  g r a t e  of n u t m e g ;  now add tho | 
woll -bea tcn  y o l ks  o f  tw o  eggs,  ami  when  thoMw nro 
work ed  In ndd h a l f  n gill  of Rllffly whipped  c ream IHshtly 
end  nulck lv .  a n d  JuM a t  tho l a s t  s t i r  In tins whi te s  o t  the  
ogfia b e a le n  to  a s t i f f  f ro th ,  and  baUo a t  once to r  urn 
m i n u t e s  In a <iulck oven iin r a m o q u l n  wmon.
      ■
SURE EGG PRODUCERS
V. & B. Laying Meal 
V. & B. Scratch 
VERNON ■&lBUCkERFIELD
I
f h o n ' E  m
7 ,
P A G E  B IG H T
SI DNEY AND ISLANDS R E V I E W  AND SAANICH GAZE TTE ,  T H UR SD AY,  MA RCH  29, 1923
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS I
XIIiBY’S POIIK AND
B E A N S — L a r g e  t in s  
L I B B Y ’S S W E E T
R E L I S H — P e r  bo t t le  
L I B B Y ’S TOMATO 
CATSUP— P e r  bo t t l e
SUNiMAID S E E D L E S S  
RA IS IN S — 2 lbs. . . 
SMOKED BLACIa
COD— P e r  l b .............
B. & K.  R O L L E D  
OATS— 7’s, per
A T  T H E  
A U D I T O R I U M
No.vt to “1-Myina' l a n e ”  S ta g e  
Open  a t  All  H o u r s
OUR S P E C I A L T Y  IS
8  Ree ls  oi  
S t o r m  and  
Suns  It 11
G ood H om e  
Cooking
N o r m a  .s 




W r i t e  u s  fo r  Pr ic e s  
before  p u r c h a s i n g  e l s ew he re
1401 May St., Victoria, B.C
Alex. S t e w a r t ,  M a nage r .
Miss F .  L a n d e r  le f t  t o d a y  for  V a n ­
couver,  w he re  she  wil l  visi t  he r  
sister .
iK * >!*
T h e r e  will  bo special  a n t h e m s  a nd  
music  a t  th e  Union  c h u r c h  on E a s t e r  
Sunday .
,ji !K c:
Mrs. Jo e  Lee, of F i f l h  s t ree t ,^gave  
b i r th  to a d a u g h t e r ,  l as t  Wednesd ay ,  
.March 21.
\  ,  * « *
:,Il3s E. Gunns ,  of t h e  B. C. T e l e ­
ph one  Co m pan y  s ta f f ,  is a gues t  a t  
the S idney  Hote l  for  a few days.
Mike McClure c e l ebr a te d  h is  b i r t h ­
day Sun da y ,  .March 25. A n u m b e r  
of f r ie nd s  called to of fe r  c o n g ra tu -  
ia t ions.
.Mrs. George  B r e l h o u r  and fami ly ,  
a nd  .Mr. a ud  5irs. C. F.  Wi l l iam s ,  of 
C our te nay ,  are s p e n d in g  a few days  
in Sidney.
* sis
.Mr. Lovick of the  Deep Cove T r a d ­
ing Co., a nd  .Mr. W. H. Dawes,  S id­
ney T r a d i n g  Co., a re  b o t h  Pr ovi nc ia l  
E lec t ions  Commiss ioners .
« .f .T.
T h e  Ajax ,  th e  Dominion  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  d r ed g e r ,  wil l  be in S idney in a 
few days ,  a nd  t h e  w o r k  of deepen ing  
the c h a n n e l  to th e  w h a r f  will be u n ­
d e r ta k e n .
T h e  c h u r c h w a r d e n  wohld  l ike  to 
d r a w  a t t e n t i h n  t h a t  u n d e r  the  canon  
of th e  Diocese al l  open  col lec t ions  on 
E a s t e r  Su nday  will  go as an E a s t e r  
o f f e r ing  to the  vicar .
A iu um l  IHect ing of Ganges  Toiiiiis 




I’.encou Ave.,  Sidney 
I’lunu'  No. >■> or  7()R
ALL KINDSINSURANCE OI
a u d  cer ta in l y  y o u  c a n ’t  d o  b e t t e r
Mr. CatsLick, of E d m o n t o n ,  s p e n t  
the  week-e nd  as  the  gues t  of Mrs.  
K ni gh t .  Mr. C a ts t i c k  wil l  m a k e  his 
h o m e  in V anc ouve r  in  th e  n e a r  f u t u r e  j out .
f & M y  Gy
• t h a n  consult r -^  V
ll*.
vyliciv a b o u t  t o  In v e s t  i n  a  p a i r  of:
W rB N N IS , ‘' -LACROSSEL 
’ BASI i lETB ALL O R
R U N N I N G  SH OES .
■ -v.T
Ro niemb or  S lo an  pe r so n a l l y  se lects  
h i s  ' stock f ro m  th e  t h r e e  b e s t  m a n u ­
f a c t u r e r s  in  C a n a d a . .  Y’'ou t a k e  no 
r i s k s — Sloan  g u a r a n t e e s  eve ry  pai r ,  
r e m e m b e r  t h a t  too!
P I N E  S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
P H O N E  4 7
Sloan Shoe Store
Be acon  Avonuo,  Sidney
N O T E — D o n ' t  w orry ,  t h e  “ P a v i n g "  
will bo d o n e  in tho S w ee t  Byo'om 
Bye— Savvy?
EASTER
“ S M IL IN ’ T H R O U G H ! ”
T h e r e ’s a n  e x t r a o r d i n a r y  t r e a t  
coming  for  t h e  p a t r o n s  of t h e  A u d i ­
to r iu m  th e a t r e ,  B’r iday  a n d  S a t u r ­
day  evenings .
I t ’s '  N o r m a  T a l m a d g e ’s “ S m i l i n ’
' r i i r o u g h ! ”
T h e  p r o d u c t i o n  h a s  lo ng  -been  
ha i led  as th e  b i gges t  a c h i e v e m e n t  of 
N o r m a  to da te ,  a n d  lovers  of  t h e  si l­
en t  d r a m a  wil l  n o t  be  d i s app o in t ed  
w hen  i t  sh ow s  h e r e  t o m o r r o w  a nd  
S a t u r d a y  evenings.
N o r m a  h a s  a  du a l  role,  in w hi ch  
he r  w o n d e r f u l  em o t i o n a l  p o w e r s  r ise 
to n e w  a n d  g r e a t e r  he ight s .
You see h e r  in  th e  big d f a m a t i c  
s to ry  of a  b e a u t i f u U y o u n g  g i r l  who 
falls in love w i t h  th e  son  of th e  m a n  
who h a d  k i l le d  th e  \yo ma n h e r  
g u a r d i a n  w a s  to  m a r r y .
Th e  s to ry  reache s  a  p o w e r f u l  de­
n o u e m e n t  y w h e n  J o h n y  Ga.rteret>
w h o  h a d  been;  dep r iv ed  'Of- h i s  ,br ide |  t i o n  Life 'Co .y  bffice: 
a t  th e  a l te r  by h i s  j e a lo u s  r iva l ,  i n ­
te r f e r e s  w i t h  t l ie r o m a n c e  of  tho
young;: couple.;,,- M;, -vL'"
I n  a d d i t i o n  to  p lay ing  a  di ial  role  
in th e  p ro d u c t i o n ,  N o r m a  h a s  two 
le ad in g  m e n ,  ' W y n d h a m !  S t a n d i n g  
a n d  H a r r i s o n  F o r d .  O th e r  p r o m i n ­
en t  a r t i s t s  of  the  s i len t  d r a m a  a p ­
pe a r  in t h e  cast ,  in c lu d i ng  Alec.  B.
Fr an c is ,  Glenn  H u n t e r ,  Grace  Gr is ­
wold,  Mir iam B a t t i s t a  a n d  E u g e n e  
L ockha r t .
“ Sm i l i n ’ T h r o u g h ” w a a  d i rec ted  
by S idney  F r a n k l i n  f rom  th e . su cce ss -  
ful s tage  p la y  by  Al l en  L a n g d o n  
Mar t in ,  in whicl t  J a n e  Cowl h a d  tho 
loading  role.
R om o m b e r ,  thia is th e  f i n e s t  m o ­
t ion  p ic tu re  N o r m a  T a l m a d g e  has  
ye t  mado.  You s imply  ^pnn’t a f fo rd  
to miss  it! f
(Re vie w C or re spo nden t . )  
GANGES,  Mar.  27.— The pile 
d r i ver  a r r iv e d  a t  Ganges  on S a t u r ­
day,  a f t e r  h a v in g  r e p a i r e d  the  S t u rd y  
Bay w ha rf .  They wero  unable " to  pul l  
the pi les a t  >,l iner s  Bay,  an d  left  
for V a n c o u v e r  on Tu esd ay ,  Mar.  2 7, 
w he re  r e p a i r s  will be m a d e  to tho 
boiler.
Mr. Gill S impson,  f o r m a n  of the  
pile d r iver ,  h a d  an eme rg en cy  call 
for  V ancouve r ,  w h e r e  h i s  fami ly r e ­
sides,  owing  to an acc ident  to his 
son,  caused  by a nai l  be ing  dr iven  
into his  s t o m a c h  by a  toy cannon.  
We ho pe  th e  l i t t l e fellov; will recover .
A  n u m b e r  of local  yo ung  people 
a re  busy r e h e a r s i n g  for  a va r ie ty  
c ' jncert .  wi'.ich v.’ill be liold in Mahon 
Hall ,  on E a s t e r  Monday ,  to be fol­
lowed by a dance.
’Fhe p a t i e n ts  a t  the  Lady  Min to 
I tospilal  a ro Mrs. Bond,  Mr. Samson,  
Miss P r a t t ,  ?*Irs. J a m e s k i  and  baby.
Rev.  and  Mrs. Coll ins  held a m e e t ­
ing las t  T u e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  
I.0.DL6. ro o m s  a nd  for m ed  a' b r a n c h  
of th e  w o m e n ’s auxi l ia ry ,  a t  Ganges.
Mr.  P h e l a n ,  supt .  of th e  B.C. Tele-  
g rai th  service,  pa i d  Ganges  a  visi t ,  
l a s t  week.
R o a d  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  Mr. C a m p ­
bell  a n d  Mr.  O. Ri ley,  surveyed  and  
s t a k e d  r i g h t  of ways  in to  Maxwel l ’s 
La k e  and  B l a c k b u r n ’s Lake .
V e r n o n  a n d  B u c k e r f i e l d ’s h a y  a n d  
feed bo a t  a r r iv e d  a t  Ganges  a n d  u n ­
loa ded  a la rg e  cargo  of  hay  a n d  feed.  
Tho  b oa t  h a d  been  expec ted  so one r  in 
the  w eek  a n d  al l  h a y  h a d  been sold
Outfits and Supplies 
Crystals, Sv/itches 
H ead-Phones, etc.
—  L e t  us  k n o w  y o u r  needs  —
Hawkins St: Hayward;
KkuUrical  Qualti.v a.iul Service S tores  j 
I l O a  a n d  1G07 U o u g ia s  S t r e e t  I 
V IC T O R L I ,  B.  C.
t h a t  news item you have would 
look good in The Review. Bo sure 
the reporter  ropro.sonls The, Review 
wher giving the information.
SAND H E . \ D S  T I D E  'I’xIBLE FO R  MON'l 'H O F  M.ARCH
h a v in g  accepted a pos i t ion  there .
A meet ing *  of t h e  S idney  Ten n is  
club wil l  be he ld  in  th e  Wesley  Hall ,  
W e d n e s d a y ,  Aitri l  4, a t  e igh t  o ’clock 
in tliQ evening.
, _  ,A. P r inc e ,  Sec. -t reas .
Mrs.  F .  J. B o w n ie  a n d  fami ly ,  of 
Ca r s t a i r s ,  Alta. ,  a r e  s pe nd in g  a  few 
days  Avith Mrs. D ow nie ’s s i s te r ,  Mrs.  
G. A. Cochran .  Mr.  Downie  h as  
been  unoved , to, , „Bverette w h e r e  he 
■vyill t a k e j  cha rgd  o f ' t h e  B onf ede ra^
'A'New residents:  vvhb 'P have 'b een  ;ih 
the.  d is t r ic t  o iiq . m o n t h  a n d  .six 
m o n t h s  in the  provin ce  sh o u ld  r eg is ­
te r  fo r  the  P r o v in c ia l  V o t e r s ’ l is ts  
A n y  wh o tvere e n t i t l e d  to; vo te  a t  t h e  
la s t  Pro vin c i a l  E l ec t io n  a n d  d id  no t  
do so, m u s t  r e g i s t e r  again. ;
Miss W. F a t t ,  Miss C a th e r in e  F a t t  
and  Miss R o b e r t s  al l  of Vic tor ia ,  
s p e n t  ' ru esday  in Sidney,  Miss W. 
F a t t ’s f r iends  will  no d o u b t  be 
p leased  to l e a r n  she  is a g a in  t a k i n g  
a  pos i t ion  w i t h  T h e  S idney T r a d i n g  
Co., as  .secrotary fo r  th e  company .
Mr. F .  J .  Al len w e n t  into Vi c tor ia  
on Monday ,  on  bus iness .
Miss H u lm e ,  a  n u r s e  a t  th e  L ad y  
Minto  ho sp i t a l  is l eav in g  to be  m a r ­
ried,  s h or t ly ,  in  Vancouve r .
Rev .  D.' M. T h o m s o n ,  of Winn ipeg ,  
b r o t h e r  of  klrs.  V. C. Best ,  is s p e n d ­
ing  a  couple  of m o n t h s  as " the  gu es t  
of Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Best ,  a t  Ganges.  Rev.
a t i n g  here .  W e  w i s h  h im  a  speedy 
r e t u r n  to h e a l t h  a a n d  s t r e n g t h  
J .  W,  T a y l o r  
f rom  Va ncouve r ,  os Monday.
a r r ived a t  Ganges ,
■ v:, ...
BOY SCOUTS
Tbo t r oo p  will moot  t o n i g h t  a t  
i L I., IU uuiu inu .
-I V. GODDAUl) ,
Scou t  Ma.stor.
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Bonnets
I
m'P not. In o n r  l i n o  b u t  \vo b a v o  
a  c o in p lo to  l i n o  oi':
, — E A H T E l l  E G G S
' — C A R D S .
—..lOGG DV’.KH 
— E A .S T E U  , \G V I 6L T I E S  
Ill ( l io
R E X A l i L  S T O R E  
VonvM F o r  S o r v lo o
SIDNEY DRUG STORE
Jkuu'on, A v o . ,  HIdnoy. F b o n o  -Its
GIRL GUIDES
Wis ui'o very  |,?ratoful to Mra. Lid- 
gute for  hav i ng  len t  na hor  l iomo for 
tho lust  two moolJnga. Th o  noxt  
moot ing  will ho hold on TuoHduy In 
tho WoHloy Hull ,  ut  7.110. All guldou 
In u n i fo rm .  Br in g  guldo  booku, 
pupor  imd poncll.
R, MATTHESVia, 
Guldo  MlHtrmoi.
Capt .  J .  W.  T r o u p ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
of tho C.P.O.S.S.,  a n d  Mr. G, T. W a r ­
ren,  co m m is s io ne r  of th e  V ic to r i a  
and  I s lands P ub l ic i ty  B u re a u ,  wero 
vii,itoi'8 to Sidue.v, Tuesday .  In an 
Iniorviow with W. H. Dawos,  secre­
ta ry of tho S idney  Board  of T ra de ,  
de ta i l s  of the  Boll lnghum a nd  Sidney 
F e r r y  sorvloo wore  di scussed,  u l te ra -  
l ions  nro Iu be m a d e  to tho w h a r f  
app ro ach ,  It. will bo wldonod,  aiul tho 
eust aho-i ol'fico moved ,  '
H
A vui'y jolly wius ui
tho ho m e  of Mr. and  Mra. L idgutc,  
whon about f i f teen gi rl s nnd  boys 
galhorvHl to co lobra te  iho 10 th  l i i r th-  
ay of Lill ian,  and the  l l l h  b i r th da y  
of 'I’homuii (Bi l ly)  Iddga to .  Music 
and  ttttmos wore g rea t ly  on Joyed,  bu t  
tlui beat pa r t  wais wlmn tea wtm a n ­
nounced .  Th o  tnblo waa docora lod 
wi ih rod and whi te  iitroamovti, conlrod 
by tho blvllulay caUo, w i th  m any  
good th ings  to oat ,  whicl t  woro 
borotigl i ly en joyed  by all.
on L.Ionday, a f to r  a  sh o r t
couvcr .  -
T h e  Ga nges  t e n n i s  club h e ld  i ts  
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  a t  Granges la s t  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n .  T h e  folloAying o f ­
f icers  w e r e  e lec ted  fo r  th e  eh su e in g  
y e a r :  , Pr e s . ,  V. Case-Morri s ;  vice-  
p res. ,  Mrs.  V. C. B es t ;  sec. - t reas . .  
Miss M a u d e  Scot t .  C o m m it te e — Mias 
B. Scot t ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  Crof ton ,  Mr. 
W e t h e r e l  a nd  Mr. H a r o l d  Pr ice .
Mr.  V, Morr i s  a n d  Mr. T? Speed 
wore  ap p o in te d  t r u s t e e s  for  t h e  ne w  
t e n n i s  court s .
Bisho p  Schof ie ld,  of  Victor ia,  he ld  
two c o n f i r m a t i o n  services  a t  Ganges  
on Sund ay .  T hos e  be in g  con f i rm ed  
a t  St. P a u l ’s, Ganges ,  were ;  Guy C u n ­
n i n g h a m ,  G r a h a m  Shove,  J a c k  Clark,
Date Timo Ht. Timo Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht.
1 . . . . . .  4 :51 12-4 10:33 7-8 15:47 11-9 9 2 :34 2-0
2 . . . . . .  5 :25 12-7 11:1S_ 6-8 16 :4 3 12-2 23:1 9 2-0
3 . . . . . .  5 :59 12-9 12 :0 2 5-9- 17 :3 8 12-4
4 . . . . . . 0 :0 3 2-5 6:34 13-0 12 :4 6 5-0 18:34 12-4
5 . . . . . . 0 :4 8 3-2 7:10 13-0 13: 31 4-1 19:3 2 12-3
G 1:34 4-2 7:45 12-9 14:1 8 3-5 20:34 12-0
7 . . . . . .  2 :3 2 5-4 8:26 12-6 15 :0 8 3-1 21:42 11-7
8 . . . . . .  3 :1 7 6-7 9:08 12-3 1 6 :0 2 3-0 22:57 11-4
9 . . . . . .  4 :1 7 7-8 9-: 4 5 11-7 17 :0 1 3-0
10 . . . . .  0 :18 11-4 5:29 8-7 10 :4 9 11-2 18:07 3-1
11 1:40 11-6 6:56 9-0 11': 55 10-8 19:16 3-2
12. , . . . .  2 :4 8 11-9 8:32 8-8 13 :0 8 10-6 20:16 3-2
13 . . . . .  3 :3 8 12-2 9:35 8-2 14 :1 6 10-6 21:09 3-3
14 .  . ____ 4 :15 12-4 1 0: 19 7-5 15 :1 5 10-7 21:54 3-5
15 . . . . . .  4 :4 4 12-4 1 0: 53 6-8 16 :0 7 10-9 22:35 3-8 .
16 5:11 12-3 11 :2 5 6-1 16:5 6 11-0 23:15 4-1
17 5:37 12-1 11:5 6 5-5 17: 43 11-2 23:54 4-6 >
IS , , 6 :03 12-0 12 :2 8 4-9 18:2 9 11-2
19 . . ____ 0 :32 5-1 6:30 11-9 1 3 :0 1 4-5 19:14 11-3
20 . . . .  . . 1 :0 9 5-7 6:58 11-7 13 :3 5 4-2 19:58 11-2
21 .  . . . . .  1 :45 6-3 7:27 11-4 1 4 :1 1 4-0 20:44 11-1
22 . . ____ 2 :23 7-0 7:57 11-k 14 :5 0 3-8 21:34 10-9 .
23 . . ____ 3T04 1 8:29 A 0-8 15 :3 3 3-8 22:33 10-7
24 .  . ____ 8 :56 8-3 9:04 10-6 1 6 : 2 2 3-8 23 41 10-7
-25- . 5 :03 ■ 8-7 9:47 10-3 17 :1 9 ' . 3-8
26 . . ;. . . . 0 :5 4 10-9 6:2 3 8-8 1 0 :5 4 10-1 18:23 'S -Y
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3^0 .31 . . . . .  4 :3 4 „ 12-6 ; 1 6 : 4 9  12 - 2;:' L;!;; 2 3 :0  3
The  t im e  us ed  i s 'Pac i f i c  S t a n d a r d ,  for the  12C til M er id ia n  west.  It is
' .I
'ii'
c o un te d  f r o m  0 to 24 ; 'hours ,  Trom  m i d n i g h t  to m id n ig ht .&  T h e  figures, fo r  
he ig h t  se rve  to d i s t i n g u i s h  H ig h  W a t e r  f rom  Low  W a t e r .  ;
yyyy ■
Toddy Barrodolle, ,  Aim er  Doddls,
Put it in Good Shape for the Season
SIDNEY SERN^ICE STATION
B e a c o n  A v e . ,  S id n ey .  P h o n e  5 7 .  E, G O D D A R D ,  Prop.
Billy Dodds.  Hi lda  Cnr lwr ig h t ,  Agnes  
C a r t w r i g h t ,  I r ene  Boddls.
T hos e  conf i rm ed  at. St. M a r k ’s, 
C ent ra l ,  wore :  I r a  Bond,  Miss G a r d ­
ner ,  Gonovievo A k e r m a n ,  Miss Cot ls-  
t 'nrd. Miss Rosmnn.
1 ho l a a a c h  holongiag lo -Mi 
Kagan ,  of Mon taguo  H a rb o r ,  Gal lann.  
whlc^'i h a s  been  a t  Ganges  a t  Mr. 
i . 11.1 .-. I , Jn, U ..hi' e ‘ ' i .*1 o , ..... h. . 
was  let  down tho sl ip on F r ida y .  Mr. 
E a g a n  will bo very  glad,  onco m oro  
to ha ve  b is  b oa t  in commission.
Mrs.  H. M. Ho Jial im,  of La k e  
Lodge ,  Cranberr,V dis t r ic t ,  le ft  Ganges  
on .Monday for  a visit  wi th  trIendH a t  
Olynn n e a r  Haantch tom
Two moi'o now F o r d  l igh t  de l ivery  jW| 
(rncUs a r r ived  a t  GangOH on Monday.  |)rii
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Don’t Forget to Order Your Hot X Buns F.arly
G I R L ’.H W .  A.
'I’horo will bo no m o e t i n g  of tha 
Oirlw' W. A, next  wook on acco un t  
of Ea ni e r  Monday.
■ .
V . M . , J . , :  . '..a..
■ ■
V, ,,nl.l like, t . V..I.C ih.it m.vi., 
jvlion It IS ncwB. R u t  bo miro I t  1h 
Tho Rovlow r e p o r t e r  you a ro  apoak- 
Ing to.  T horo  nro otbtsr ropor tora  In 
Iho diHtrmti bu t  tiioy womoumn» no- 
gloct  to  (say th e y  do  jiol 
\Z:Jzr:L::{y. ,Th« RovloW.
1j 4. - ■ '■ ... . ■ * ■ ' ■ * ■. w,
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<<ooiI p’r l d a y
Hedy T r i n i t y —-.Mattins a nd  Antl-  
C o m m u n lo n ,  l l . o o  a.m.
Bt. Amlrew'H---Kvon8ong,  '?.00 a.m.
Humbi.v, .Mureh !II 
Ea.dei* Day
Bt. A n d r t n v ’s H o ly  C o m m u n i o n ,
7.30 and 11.30 a.m.
HI, A n d i ' o w ’«-“- -E von son g ,  7 p.m. 
H o ly  ’. r r l n l t y— M a t i ln n  a n d  H o ly  
C o m m u n i o n ,  0.30 a m.
HIDNKY ,t.HU,UJ4. exMGA L I l t J R . J I .
.SimuJay, M ur cb  ill 
'EA.S’I 'F R  HUXDAV
h P E C I A L  A , \ ' l  IIE.'MH a n d  M I  HIG
Hnnth  S o a n l c n ,  i i . H l  « , m , ;  Bld- 
ney,  7 .30 p .m.
Till N m i h  Harmlch W o m e n ’s In- 
s i l tu to  will liuld the i r  m o n t h l y  mocl-  
lli)4 on Tuesda y ,  April  3, in tho Wes ­
ley Hall ,  at ::..to. ’I’ho moot ing  will
bo in chargo  of  H'o A g r ic u l tu r a l
eonunl l tee ,  w h o  have  a r r a n g n d  wi th 
Mr. J‘3, M. Ht ra lght ,  uupor lntondenl  
of the  oxparimeii ta l  fa rm,  to como (n 
tbo rm.:otlng and  givo a  ta lk  on somi'  
Ijhaneu of K ,u di n ln g ,  whleh will in- 
e lude InwtvucHon upon 'riow to grow 
oxblbl ta  for  tbo  a n n u a l  f lower  show,  
Tho mu i l l ng  will bo thro,wii oi»,.m to
■b , a’ 1' , : ■ '■ ” ' ■ ’ .!v, .■ .ll,. l’ ;,■
v,■oh;olned to att:ond. A s l iver  tea 
will bo nerved by tho commlt too.
Donat ions  of  bookn for  th e  Bldimy 
I d b r a r y  will bo grea t ly  hpprec la tod  




Tho  m o t o r  tm pula t lon  Is limroatiilng 
r a id d ly  hero.  Thoro aro now alsly 
or  n a n p  t.ars of hortit on tho I sland,
95 ))(>/ cent . ,  a t  leant,  of which aro 
For ds .
’I'ho t r o u t  f i shing  ,,aoason Is onco 
mniV' hero,  a n d  wo hope snon to bo 
t r y in g  ou r  hIi III in the  naptmra of 
iheue del icious  rnemlmrs of tbo f i n ­
ny irlbo.
Art Iho wi-ather ban boon cold up 
to wllhli i  tbe . Ja . i l  fow days,  t he re  
Hoem to bo fow If any fllos on t lmj !^  
waier.s yet - bu t  you can,  of courno, 
almofit ahvaya  count  on tho lowly 
vmrm foj- a ca tch a.t thin ear ly  p a r t  
of the  Hoason. About  tbo f i r s t  t l loalgj  
will be tho gna ta  and tho March 
pr awn.s -~wt th  a profcasor or  toal nnd
idtirtd..
Mr F o s t e r  wi th  the  lau nch  ” P b y -  
hIco”  Of Crof ton  towed In a boom of jW  
logn to GangOH 'J'uoHday m or ni ng .
1 1 1 . I . i , „ . .  1 1 I I, i m i .  I I, ,  I 111  , 11 .
'01
Cl i l ld ron’fl Out f l ta ,  New Uoefor 
CdUlH Siti'ge llroHHew nad KBHe«. 
WriHh Dro,'tsoH a n d  kBddloH, Hotilory 
and Unde rw oa r ,  Heahrook Young,  
1121 Don 1(1 a s.
PLANT LOCALLY GROWN SEEDS
Are you nnre th a t  you will get tho roHulla thnt  you noHorvo f rom 
y o u r ' g a r d e n  Hi Ih year?  If your  land  butt been proper ly  cultlvii tod 
and  itrei iarcd,  you nro nuro to got rcmullB If. you l u a n l —
James’ Guaranteed Seeds
W o  have  th e m  and  will jo’ocuro t lmm for  you In l a r g e r  quantl t lcH 
If 'vou rnqui re  them.  Mako an ear ly  chotcn.
Monarch Wools
N E W  B H I P M E N T  OF  MONAHC’H DOWN.H JUBT Alt,HIVED. 
AL L  T H E  P O P U L A U  AND N E W  HHADES.
Spring Dress Fabrics
AT-L T H E  N E W  HHADEa AND P A T T E H N 3  IN ANDEIISON’B 
GINGHAMB, F R E N C H  VOH-EB. R A T I N E S  AND CREPE S-
Sidney Trading Co. Lid.
m I J E P A R T M E N ’TA L H’l 'ORH 
Renron  Avi 'uiie,  Hldiiey
II':
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